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Directory
MKTIUUT OKKICKHS.

JiiiIxh, Hon.J. V. Cockrnll.
Hist Attnrner - - W. IV. Ileall.

COUNTV Or'F'CIAT.S
County Jciilf?, - - i. l, 8antler.
Countr Attnrnoy, - K,t Morxnn.
(Jaunty Dltt. Clerk, J, h. .Tones.
Sheriff ami Tn ''altsctor, -- W. II. Anthony.
County Treasurer, - JasperMil liollon.
Tux Assessor. It. H, Post.
('oMhty surveyor, .!, K, Fljher.

COMMlSSIONKltS.
redact No. I. - J. 8. Illko.

Precinct No. 2. ... Jj. i. Owsley.
Hrerlnet No. 8. - 0. W. l.ucns.
I'ruolnct No. 4. - .1. 11. Adams.

I'UKOINCT Ol'KICEUH.
J, F. Prect.No.1. - - .1.H, IIILe.
Constable l'n-ct-. No. I T. I). Sukks.

CIIUKCIIKS.
llaptlst, (Missionary) Every 1st and 3rd Sun-

day, Itev. W O. C'operton, l'astor,
Fresbjterlan,(Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday
and Saturday before, - So Pnstor,
Christian (Camiibelllte) Every Srd Sundaynnd
Saturday before Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4tli Sunday
Kev. W, II.McColloUBh - - Pnstor,

Methodist (U.K.ClmrchS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynlglit, W. D.llass, D. 1). Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynlfilit.
Sendar School every Sunday ntH(30 n. m

P.D.Sanders - Superintendent.

Cbri.tlai) SundaySchool everySundny.
W.R Standefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool oTeTy Sunday,
t). W. Cortrtwrlglit - - Superintendent.
Presbyterian Sunday School overv Sunday.
k. K. Sherrlll - - Superintendent.

Haskell LodgeNo. Mi, A. F. A. M.

meetSaturday on or before eachfull moon,
Q. R. Couch,W. M.

J.W. Evans, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 1S1

Royal Arcb Masousmeeton tba first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

IJI.L, - Ji
ProroMlonalOarda.

J.E.LINDSEY,M.D.
PHYSICMX SURGEON.

Hnwlcell Tox,
rfSalleltsaShareor Tout Patrnnato.-C-H

All blllsdue, must bepaid on the first of the
month,

A. Q. NoatheryM. D. J.F.Buckley M. D.

9RS. NEATIIERV k BUMKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OOce at A. P. McLemoru'a Drag Storo dur-In- g

the day and nieldsoceat night.
Haskell Texas.

Ir. F.I. 6r-IIIA.-

C2 DENTAL

SURGEON.

Gold Crown and Bridge work specialty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

NotaryPulsliu.
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTK R .

LAND LAWYBH,
NOl-AR- PU111.IC AND CONVF.VANCr.K.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
ONcelu Haskell National Bank.

. T7 SOOT.C,
Attorney at Liw nnrt Laud Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
landln Haskell county fnndshed ou appllca-Io- n.

OIBce In Court Houso with County
Bjrveior.
HAsKELL .TKXAS,

H.G.McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - tiuw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts of Land Titles. SpecialAt-
tention to Lanl Litigation.

HASIKM.. - TKXAS

13(1. .T. HA.MNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Practices In the County andDistrict Courts of
Haakcll andsurrounding counties

f Office over First National llank.'CS

J.Y. KANDEBH.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HA9KKLL, TEXAS.

Noturlal work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof given special
attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and evun

ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

ness Goods.
A. R. HKN'GK,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.
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The Ohio Chemical Co. publishes
in this issueof the Free Pressan ad
which all slaves to habits should
carefully read and consider.

TliK completed tax rolls for 189,3
show a gain in taxable values over
last year of nearly 30,000,000, a
a prety good showing for Texas in
a vear of dioulh and nioimv nanii'.

TiiKllrailinn war sliip,"El Cid,"
left New York early this week

5000 stands of French rifles for
th e coverment forces. They were
dtihvedat.New York bv a French
vessel.

... 77in: Australian ballot system is
said to haveworked admirably the
recent Cincinnati election. Hereto--

fore the rings with the aid of ward
heelershave beenable to carry the
elections in the interest of the ring- -

but the Australian system of
voting has put an effectual stumb--

ling block in their way.

Mks Leask, the great populist lec-

turer and woman's suffragist, says
she is rejoiced that the populists
snowedunder in the recent Kansas
election, becausethe leaders of the
party and the officers elected by it

down, arc a set of tricksters and cor--

nipt scamps. The only remarkable
thing about this is that Mrs Lease

.

was longer in finding out the,
facts thanmost other people.

We reproducean article this week
under the caption, "The Facts of the
Business" which contains plain di-

rections to how to build up pros-

perouscommunities. The idea is
mutual cooperation; it means
each of a community should
patronize others in the community,
thus, keeping the profits of business
at home instead of letting them go to
build up some other place.

It is said that the of demo-

cratic pension reform had p. good
deal to do with the recent vote in
northern states. We think there are
morehonest men to uphold the dem-

ocratic party than would be plunder-
ers to sink it, however, if the party
must sink in the causeof honest re-

form, it is a glorious death.

1'Ort wotii lias a neiiro woman
who claims to be ioGyearsold.
a Ga.ctte reoorter she related facts

history
seems establish

tier cianu 10 so great an age. unei
circumsiancewas mat snerememuer--........ ..
cu nearmg ner mistress talk aoout
the preparations beingmade for tne'
funeral of Georce Washinctoir, she,
being twelve yearsold and at Rich-

mond Virginia.

Admiral Mbllo, commandingthe
blockading port of Rio de

Janeiro an effect to usurp the gov-

ernment of to our gov-

ernment to be recognizedas a belig-eren- t.

Secretary Gresham replied
through our minister at Rio that, in
the opinion of this government, he
had not been ableto establish either
a military organization

entitled him to the recognition
he asked,and that not be
granted.

ssaMMSjswass"aMaMapsaissa

Thd Fort Worth fire fiend has at
last beenplaced behind bars.

Police Maddox been at
work on a clue for some time which
led a few ago t,o the arrest a
negro named Frank Alter
the arrest he confessedto being the
author of eight different fires in Fort
Worth and of several Hrenham.

why he set fire the
houseshe "Oh.jes I liked
to seedc fire." Evidently he is a
monomaniac.

The Gazetteremarks, "The adapt-
ability of women to political work is

an establishedfact, as it is charged
that recent Colorado election
a number of them bought the votes
of the male animal for woman suf-

frage."
This is calculated to make those

who have advocated the admission

of women into politics with view to

purifying weep rii..r..... .ir

a maney others, however, who

do not they are angels after

nassintr thewitching age of sweet

and they will say, "I told

so."
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Haskell, Haskell
The Factsof tlio Business.

uan.i5 more cotton tins
seasonthan for several years, and
the reason is not far to seek. Every
year the number of farmers who

themselvesfrom the coun-

try merchant is Krealer.thanks to the
fertility of the hlackwaxy soil. These
emancipatedfarmers are notcompcll- -

ed to turn their cotton over to the
country merchant at his own price....
Dallas as cotton market

The from the Dallas Times
Herald is libel on the country
meichants, and an indictment of far- -

mers for lack of intelligence. The
merchants ofDallas and other large
cities, do not goods to transient
customersat lower figures than to
the country merchants. Heavy rents,
high taxes, and large saleries, that
are necessaryin their business, pre-

cludes that. The oneadvantagethe
city merchatit has is, perhaps larger
stocks, but this will not warrant
traveling or hauling several miles
further. uuiuiuy uiurciiani, oe- -

causehis expensesare smaller, can
rinrl fin,. h:mr11 hie frnrwlc Lu...pnee me customer, me large
city reuil dealer, and being depend--

ent year after year upon the same
people for custom, he is likely
to treat them fairly than the city
merchant, whose customersoften do
not even know the nameof the mcr--

cllant tht7 arc dealing with. lie
city merchant and his transient cus--

tomer, eachendeavorto profit by the
immediate transaction, while the
country merchant endeavorsto give
such bargains and extend sucetreat-
ment as will the customer.

Nor do the city buyers give more
for cotlon. Not long ago the writer
saw cotton sell in Hums and Wax-ahach- ie

for cents per pound, with
no bids below 70, while on the

day the price paid in
Dallas was cts. A few later
the writer attended meetingof the
businessmen in Dallas and the
abovefacts under discussion,
when prominent colon buyer said:

The country merchant can and

owes him for coods alreadv nurchas--
wl. the merchant evinn:!
sell him borne." Reciprocity is the

"uepnuc.p commerce, nneuicr
betweenthe farmer andthe merchant,

betweennation and nation. The
country merchant who sells the goods

and andbuys the produce, is usually
satisfied with one profit, while the
city merchant and city cotton buyer,
being different persons, must each
make profit. And the farmer pays
both. "Every year the number of

farmers who emancipate themselves
from the country merchant is great-

er," saysthe Times-Heral- d. This
transaction may be likened to "swap-

ping the devil for witch," or "jump-pin-g

from the frying pan into the
fire." The fact is, the Dallas cotton
market averages full cent below

Houston and Galvcstou prices, as is

shown by the quotutions in the daily
papers. If farmer owes country
merchant can he not "emancipate"
himself more profitably by selling

to his creditor and getting
on account, than by hauling

it to more distant maket, getting
no higher price, and turning in the
cash to his Country mer-

chants, as rule, buy cotton to ac-

commodatetheir customers,and it is

safe to that if any farmer, after
being goes with the
cash to his home meichant he will

get as for his money as he

from the city retailer.
Take agricultural implements as

an instance, and it will be that
Uain, Schuttler, or any other tirst-cla- ss

wagon can be bought at retail
cheaply in Taylor as at Dallas; or

farmer can buy plow made by

and incidents in the of the pay from one-four- th to one-count- ry

which to e'K'uh of cent more for cotton than
we can. because theseller either

forces the
in

political or
which

it would
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' Inc. ui'TcIiii.its, luctl nurserymen,
ioc Lreedera. lo-.i- l tehools, local
jtapers, and all the public and pri-

vate enterprisesheatedamongthem.
ISythis coursethe entirecommunity

developedgreatly to the
advantageof all. ''Pay as you go"
is the bent policy; but if ou must
have credit, nav soon nossible.
.,nl do not Uck l.eij you pay
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chokeoff their daily papers, for the kept busy in the office sending out
country merchants might decide to Abilene Country literature and an-g- o

out of busincR, then the big city sweiing the numerous inquiries
like Hhello, be ccived daily

out of job.
The attack of the Times-Heral- d

upon the merchants the small
tons is wionj in principle, and in

businesspoint of view pernicious.
It is an attempt tohuild up the the
business ofDallas by tearing down

her best customers, processthat no
prudent citucn would be expectedto
further. And we leave intelligent
fanners to judge whether it is
follow such counsel,or to patroni.e
those indorse it, even they do'
businessin the lar-s- t city in North
Texas Farm aad Ranch.

Fort Worth Western.

The Fort Worth Uautte hasagain
taken up the watchword, "on to
Jacksboro." Referring to that city's
thirteen railroad ovitlets, which make
it grand jobbing and distributing

wiiter. it points the ftct that
,.,.i r..' i.i..lUUU 11LM

county is the thms; more

nrlfiil B.ve the .iv .1..mii ami
abundantfuel aii'. make of also
great manufacturing center. It also
rites tho fact that, the country to be
penetrated in quest of this coal is

already highly developedin agricul-

ture and stockraising and is without
railroad facilities, which it greatly
needs,and that the tradethat would
be permanently addid to Fort Worth
by such road would be only second
in importance to the main object,
and ays, "It would bj impossible
to find inviting field for

railroad entcrptise, or one that would

safely insure larger return on mon-

ey thus invested." The Gazette is

r,Bht amI lhi onl .tw.l is that
capitalists loolcing tor mlici' to put
their money have not found this in-

viting field. The field larger than
that pointed out by the Gazette.
Let it point its transit on westward
from Jacksboroand it ill find in

Voting, Thockmorton and Haskell
three of the very bestcounties in all
West or Northwest Texas, counties
which have-reache- considerable
degree of development solely on
their meritsas beingsuperior for farm-

ing and stockraising, but whose
development lags and lan-

guishes for want of transportation
facilities. Put them in with
the world through steel rails and
marvelousadvance will be witnessed.
Their hundreds of thousandsof lich,
level and fertile prairies, now idle
and all but uselessto the world, will

term with life and energy and fires

will blazeon ten thousand hearth--
stones where now but one faintly
glimmers in obscurity, and bountiful
harvestsof golden grain and snowy

cotton will go forth to raward energy
and enterprise.

We believe without the shadow of
doubt that railroad reaching out

from Fort Worth, through the coun-

ties named now from forty to sixty
miles from railroad to the
town of Haskell would be paying in-

vestment from the day the first train
passedover it. Let the Gazette
raise its sights and bend to the fight.

If it can securethe building of this

road for Fort Worth it will havedone
jnough to win that city's substantial

and everlasting gratitude.

Thu latest from Santander, Spain,

where the terrible dynamite explo- -'

.1.V.II WW.M. ......;!
,irnnrtv thealueof coo.000.

as destnoyed.

mjesinf,

arc miown to be. killed nd

voiiin.

'the David Uradley Mfg. Co, Irlini.,-,- , -- ,,.,,,.,,.nli... ierhninrivate

Plow as cheaply in Corsicanaor
S-- ,.,

McKlnney a, ,n Dllas. Space for.;;1:0"1
still

bidb llur5lljnB the subject further, V"xm' l'0,O!J!,

to

?f 4

What Abilene is Doiujr.

The,u,crf-,lth-
comm.ttee

member

Ilrazil,applied

prison

would

i-'- 'wVWiif? '.1JT
'57
$ U &$ !&8W

..S.'rf,--'
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An from Abilene to the daily
iress says:

Mr. 15. 1'ompart.one of the rus--
tiers in the employ of the progress
ive committee,lias just returned from
the East and states that our heavy
influx of immigration at this time
cannot Im comnnrl with th.n h.H,
will pour during the remainder of
the season

A From Dallis County--

Great scarcity of water is reported
from all sections of the country.
William M. Lee, living nine miles
north the city says that even
drinking water is at premium in
his neighborhood. Many of the wells
are dry and the water the ret
low. Springs never beforeknown to
fail, he says,have dust in them.
Winter pasturesare short in onse--

nuenceof therlrntitt i...u1.1inu.uiiu.- -

tion of the ground such as to pre--

vent farmers from sow inK urain In
caseswhere cram has been sown

doing no good as there is no1

enough mositure to sprout Da-l-
las Tiinea-Her.il- d

is told ho. country postmas-
ter in the state of Washington con--

aiiataiauumra ecmiomi.-..-.

behalf of the H

siw no unc the mail carrier mak- -

,nS "Y do.en letters
thi. I110 tin hll ll,.

until iie should have bag full, but
the ungrateful people and govern-
ment did not appreciatethat kind of
economyand he was retired to pri-

vate

K:-Ma- yor W. Pendleton of
Fort Worth, who several years ago

cruelly abandonedhis family and
eloped with Addie Cullen, tele--1

phone i,irl, and tried to shield him-

self by exhibiting bogus divorce pa
pers which he hadprocured in New
Vork, is said to beat Amorillo.on the
Denver road, where he has entered
into partnership with JudgeW. 11.

Pleinmonsfor the practice of the law.
Suchcheek is to be expected from

so nature, but how he
can be tolerated in decent commu-
nity or as practitioner before the
courts of Texas, we fail to compre-
hend.

Beginning with the first "issue in
October the Weekly edition of The
Galveston-Dall- as News was enlarg-
ed to sixteen pages. This addition

four pagesof reading matte'r will

enable hepublishers of The News
to materially improve the weekly in
all its variousdepartments. There
being much more than here-

tofore, an additional amountof good

matter will be used in the
agricultural department, or
1'atmes' Forum; the ladies will

find more reading of especial interct
themselves,Little, Mr. Hig Hat

will haveadditional spacein which to
entertain his youthful friends, imicn
more news matter will be published
and the amount of general literary
and miscellaneous reading will be
greater than ever before.

Hereafter The Galveston-Dalla-s

Weekly News will have superior
anywhere as first-cla- ss family

newspaper,and for the intelligent
fanner of Texasand adjacent states
and territories it will be absolutely
the beat paper publ.shed.

While the enlargingofthe Weekly
News means an addition of more
than 200 pages year,the price will
remain the same only one dollar
year or less than two cents week.

In recent interview
Hubbard gaveexpressionto what

seems be the mot generally
cepted opinion in regard to the late
election. He said: -- You always

tnat wnen times anu panics
strike country, the working people,

who are the musses, iiatuially look

It) tho. hn trcin power, the gov- -
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They propose to keep constantly
good which they will sell as low

this market.
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prevent his

already
money,

Randle's

Major

An disasters

Scarce

GOUNTRT PRODIGE
s

and pay market prices for same

m" GIVE THEM A CALL. j3
ernment, to give them relief, to lift The murder case was .
themout the depression.Of J trial district

could not on last Monday, was
had to suffer consequence. continued on application

"Theseoff year contests the next court,
presagethe result national The alleged absence
tests, as glance witnesses prejudice acainst-- "... , 1 mi .

easily snow. 1 nc nasi soi- - .

idly in support of the administra
tion standon silver, and yet the Re-

publicans gainedlargely there. This
that silver had nothing to do

with the the West,
greatest champions of silver,
Populists, sufferedlosseseverywhere.
Then the tariff question, upon which

won its national victory,
was sidetracked the promises of
the party were not up and
made at the first opportunity,
as they should have been. this
was disappointing. The session
may take up tariff, carry out
pledgesto the people and the plat
form amj our f,nanciai 0licy
definitely. If is done there is

t . ,.,
plenty oi time in wnicn to recover

Tuesday,'
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stocked up with fresh and choice
as such can be sold in

all kinds of--

him thatwould receivinjr
a fair trial at this time. The case
has cost the taxpayersa
deal ol and, it is said, has
madea big hole in Major
fortune. Thereis no doubt in the
minds of the majority of people that

Rar.dle committed a foul mur-
der, and the delays in his trial are
another instance of frequent court
practices that bring the law into dis-

repute and incite the people to
lynch law for justice or revenge.

epidemicof seems to
be rampant ou land and sea.

best

Kandlc
of course called for in the court

this bedone, and theparty at Dallas and
in the of the
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ly a day passeswithout the papers
reporting from one to three or four 1
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Ir Admiral Mollo really wished to
topopulato tho Kraziltan capital ho
anould havo stopped hU harmless
bombarding and sont tho pcoplo to
the world's (air In social trains
iuly divided into two or tnoro sec-
tionseach. As they
beathis old gunboatsout of sight

Abram & Hewitt of New York do-fin-

a rich man as ouo who Is worth
$80,000,000. This largo summay havo
been fixed so that Mr. Howltt may
plead poverty as an oxctisa for not
meetingtho calls that rich men aro

ubjoctcd to. His fathor-ln-la-

PeterCooper, was probably not worth
$20,000,000, though ho might havo
been hadhe not disbursed so much
moneyduring his Hfo tlmo in found-la-g

Cooper Institute and helping
otherworthy public objects. Peter
Coopersot nn example doing good
with his wealth while ho lived that
many other rich men might well fol-
low.

Baltimokk has a blind boatman.
His boat was stolon by soma worth-
less follows tho other day, and sub-
sequentlyabandonedand picked up.
He claimed It and when told that ho
must identify it did so, not by tolling
itm color and model, as a man with
food eyesmight do, but by giving
tho positions of all the nails and tho
chinks in tho boat, where splinters
had been knocked off, and so on.
Then being admitted, ho wont all
over it with his careful tonch, finally
said: "Yes it is mine," and rowed
awaysuccessfullyavoiding tho dozens
of otherboats, tus. etc., that wcro
moving around.

Among the curiosities of taste, tho
Parisianpassion for
at tho morguo must hold a conspicu-
ousplace. Tho principal keeper at
the morguo is said to havo had many
applications from persons eager to
fieuro as cornsoson the slab of thn
dcadhouse. Thoy wcro deterred by ,

tho official announcementthat tho
temporaturo of tho bodlos was kept
somedegreesbelow zero. If this '

discomfort could have been endured
for twelve hours, and if tho authori-
ties could havo been pursuadod to
lond thomsclvos to such a fraud.
what materials for a coup in journal- - '

Ism would have boon afforded to
Bomo cntorprlslng genius!

An interesting featuro of tho re-
cent Humano congress in Chicago
was its cosmopolitan feature. Tho
delegates and speakers thcro were
not of any political party or any re-
ligious creed. Moreover, thoy wero
not of any particularnationality. It '

was a whole world raado kin by ono !

touch of nature. Catholics and
Protestants, Jews and Gentiles--.
Christians and heathenwero one at
this congressheld in behalf of hu-- '

manity, not only to humansbut to
brutes. Rev. B. IJ. Xagarkar and
Suaml Vivlkananda, both Hindoos.
wcro speakers on this occasion, and
so was an Italian, tcountessdl Hrazza
Savorgnan. Tho wholo world could
agreein this humanecongress.

Ok late years tho magazlnoeditors
havo been eager to print articles
from porsonsfamous or notorious in
any walk of life. We havo hoard
from preachersand pugilists, bank-
ers and bicyclists, statesmen and
singers. Some of the pcoplo whoso
nameshave been signedto published
articlesprobably cannot spell words
of two syllables, yet tho public has
beenaskedto bcllevo that thoy havo
written essays or stories several
thousand words in length, in well-balanc-

grammatical English. Of
courso no one has bolioved anything
of tho sort. It has been tacitly
understood that tho editor or bomo
ono else has taken tho contributor's
facts and lickod them into shape
There has been a suspicion,too. that
some of tho articles from tho higher
grade of contributors wero written
by proxy. Indeed, the chargo has
beenopenly mado in one or two in-

stances.

Or courso hazing is wrong and
ought to bo suppressedin all our in-

stitutionsof learning. If tho ordin-
ary modes and limits of discipline
are not sufficient then tho stern hand
of the law should bo called upon to
put anend to It. It is often brutal
and ruffianly, always silly, ungener-
ous and cowardly. A dozen or twen-
ty conceited and pompous sopho-
mores will drag ono poor, shivering
freshman from his bed at midnight In
tho dead of winter, risk his life by
exposureto cold and commit various
indignities and insults upon him for
no other offenso than that of wear-
ing hoadgcarofwrong shapeor color
or carrying a enne. And this, by
soma curlous'subversionof tholr or-
dinary common sonso, thoy call man--
jy, uigninou anu propor. 1 ot, prob-
ably no ono of thoso samo dozen

wnophomores would daro stand up
againstthat freshmanIn fair fight.
Thoy gain their courageor rather
show tholr cowardice by tholr

"Yd

The latest murder arose from a
trifle. Tho Kellys said that Malonoy
could not sing, and Malonoy sliced
ono of thorn with a razor. And still
the important quostlon as to tho
musical abilities of Malonoy is un-
settled.

Admiual Mei.lo propososto set up
provisional government In Brazil.

Me evidently is a conservative man
ad doesn't believe In novelty. A

provisional government Is all tho
government Brazil hashad for soma
time.

There is only one way to provont
recurrence of tho awful railway dis-
astersof the last month that is to
Junga few of tho directors whosoyeaaad parsimony leads themto
fM trains with shortaadoverworked
raws aadto neglect the employment
I watehmeaand safetydevices.

Mam for the useof farmers, le--
awibtsgiaecaemiealqualities of the

variouspartsof the country
fM nest manures for
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HOME AT NIGHT.
When chirping cricket fulntcrcrv,
Anil polo Hiiro blotiom In tho kv.
And twilight's gloom htu dimmed tho bloom
And blurred tho butterfly:

When locust blossomsfleck the walls,
And up tho tler Illy Mulk
ThoUowworrairunlsnndcllniM nndfutb
And gllinnietsilonn tho gardenwulli:
When buzzing thing with double In isOf irt'pund rusplh fluttering,
(lo vrhltzln by no cry nlih
Ono thinks of fnngs and sting: ',',1

Oh, then, within, Is stilled tho din
Of crib sho rocks tho baby In.
And heart andgate and latch' weight
Aru lifted -- and thelip ofKntc.

JamesWhltcomb Itiley

The ScIM)i-iiIh- I of l'u renin.
That parents should deny them-

selves superfluities for the sake of
their children Is not In the least to
their credit; it is meet, right, and their
boundendutr. That theyshould give
their children better advantagesthan
they havo had themselvesis equally,
In the natureof things, their proper
line of conduct. Each generation
owes to the one In advance nil that It
can bestowof preparation,of culture,
of opportunity ami of privilege. The
self-deni- of parents is the tribute
the racedemands;It Is not especially
notablenorparticularly prni-cworth- v,

becauseIt Is the appointed and ex-
pected role which is given to people
when they take upon them the obliga-
tions of parenthood.

Hut self-deni- on the part of par-
ents Is one thing, and
quite another. The pliiltt man und
the plain woman who have scrimped
nnd stinted andsaved,contrived,man
aged, risen early and sat up late, to
send their sons and daughtersto col-
lege, to educate them liberally, to
place themwell In the world, arenot
to be set aside as of small account
when their childrenarriveatmaturity.

They are wrong to allow themselves
to be pushed to the wall, set in the
background,as they sometimes are.
The mothermay not know Euclid, or
have the faintest acquaintance with
the Greek poets; the music her
daughterplays may be a Chinese puz-
zle to her comprehension; but she
does know a whole world of science,
not necessarilyin books, to which her
daughter can gnln no clew in the
class-roo- since life must be the
teacher. The father may sneak a less
ornate vernacular than his boy's
vocabulary, but he has the. shrewd-
ness, the acquaintance with men,
which come only by intercourse with
one'sfellows, by joy andsorrow, and
the (llttcrent phases through which
all pass who live long enough. It
shouldbe no part of the self-deni-

of parentsto do without the defer-
ence, the tenderness, the regard, of
thosewhom they have brought up.

Ono finds it oftener in a compara--.
tively new country than in the more
conventionallife of our cities, a state
of things in which parents seem to
havebeenoutgrownby their children.
Thereare farm-house- s In our frontier
stateswherewomen, not yet middle-age- d,

havo put on gray hairs and
wrinkles, lost thebeautyand elastici-
ty of youth, yearsbefore their time,
resignedly accepting privation and
toll and lonelinessto give their girls
a chance. If the girls arenoble, sweet-nature-d

and true, they will hold the
dear mother in the greatest esteem
becauseof all that she has done for
them. Far from entertaining a feel-
ing of pride or complacency, they will
repaythe beautiful self-deni- of their
parents by a devotion which never
knows a shade of diminution. It is an
ignoble nature alone which is capablo
of feeling ashamedof those who be-
long to one'skith andkin on account
of any simplicity of manneror plain-
nessof speech. Self-deni- must not
become nt

A few yearsago It was not uncom-
mon to find the parentsof young peo-
ple rather crowded out of the way,
the drawing rooms given up to the
youthful daughtersand their friends,
while their motherand father sat by
themselves in a basement dining
room, or their own chamber. A bet-
ter state of things obtains now, and
youngpeople have learnedthat socie-
ty is crude and unsatisfactory in
which parentshave not their fitting
places. Harper'sBazar.

Bucceuful In Horticulture.
The name of a California woman is

now added to the list of successful
feminine horticulturists. This one is
Mrs. Henry Barrolllhet She is the
widow of a San Francisco banker,
who gave tip his entire fortuneon the
failure of his bank. At his death,
saysthe New York Sun, his wife set
to work to simply flowers to the Son
Francisco markets,nnd she now owns
1 10 actesof find land, nil underculti-
vation. Sevenacres are in orchards,
and there Is an Immense violet bed,
twenty acres in extent. There are
seven acresof chrysanthemums;roses,
lilies nnd other flowers divide a good
manymore acresbetweenthem. Two
thousandeucalyptus trees and 3,000
pines, sequoias, and other trees ore
very; profitable, the branches and
leaves serving for decorations. Every
day during their respective seasons
8,000 chrysanthemums,ti.OOO bunches
of violets, and S00 to 1,000 Duchesse
de Brabant roses aroshipped to the
city. Hundreds of other flowers, of
course, go with thoin in fragrantcom-
pany, but the specialtiesaro violetsat

3. 50 per dozen bunches, and chrys-
anthemumsat from one to five cents
apiece. Last seasonthere were 18,000
chrysanthemumplants in bloom, in-
cluding 375 of the finest Japanese
varieties. When Mrs. Barrolllhet was
shipntnsr 2,000 bunchesof violetsdallv
she had only a five-acr-e bed. Since
then she has enlarged it by fifteen
acres, so that the number of bunches
will be quadrupled. This flower
glantation is said to be a perfect

den. The proprietress personally
attendsto every detail of irrigation,
cultivation, gathering, packing ami
shipping. Her success demonstrates
what a plucky and intelligent woman
eando when thrown on her own re-
sources. ,

Appatlsiag Sandwich.
Men arecarrvimr lunches lust now

becausethey ean'tspare the money
or a restaurant oitc. tsome oi tile

sandwichesput up are not fit to eat
Wives who are ashamed of their
ignorancemay find a hint in the fol-
lowing recipes for delicate and re-
freshing sandwiches:

Buy a bottle of anchovy paste; or,
better, washand bone six anchovies

and work Into a pnsto with the yolk t

ot a mini uoiictt egg, a tabiespoontui
of olive oil, a dash of pnnrlku, nnd a
little soup stock or gravy; press
through a sieve anil mix; with a gill ol
whipped cream. Keep n the Ice un
lit neiHUMi. l'lcit somocoiti Oaltrd ot
broiled fish and season with white
pepperand a little lemon iulcc. Slice
some white bread thin, trim away the
crust, cut in squares, circles, or ob-
longs, spicad with tho anchovy paste
lit st and then with tho fish.

Mayonnaise tied In the same way
with halibut, striped bass, mackerel
or salmon, flavored with minced
celery or parsley, is nn anpetllntr
mixture for sandwiches.

A pastemado of mnvonnuiM! with
half a gill of whipped cream and a
spoonful of horseradishspreadon thin
slices of rye broad, with u slice of cold
tongueor mutton.

Men aro fond of roastbeefsand--
wlehcs, but It takes a chef to curve
tho meat properly The nverngc
wmnn.li will An vvkII to operatewith
somethingeasier.

A sandwich should never be over-- noignnors oi matiKinu, uuuuing tlioir
butteredso that it will cake und get nests, rearing tholr young nnd

when tho slices are pulled talnlng tholr sustonnnco in and aboutapart Spread very lightly, und H the roadside orchard and garden,necessarymelt thebutter. It will be in8toad of sooking tho louoly shadesfound economical nnd conveniens o ',,--,
butter the loaf, leaving the crust ll.ie O courso exceptions

lhI" R"ora rl0 t0 bo foundto be trimmed. Young people are verv
fond of sweetsandwichis.and toquote In tho son-fow- l, tho wild and llorco
the chlldi en, stewed plums stonedarc hawks and somo marsh birds, tho
"awful good." linked pears or bolUd , last by nature excoedtngly oromlto
quincessliced, and halves of cooked ' and solitary,
or raw peacheswith sngurand a few I Thus it happonsthat tho colloctor
(irons of crenm, go very well with
white breadand utter. Jaulc sand-

w iches mudo with apple sace,
uiiim.,,,1 ..ui ...i ,i.....i ...in'....i'.. Klin Liviiuiunii imtuiLU win.vanilla, are nice for lunch or supper.

Two Kitchen Table.
It was with two ttnpninted. pine

kitchen tnbles that ono woman ac-
complished wonders in a decorative
line. They were not expensive Sl.S.'i
covered her expenditure for them.

brassscrews' .mil four l.r-- ss i,.',!ii..q
And white enamel nnlnt was chean.

On the back of tho table she firmlv
nulled two strong wooden burs, far
enoutrh apartto allow hur to screw
between them a mirror. Then ?ho
painted the table and the sticks,
screwed In an old mirror with a gay,
white wood frame, b, means of her
In assscrews, put brushhandleson tho
drawers,and proudly stated that she
did not envy Louis Qulnzehlschamber
adornments.

The other table was also treated to
a coat or two of white paint and was
placed against tho wall just beneath
a set of home-mad- e white book
shelves. An obliging carpenter mado
a small setof pigeon-hole-s to fit on
the back of the table beneath the
books and this was also paintedwhite.
A big white blotter In a red leather
case,n red penholder, red note books,
red photographic frame, red-cover-

hand blotter and n big china ink-wel- l,

ti?t,r,t'1 V ll10 i,cror wo'a's!by tho
ropo

rock, so as to precipitate tho
ZZl c

US da,,Uy venturous climber , bottom.
i Tho best way to got over this dlffl- -

To Mend Tortole Shell, . Clllty Is to fig a sort of pulley ut tllO
Two brokenpiecesof tortoiseshell ' cdSO of tho cliff through which the

cuu be fixed together by tiling tho l'P0 may run. This is troublosorao,
edges down with a rasp till each but it payswhon vuluublo specimens
piece has an edge like achisel. These j reward tho effort. Anyono who tin-tw- o

edges are then made to overlap dorstands thobusiness will makoone another, and after softening In sllro to havent least nnn nnmniboiling waterare
in a clamp or vise. ThJeatlSust
bo very carefully done, so asto avoid
warping or otherwise damagingthe
restof the article. He sure that It is
tortoiseshell. A vastamountof tor-
toise shell lb In reality only celluloid
or xylonite, and the application of I

lutnt in title ...111 .ltcnH, 11. ..1 I. I

is Inllummable, not to say explosive.
Imitation tortoise shell can be
cemented with acetone.

lllnclc Lace Ovur White Lace.
This is very delicate and beautiful

in effect, especiallyin the evening,
with diamond ornaments. Somo of
the newestlace dressesare made with
a train, and very young ladles wear
black lace dressesmade In theKmplre
fashion, over foundations of a pale-yello- w

surahor rose-pin- k batiste. The
skirts are rounded andjonly moderate-
ly full, andare so arranged that the
skirt and lace bodice aro all in one.
There are no draperies upon these
dressesand tho flouncing Is put on as
a double skirt, one flounce a little
deeperthan the other, but nowhere
draped, a narrow sheath-llk-e effect
on the front and sides Is still being
sought.

ArtUtlc Handkerchief.
Handkerchiefs have reached the

acme of daintiness. An engagement
presentreceived by a girl tho other
day from a school friend was a heart-shape-d

white silk handkerchief caso
containing a dozen handkerchiefs.
Six were unusually small in size,
made of silk mull in pale tints of vio-
let, pink, blue, yellow, green and
ecru, with the Iwrders delicately em-
broidered in white silk bow knots.
The othersix were of white chiffon,
finished with a tiny ruffle of fine
French lace. They appeareda trifle
more ornamental than useful, but
they were surely the daintiest hand-
kerchiefsevermade.

Children' Hair,
The hair of children should neverbe

shingled, says an authority, referring
to the motion of tho shears
used by barbers in cutting hair, "as
that tearsand hardensthe hair. The-hai- r

of children, whether theyheboys
or girls, should be kept short until
the seventh or eighth year, as the
growing hair is a drain upon the nu-
trition of the body, und at this time
of Hfo all the nutrltlvo forces should
be expendedIn the growth of muscle
nnd bone. Tho hulr of a girl, after
she has reached her eighth year,
shouldbe allowed to grow, as tho less
the hair is cut the softer and more
beautiful it is.

Sunahlne Cake.
Sift one cup of flour with one ul

of cream of tartar flvo times.
Sift one and one-ha- lf cups of granu-
lated sugar twice. Heat the sugar
with the beaten yolks of four eggs
until very light and creamy. Heat
the whites of eleven eggs to a stiff
dry froth. Add the yolks and sugar
to tho whitesvery carefully, then ono
teaspoontut ot vanilla, aud lastthn
flour. Mix thoroughly, but as gently
andquickly as possible. Turn into
an nngrensed angel's food tin, and
bake forty-fiv- e minutes in a moderate
oven.

Anti-Fa- t Food.
In the treatment of obesity thechief

idea isthe exclusionfrom the diet of
two g elements starch
and sugar hencebread, except toast
or crust of loaves, potatoes, rice,
cream, butter, sugar, sweets, beer,
porter, fat meatsandvegetablesthatgrow undergroundshouldbeavoided.
Exercise dally In the open air is ab-
solutely necessary, and, if carried on
systematically,is the most efficient
and the leastinjurious method, with
dietary, for reducingadipose tissue.

Corn OsterOrlddle Cake.
Onepint of grated corn, threeeggs,

eup of milk, cup of flour, salt to taste.Fry In griddle cakes in port lard andpart butter.

C0LLECT0R8 OF EGGS.

IetsK

INTERESTING WORK OP THE
ORNITHOLOGISTS.

How the Erg or Wllil ItlnU Are
Gathered Studying th Notts

of the Feathered Creature Their
IlablU Valuable Specimen.

Wild and uninhabited regions aro
poor places to collect eggs,accord-
ing to tho ornithologists. Mr.
Ernost Ingorsoll, a woll-know- n ox-po- rt

in this branch of sclonco, calls
attontlon to tho fact that birds gen-
erally aro to bo found near to tho
abodes of man. In places not far
from human habitations thoro Is
usually a good supply of food, ns woll
as sholtor from enomlos. So it hup--
pons that tho smaller fcathorodcrca

j turos particularly mako themselves

0f Cf,ga aocg not jlavo to ox,,ioro ti,0
, ,i., ,w1 ,,. ii i.i i
I UVDVI MCf U11U UVIIVL tUHU4Y 1U11UD lit
loraer to supply miitorlul for his
cabinet Tho birds whoso nestsho
sooks to rob aro mostly discovered
noar at hand. Truo, ho must oft on
exert much ingenuity to find cortaln
varieties. A method somotlincs
adoptedIs to putlnsoinoplaco whoro
it can be easily scon a bunch of hny,
or straw, or cotton, watchinir It to

I obsorvo whither tho fowls of tho air
wncn como tro It for nest-mukln- g

stun wlnjr tholr flight. But In many
Instancestho nests whon found are
very difficult to reach. This Is the
caso with somo of tho sou birds,
which make tholr homos in tho
vertical facos of cliffs. Usually those
cliffs ovorhangtho surf or somo deep
chasmin tho mountains,so as to bo
hopelessly inaccessiblefrom bolow.
Then it is a questionof gottlngat tho
oggs from abovo, which is often a
mattor of greatdifficulty anddnngor.

Quito a number of egg collectors
havelost tholr lives in trying to rob
nests in tho faces of lofty seaward
cliffs. Commonly a ropo Is em-
ployed for making tho descentfrom
tho summit of such a crag. To at-
tempt that sort of thing ulono und
unassisted is oxtromoly norllous.
Tho is apt to bo frayod through

hvUh him' a'"1 tho J,orson 1"1should nlways bo securelyfastened
to tho ropo, lost a fit of dlzzlnoss,
such as may attack tho most ex-

periencedindividual, should rondor
him holplcssnnd unublo to hold en.

Oologlsts nowadays usually tuko
tho nestsus well as tho oggs. Tho
former aro doomed important as ex-
hibiting tho work' of tho birds. In
their construction tho Ingenuity of
tho featheredcreatures is chiefly ex-
hibited, llosldos, tho structure of
them Is most interesting. "What
can surpass,"says an ornithologist,
"tho delicacyof tho humming-bird'-s

home, glued to a mossy branch,or
nestling in tho point of a pendont
leaf; tho vireo's sllkon hammock; tho
oriole's gracefully swaying purse;
tho blackbird's modol basket In tho
flags; tho snug llttlo caves of tho
marsh wrens; tho hormlt huts of tho
sly wagtails, or tho stout fortresses
of tho sociableswallows?"

Neststhat aro built in trees nnd
bushesaro bestsecuredby sawingoff
tho branchesto which they aro at-
tached. For this purpose the col-
lector carries a knifo with a saw
blade. Tho nest should novor bo de-

tached from tho branchon which it
hasboon built. Nestsof other kinds,
such as haveboon constructedon tho
ground, muy havo to bo tied togothor
with a string boforo thoy aro taken
away, lost thoy bo brokon. Tho
swallow and tho phoebo bird mako
tholr nestsof mud, and these must
befitted tightly into boxes to keep
thorn from crumbling. In order that
nestsmay not bo dostroyod by in-

sectsor decay it is very necessary
that thoy shall bo subjected to a
processof disinfection boforo thoy
are put away. Ono way to do this is
to put tho nost in a box perforated
with u few pin holes, togothor with
a Btnall sponge saturated with car-
bolic acid. Another method is to
blow tho nost full of Porsinn insoct
powder, which may bo blown out
again after a fow hours.

The oggs, if thoy uro frosh, should
bo emptiedof their contonts us soon
as thoy aro taken. Thoy can bo car-
ried moro safoly when empty. If
thoy contain ombryos, howovor, this
should not bo uttomptod. In old
times oggswore commonly blown by
breaking a holo at ouch ond. taking
out the contonts, ;ind stringing tho
sholls for ornumonts. Tho oologiBt
docs not upprovo of depriving birds
of tholr oggs for such a frivolous
purpose Moreover, ho makesonly
ono holo In eachegg. and thutontho
sldo. Thus tho ogg can reston that
sldo In a box or on u tray, appourlng
as if wholo. Tho tools omployod to
mako tho holo aro llttlo stool drills
such as aro usod by dentists. Aftor
tho contents havo bcon taken out tho
sholl is rinsed thoroughly and drlod
by laying it, holo downward, on a
blotting pador folded towel

Had th Desired KflTect.

Onco, whon tho late Fred Ilurnnby
was returning to his hotel In Seville
very late at night, throo Spaniards
of tho vory worst typo persistently
followed him. Tho strootswore dark
and narrow, aud ho bogan to realize
that his would-b- o assalants wore
rapidly gaining on him. Tho posi-
tion was critical, and it becamo neo-ossa- ry

to show promptitude. As he
wulked ho beganto soliloquize audi-
bly In tho native tongue, at tho
sumo tlmo lotting the moonlight flash
ulong tho barrel of a small revolver,
which ho alwavscarried. Hlssollno-qu-y

took tho fcrin of a mathematical
"sum." "How many mon could I
kill," ho inquired, nwUh six ballets,
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wVLl. .... .1 . .... A ...1niiiuu nru bi niu jiranont moment in
my pookot, it t acceptas h fact that
two bullots would offcotunlly pJtsh
off ono man? Answor three. Klghtl"
Tho effect of this conclusion was
vory romnrkablo. Tho Spaniards ut
onco turned aboutnnd tho mathema-
tician was loft master of tho situa-
tionArgonaut,

LONDON'S DOQ THIEVES
The He.ut-Qititrtit- at Which Theie

(ientry Nightly Congregate.
Onco In my llfo I consortedwith

professional doc thlovos. I wish it
to bo distinctly understood that f
nevor stolo a dog, although I am freo
to confessthat 1 havo bcon tomptod,
nnd I havo told tho story of how on
ono occasion a dog stolo me. Hut to
return to my thlovos. In tho north-
ern pnrt of London, which you will
reach by passing throughFottor and
Leather lanes, continuing past thn
quaint Italian quarterwith its catho-dra-l,

tho Interior of which Is beautI
ful, although tho building Is but
crtido externally, you will find your-
self In closo proximity to tho ren-
dezvous ot tho London dog thlovos.

Near by is a plnco called Hocking)-ln-tho-llol- o.

It is woll named, boing
situated in adecidedhollow In otto of
tho worst quarters of tho greatcity.
Thosa In soaroh of a fine, croopy
fooling should visit it after nightfall
as I did. I then found myself in tho
bar of a small, old-styl- o public house
of vory doubtful character, or per-
haps I should oxprossmysolf hotter
If I say that its character was not at
nil doubtful. I was oyod curiously
by tho loungors as I took somo re-
freshmentat tho bar. I then qulotly
gave tho cottntorslgn in accordance
with tho Instructions with which I
hnd urmod myself. Tho powerful
nnd heavy-necke-d publican changed
his demeanorat onco and usheredmo
through a sldo door and up a creaky,
tortuous anddark staircase. At this
the creepy fooling wasat its best or
worst. A door oponod and wo en-
tered u long room, tho colling of
which was very low. Yellow gus jots
flickered here and there.

A curious sight mot my gaze. Tho
room was full of men, thrco-fourth-s

of whom hold dogs of ovory dogreo.
Tho mon wore mostly of an uncouth
description, clothed In greatpart in
corduroy, surmounted with the con-
ventional capsthat tiro worn by tho
London costormongor. Thoy rcsom-ble- d

in gcnornl appoaraucotho touts
and welohcrs of tho English race-
tracks. Most of them smoked short
pipos. Tho dogs yolped nnd whinod
amid tho general hum of conversa-
tion that earao through tho ambor
haze My uppcaranco oxcltcd no
comment, und for this reason: It is
qulto a common thing for "swells
with sporting blood In thorn" to drop
In upon theso gentry and pick up a
good dog at a nominal price Tho
morality of tho proceeding is very
questionable,but tho fnct remains.

Gin, tho favorlto drink with tho
low class In London, was brought in
a jug and sorvod in small wino
glasses. I accepted tho hospitality
of my frionds, tho thieves, as I saw
at onco that it was expected. Then
I conversed withvarious membersof
tho party concerning tho points of
tho euninesin tholr possession. They
took my presenco thoro ns a matter
of course, aud talked with porfoct
candor. Had I been nblo to forgot
tho companyI was in I might truth-
fully record that I spent a plousant
half hour at Hockings-in-tho-llol-

Thesemen aro not all thieves,suys
Donuhoo's Magazine. Somo of thorn
aro dog brokers, who soil dogs for
others or pick up a bargain to soil
again. Nono of thorn oponly admit
thut they aro professional thlovos,
although, of courso. It Is understood
perfectly. They"find" lost dogs or
elsethoy aro commissioned to soil a
dog that belongsto a "friend. " Not
a small part of their income is ob-
tained through rccoiving rewards
offered for lost dogs which thoy havo
been fortunate enough to "find."
During my visit to thorn tholr

was porfoct Thoy might
havo been an assemblagoof farmers
at a cuttlo show.

FUN IN FRAGMENTS.

"What would you do If your hus-
bandshouldjoin a club?" "I would
buy one."

Daughter Mamma, what is a par-venu-

Mamma Really, daughter, I
don't know; It's something or other,
though, that never had a grand-
mother.

'You havo done very nicely," said
the traveler to theI'ullman car porter
"Yes sah!" "And I now propose to
glvo you a tip "Thank you sah."
"On the races."

Cool-Hcadc- d Citizen What aro you
running fur? The dog Is going In tho
opposite direction. Fleeing Cltizuu,
bare-heade- d nnd frantic A policeman
is shootingut It.

"I guess tho doctor! have given him
up." "What's the matter?" "Too
much of the world's fair." "I thought
he didn't go?" "That's It, he'shad to
listen to puoplo tell about It."

Professor I hope, sir, you have fol-
lowed my advice und nro trying to im-

prove your mind during vacation.
Student Yes, sir, I havo flirted only
with Hoston girls this summer.

Mr. T Joneswill hardly speak to
mo theso days Ho puts on airs since
he'sgono into wholesale confections
Awfully stuck up. Mrs. T., scornfully

What'she stuck up with? Candy?
"What has become of that young

Mr. Ilrotver whom Florencedisliked to
heartily?" "He's here still andshe's
vory fond of him " "Ho must have
changedgreatly." "Ho has; he'sde-
voting himself to anothergirl."

"How did you getalong with your
patient, Mulklns?" asked ono doctor
of another. "We're both on tho road
to recovery." '! don't quite under-
stand." "He Is able to bo about, und
I have had to go to law about mv
bill."

"They seemed very loving as the
sat on the piazza together," "Indeed";
What were they doing?" "lie wai
smoking a cigar aud she was eattn
ice cream." "Then, I suppose,ho had
on his smoking jacket and she hoi
Eton jacket"

She You know, Reggie, that girl
tjfe being called by tho numes o
flowers now, nnd my sister suggeste,
that I should bo called Thistle. Heggi

Oh, yes, I seo; because you nro s
sharp. She Oh, no; she suld it ww
becausea donkey loved mo.

BARNSTORMER TRICKS.

PUN ON THE DRAMATIC LAD-
DER'S LOWEST nUNQ.

The FakeTrunk Siiln IIoIiIiIiir tlio sleep-
ing I.nndlnril How to Soften n Land-

lord' Hur il tluiirt Tho Lending Litdjr'i
TTntch, l'rom Her Ueitit Mother.

Anyono who knows iho look of tho
'barnstormer" can toll him nt a
glanco. It Is tho lino days that
bring htm out Llttlo Is soon of him
on wot nnd rainy duys, but glvo old
Sol just half a chance andyou won-

der nt tho array of immnculnto linen,
cigarettes and l'rlnco Alberts exhib-
ited by theso slurs,
whoso ways of securing un oxistenco
are as ingonlous as thoy uro mani-
fold.

Tho men with but fow exceptions
aro harbors or waiters who do not
work at their trado, as thoy nro
cither too light for heavy work or
too hnavy for light work. Tho ladles
uro, as a rule, tho possessorsof good
homos which thoy desorl to follow
tholr chorlshodcalling. A company
of Keystone talent loaves Philadel-
phia to play tho stato of Nov. Jorsoy.
Tholr stock In trado consists ot u
twonty-llv- o dollar bank roll and sev-
eral bundlos not trunks of ward
robe Of coursothoy nro In posses-
sion of tholr ability, which is not ap-
preciated by Now Jersdy natives,
and aftor making sovoral stands,
pursuedby angry hotol-koeper- s, thoy
go ashoreon tho rocks, and with ono
accord all nosos point toward tho
Quaker City. The ladles havo little
troublo securing transportation, as
thoy aro experienced in tho art of
telling tho conductorsa story calcu-
lated to soften a hnnrt of steel. Thoy
ride, and before reaching tho Dela-
ware river havo touched tho accom-
modating ticket punchor for throo
centsench with which to pay their
ferry-far- e.

Several years ago a company
stranded noar this city, says tho
Philadelphia Times, and all but tho
leading man returned to Now York,
ho remained with headquarters at
tho hotol in which ho was stopping,
expecting, ns ho told tho country
lundlord, u money order from his
wifo. At tho ond of thioo weeks no
money order had mado its appear-
ance, nnd tho Thespian's trunk wus
taken Into tho store room bb eocuro-t-y

by tho hotel man. Tho day fol-
lowing this move n young lady
nlighted from tho truin und reg-
istered at tho hotol, and in a vory
short tlmo becamo acquainted with
tho loading man. Sho wantedto buy
a trunk. Ho would sell horono, and
statodto tho Inn-kcop- that ho had a
chanco to sell his trunk, und
gnvo him tho impression that tho
proceedsof tho salo should apply on
his board bill. Tho trunk was re-
moved to tho actor's room, whoro tho
contentswero takon out of It und
wrappedin papor, aftor which tho
lady was called in to oxaraino tho
"kolstor." Sho was in lovo with tho
stylo and mako of it and paid tho
actor $10 in cash for tho samo Tho
bundlos wore loworcd out of tho win-
dow by tho actor and expressed to
Philadelphia. Tho lady paid hor bill
at tho hotol, amounting to ono dol-
lar, and that afternoon loft for this
city in company with tho leading
mun, who was nono othor than hor
husband,and in whoso pocketquietly
reposed tho baggago chock for his
trunk, which tho day boforo had
been tho property of tho confiding
hotol keoper,and who, to this day,
hasnovor receivedouo pent from tho
proccodsof that salo.

A common practice followed by
thesocatch-as-catch-ca-n managersis
to glvo tho country hotol-kcop- er an
order for tho amount of his bill, pay-
able at tho box office in tho town to
be next played, to which place thoy
agreoto pay his railroad faro. Thoy
reach thotown In tho early hours of
tho morning and tho traveling hotel
man is put to bed with tho company's
manager,who lies awakeuntil ho is
assuredthat his companionnnd cred-
itor is soundasleep,whon ho arises
and in a fow moments is in posses-
sion ot tho ordor ho hasgivon on tho
box office, having extracted it from
tho clothosof tho unsuspectingsloop-c- r,

who whon ho discovers his loss,
hasnothing left but to return homo
a muoh wiser man.

Another dodgeresorted to by those
water-tan-k kings to dofraud tho
country hotel-keop- or is known as tho
watch trick and is worked in tho fol-
lowing mannor: Tho company, whose
advanceagont has been called upon
to purchaso cigarettes for all mem-
bers, hasplayed ono week in a coun-
try town and owes a board bill of
140. The manager informs tho inn-keop- or

that he is unablo to pay, ow-
ing to the bad buslnoss dono that
wcok, and tries to hit upon a means
of settlement, offering his note,
which of courso is not accoptodby
mlno host, who likewise refuses to
acceptan ordor on tho box ofllco of
tho next town. Finally tho manager,
as alast resort, tolls tho inn-koop-

that ho will try and inducehis wife
tho leading lady to givo up hor

waiun as security lor tho board bill,
anddeparts for his wifo's room, re-
turning shortly with tho information
that ho could not porsuadohis wifo
to part with hor watch, as it was a
wedding prosont from hor dead
mother. Tho landlord has soon
tho watch, which this pair
of fakirs has taken good
caro to show and pralso, and
tho proprlotoross ot tho hotol is
madly in lovo with It I'll toll you
what we will do," exclaims tho man-
ager aftor sovoral momentsof ap-
parently deep meditation, "suppose
you go and seo her, and possibly

the two of us wo pan get her
to glvo it up without muoh trouble."
Thereupon tho two proceedto tho
room ot the actress, and explain
tholr mission, whllo sho, betweon
tears and sobs, tells how hor mother
paid 9160 for the watch and pre-
sentedit to her on tho day sho was
married to Mr. Furcollar, but that If
thoro la no way outs of It she will
leuvo the watch for tho amount of
tho bill, but it must be returned to
hor upon payment of this amount
This plan does not qulto suit the ho-
tel man, aB he wants to become sole
owner ot the watch. The manager,
soolng this, offors it to him for a re-
ceipt in full and 20 to boot, which
is paid by tho country gullible. Tho
wntch is a cheap, platod affair,
bought in any city for ft, and used

by many thorUrlcnl mnnngers n
above explained. It Is, iltiudloss to
stato thut tho leading lady hnd an'
other wedding present of n nliullnr
k'-- I In tho tfuy of hur trunk.

LOBSTERS ANU CHADS.

1'i'Cii lur t'nitture Alxiut Ihu ,lini'tlln,
a or VrtMtureH,

Tho lobster is much yioi'o ngllo
than tho cittb, and having onton
whatever food ho can find within u

pot. clambersabout thonetting un-

til ho discoversouo ot tho over opun
apertures in tho sides, und then In
tinssai onco inoia Into freedom.
When fishing for lobsters, It is thnt-o-for-

necessaryfor tho men io exam-
ine tholr pots iu frequently in possi-
ble. Crubj, being slowor in tholr
movement1, do not so readily oscupa,
and nn extra good haul Is anticipated
if tho pots nro iinralsod for n longer
poriod than usual.

Lobstersare not only nvllly dis-
posed toward crabs, but, sad to say,
thoy do not bear good will to ono r.

As soon us thoy nro sufoly
landedtholr formtdnblo nippers aro
encircled with a piouo of string to
provont thorn mangling thoir neigh-
bors. Thoy nro most ptignuolous
creatures. If two happento moot in
a confined spneo thoy will at onco
"tnnko for" each other's oyos. In
tho words of nn ancient, "Thoy light
liko men."

PerhapsIt is bocauso crabs are
loss activo than lobsters that tho pot
into which It is hoped tho formor
will crawl must bo moved to frosh
ground ovory tlmo thoy uro exam-
ined; othorwlso fow or nono will bo
caught. On tho other hand, the
pots for lobstors mny bo droppodon
tho vory spot from which thoy wore
raited, without tho subsequentcatch
being thereby lessoned.

In tho matterof food, our crusta-
cean friends huvo dissimilar tastes,
says Chambers' Journal, nnd this
fact is manifestedin tho characterof
tho bait usod. Tho erab likes his
meat to bo qulto fresh, whllo tho
lobster, In splto of tho avidity with
which, as wo havo Boon, ho will
clean out the shell of a nowly killed
crab, prefers flesh that is docidedly
"high." Indeed, tho stulcr It Is tho
moro tempting it is to his uppotltc.
Tho bait is placed botweon two
lcathorn thongs, und is kept in its
position by a sliding button. It
formerly consisted mainly of por-
tions of small fish, locally called
"butts," which wore sent In groat
quantities from Lynn and Yarmouth.
Thfcc, however, uro much lessplen-
tiful than thoy wero, nnd therefore
plaice, codlings, or any othor fish
that happento bo hardy, are used.

A QueerWedding.
During modi.'cval times a woman

who had nothing whon sho was mar-
ried escapedtho responsibility of hor
dobts. Wotnon wore thon often mar-
ried In u single gurmout to raliovo
themselvesof Indebtedness.A young
nnd noble German lady of tho six-
teenth century, to inako ussuranco
doubly sure,had tho marriago coro-mon-y

performedwhllo sho was stand-
ing in a closot entirely divested ot
clothing. Sho put out hor hund
through the crack of tho door and
was thus married. As soon as tho
coromony was porformedtho groom,
clorgymnn nnd witnossos loft tho
room, Bho came out, arrayed herself
in clothes provided by hor husband
and took hor plnco at tho marriage
feast.

What sha Meant.
"And you refuse mo aftor all that

you havo said?" ho continued.
"Yes."
"Bocuuso I am not rlchr"
"Yes, George; that is why."
"Yot you said that you could bo

content with lovo in a cottago," ha
wont on bitterly.

"Oh. Gecrgol That was throo
monthsago. I meant u cottago at
a summorresort, you know.

Frog Dry Up and Mow Away.
Frogs aro mainly juice. If they

try to mako moro than a short jour-
ney away from molsturo.in adrought,
thoy will porlsh for want of water;
and thontheir bodies will dry away.
Tho frog's bones aro so soft that bo
scarcely leavesany skeleton.

TRUTHS AND TRIPLES.
A trout with goldenscalesis report-

ed to haveappearedin the streamsof
Mount Whitneyin California.

Tho largestphotographin tho world
is ieventecnfeet by fifty inches. It is
of a relief mapof tho United States,
showing tho petroleumdistricts.

Someof tho healthiest children In
the world are found In the Scottish
highlands, where shoes are seldom
worn at an earlier agethan IS or IX

There is a rumor that a 10-ln-

steam whistle will replace tho bell
that has heretofore awakeued the
students and called them to chapelat
Yule.

Thelate Frederick L. Ames' colic-tlo- n

of paintingsand bric-a-bra- now
In the museum of fine arts atBoston,
is probablytho finest ever placedthere
by an individual.

The oldest dress in the world be-
longedto an empressof Japanwho
lived in the thirteenth century,and it
has been kept all theseccnturlos In a
templenearYokohama.

Photographersare interestedin the
telephotolens,to be usod principally
in long-distanc- e photography. Objects
focused ut a distanceof threeor four
miles will show up distinctly on thegroundglass.

There is a legendasold, if not much,
older, than theChristianreligion, that
ocean waves broak in regular series,
andthat the tenth Is alwaysthe nost
tremendous, and, consequently, th
one to be dreaded.

'lhe "Kontleepera"Is the nameof a
religioussect which flourished A. U
413. They lived in communities oi
seventy each, and at least seven lav
each were always found awakechant-
ing the "sleepsong."

To determinehow maBy Italian men
of letters knew English well enough
to translate Tennyson, the CorUre
della Hera of Milan offereda pair of
beautiful Japanesevasesfor the 'best
rendition of four lines from "Tha
Princess." GhUlandon!, the writer ot
Verdi's librettos, won the prise fre
710 competitors A fete wasprepared
in his honor, but on the very day oftho award hesank under the exeits-me- nt

of his long retarded fameaad
died, gazinghappily at the vases,
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AMONeT.THEWOUDS

ON THK SUMMIT Of A CALI-
FORNIA MOUNTAIN.

Tii Wonderful feat of Kntineerlar
Accomplished lathe PasadenaManga

A Marrelloai Panorama of Nature's
Wonders.

TintiK?!- - Y AND 1,Y WHENJJa"l&V JTvl 8nastR Cloud's
X fcn'w RestandTntlcre

"T Ik JSSlZ..Jl nil mmittirt.l k Intl.
.vBSXy-XQm-r dors of cable orliiVW electriccars.ttouth-cr-n

California will
point to tho Pasa-
dena Mountain
railway, running
ovor cracrand can--

, tCTX T yn to l highest
"V VL-- V N mountain rim

above the vallev
and lay: "Wo uro the first. Wo built
our excelsior way In tho Columbian
year."

Mount Washingtonled theworld In
Improving' upon donUoyand horseback
travel, and Its swift railway ascentas
one cutsthe nlr with a snnso of power
like a bird's, Is n famous experience,
nays the Fan FranciscoChronicle.

PJIatus In Switzerland for fifteen

rAVIUOJf ON THK Kt.KCTllIC 1I0.VI) AT
HUHIO CANYON.

years has had her spiral cable line.
Along the Rhine nre two Vesuvius
hasonethat must rejoice tho spirit of
inquisitive old Pliny. Lookout, Moun-
tain and Tike's Peak have their air
lines and tho only wonderseems to bo
that California, with her tempting
mountainsnnd her daring spirit, has
beenable to put off having this emi-
nently fitting thing for to long.

Since 191)1 skill and labor, backedby
money, have been doing great work
along this mountain railway, at first
only in an enthusiast'seye. Engineers
have worked out problems hard to
solve, trains of mules havehauledtons
of suppliesuntil mulescould climb no
longer, and mighty windlasseshave
lent their aid to pull with man to the
summit. Thosewho havebeenwatch
ing at the foot, with doubt and sym-
pathy, may now pressto the top, and
the atckeliof the 300,000people living
within sight of the scaledmountain
wall will soon pay backthe thousands
invested,

The Terminal railway of Los Ange-
les in a half hour takesone from the
city to Altadena, where an electric
line runs to the Pavilion at Rublo
canyon,at the foot of the real ascent
and In the midst of wild woodland
rnshlng waters. This first stretch
rises1,400 feet in six minutes, up a
grade far steeper than the old Tele-
graph Hill line of San Francisco

Three tracksarelaid here. Balanced
cars,with everysafety applianceman
hasyet thought out. andan automatic
witch midway,do the traveling. The

cars areworked by electricity gener-
atedto a tremendouspower by con-
nection with a waterfall nearby. The
stoppingplace after tho mighty pull
from Uubio canyonis Echo mountain
and is the allottedsite of a fine modern
hotel.

The seconddivision ot the roadbe-
ginshere and is operated by elec-
tricity. This line extends upward to
the site ofa next year's hotel on the
mountain top, a Rhine-lik- e castle to
be built of the granite lying all about
the mountain top, hewn by the tire-
lesschiselsof the winter snows.

Mount Wilson has hithertobeenthe
toppingplaceof mountaintravel, but

Mount Lowe waschosen us tho endof
the railway becauseIt is tho loftiest
of all the domesaboutand thusoffers
an unobstructedview of mountninand
valley for miles up and down the
coast,and of thegloriousseabeyond.

For a long time the engineerscould
eeno way to surmount that tremen-

dous height above Echo mountain,
hut whenthe obstaclewasannihilated
all other difficulties vanishedand the
present proud eminence was an-
nouncedas the terminus.

And so it is that we may race with
the hawk to the top of the mountain,
that from its summitpomp of poppies,
like field of flame, wa called by Ca-brll- lo

and the early Soanlards the
"Land of Fire."

From this triple crowned summit,
0,000 feetabovethe sea, by the mere

INCMNK ROAD VI' KCIIO MOUNTAIN.

turningof one'seye, may be seen the
matchless Ssn Gabriel and Los
Angeles valleys Toward the east
rises,Mounts San Bernardino and
Antonio, with the azure of the
Paelio wedged into the azureof tho
sky, and Catallna stretched along
the shore. Los Angeles itself and all
tho new towns which have sprungup
on the sitesof the old mission ranchos
naybecounted among the greenery
of their orchards. Passadeaa,Han
Gabriel, Monrovia, Ponoma, Ontario,
Riverside, SanBernardinoandsmaller
cities, with namesfrom saints' calen
dars, Olympian Invocations and plain
Yankee:forueairs, lie in view. horb's
great vineyard aud Baldwin's banta
Anita ranch rest below in princely
domain.

At night the city's electric towers
nnd the whirling lamps of the coast
lighthouses flash against the stars.
On still daysthe churchor school bells
far awayecho amid the fall of cata-
racts. .

In making the Lowe roadevery care
fcs been taken that natureshould not

be outraged. Tree and shrubs and
mountain sides have beenspared,nnd
though eleven bridgesarecrossedand
a rut pftased,whro the builders had
to bo let down by ropes, like those
who follow tho "drendful trade"o
smphlregathering, still thore is not

anywhere that maimed, scarred look
that often marks man's invasion of
naturo's solitude, Live oaks, syca-
mores,madrones,firs, pines, spruces,
cedarsand all thechangingshrubbery
of the chapparal are tho mountain's
hangings for its strepsand deeps,not
to mention Its 'broidery of ferns and
flowers and grasses.

One of tho crestsof thin trinity of
mountains as no doubt theFrancis-
canswould havechristened the peaks

has been named Mount Lowe, In
honor of tho pathfinder and conquer-
or, and Mr. Lowo meposes that the
tworomnlnlng peaks shall be glvon
titles In commemoration bf tho man
or woman or society thatshall In some
way leave some worthy memorial
thereonof scientific, historic or relig-
ious suggestion.

It is to bo hoped that nno of the
points may yet bo tho slto of a great
observatory. If wo wore not so far
from Chicago no doubt thatuniversity
would havo planted hero Its monster
loiesoope.ustho Harvardexperimental
station on Mount Wilson has proved
by Its year of obs rvatton and its
3,onocelestialphotographsfrom adensa
and brilliant star ono that this Is one
of tho finest fields for cloudlessastro-
nomicaloutlook in the world.

MICE MAKE WAR

They Fair, Kuril Other, Blandlne On
Their lllnil Legs.

Beforo we hadmuch observedmice,
the use of their long tails was a ques-
tion that had pu..lod us. Wo do not
know of what service thev aro to the
females,but to the bucksthey are,we
see, of uso in their combats; for when
they fight they very often face one
mother standing on tlielr hind legs,
the tailo then making, as with kan-
garoos, the third featureof a tripod.

Their appearance,when they thus
stand facing one another with their
headsthrown backand their pawsin
front of their faces is, on accountper-
haps of the resemblanceit beatsto
the posturo of prize fighters, ex-
tremely comic, says a writer in the
Northwest.

Small mice, also, when attacked by
their bigger congeners, raise their
pawsbeforo their faces, the attitude
In thatcase strangelysuggesting one
Of deprecation.

What occurs whenbelligerent bucks
actually cngago only instantaneous
photography could record, so rapid
are tholr movements. Presumably,
tncy try to bite, but most considerde-
fensethe better part of valor, for they
neverappearto get hurt much, and
betweenthe roundswill nibble away
at the crust which brought them into
tho vicinage, only showing their ex-
citementby rattling their tails against
the ground. Occasionally a tall seized

c

SUCK I'HKPABINO TO FIGHT.
by the eethleadsto one mouse hav-
ing to drag bis enemy over the floor
till the latter lets go.

NOVELETTES.

In Sweden they always take a cold
lunch, accompanied by rather cold
spirits, beforeeachmeal. It is said to
bean appetizer.

It Is said that the husks of cape
gooseberries,when dry, mako excel-
lentyeast,and alsothat a very good
homo-mad- o b;er can bo mado from
thorn.

When the lower half of the counten-
ance, measuredfrom the nose down-
ward, is divided by the mouth into
two equal parts seen in profile, the
indication is of stupidity.

Tho British museum contains many
rare and beautiful snuff boxes of the
last century, plain and enameled,
madeof papiermache,horn, silver and
gold, simple and complicated, small
ana large.

The trusteesof themilitary academy
In Macon, Mo., havebrought anaction
for heavydamagesagainst five minis-
ters for Issuing a boycott on the
academy becausedancingwas taught
tho cadets.

CharlesV. did not rehearsehis own
funeral In his own lifetime. On the
contrary, he disliked the thought of
deathso much that all personswere
forbidden to use tho word In his
presence.

The telegraph and telephone lines
of Switzerland are owned and oper-
atedby the government There are
1,411 telegraphoRicot and 12,695 tele-
phone office. The profits derived
from them amountto more than8250,-00- 0

yearly.
To obviatethe risk of expulsionthat

may attend indulgence in the prac-
tice of hissing at public entertain-
ments, the Belgiansnave inventedan
ingeniouslittle instrument for emit-
ting the desirednoise. It Is a. tiny
bellowswith a whistle for a mouth-
piece which tho spectator puts under
his foot

Balvlnl and Kdwlu Booth.
From California wo returnedtoNew

York, whereI badan offer to play for
three weeks with the famous artist
Edwin Booth, to give three perform-
ancesof "Othello" a week, with Booth
aa Iago andme asOthello. Thecities
elected were New York, Philadel-

phia nnd Boston. As the managora
had to hire the theatersby the week,
tney proposed mat we snouia give
"llaralet'r as a fourth performance,
w th Booth as Hamlet and me aa
Ghost I aocepted with the greatest
of pleasure,flattered to be associated
with so distinguished and sympa-
thetic anartist I cannotfind epithets
to characterizethow twelve perform-
ances! The word "extraordinary" is
not enough, nor is splendid;" I will
call them "unique," for I do not be-
lieve that any similar combinationhas
ever arousedauoh interest in North
America. To give some ideaof it, I
will aay that the receipts for the
twelve performanceswere 943,500, an
averageof IJ.025 a night In Italy
uch receiptswould besomethingphe-

nomenal;In America they werevery
satisfactory. During this time I eamo
to know Booth, and I found in him
everyquality that cancharacterizea
gentleman, The affab.ty and mod-
esty of his manners rendered hint
Justly loved and esteemed,not only

countrymen,but by all who
had thefortune to makehis acquaint-
ance.

Vtt'i

'ME 'YAWNING CHASM.

OVERA CREVASSE ON A SILVER
OF ICE.

Ilcnmrk title Intelligence ami rnltlifnl-'- "

' Dog A liny Muetit Fucliif
Mlpparr Heath on the tlMcler Dan-
ger In Hie Momitalm,

Rogerand I loft tho Indian camp
at 4 o'clock In tho morning, In urdor
to havo n long day on tho gluclcrs.
Rogor was a small dog, with a strain
of collio blood in his veins. Ho be-
longed to tho clorgyman in our party,
but ho showed a proforonco for my
company during tlio wholo trip.

l'rosontly adarkcloud sweptacross
tho Bky, and In a few moments tho
snow was falling liouvlly, whllo tho
wind whistled und shrinked florcoly.
Wo boat our way against tho storm
for somo miles, until our progress
was stoppedby a yawning crovasso
somo olght fcot wide.

Tho edges of tho uhusin wore
rounding and as smooth as glass. I
Could mako a running leap of mora
than olght foot; but If 1 attemptedto
leap this gulf and ray heel should
glanco on tho othorsldo I shouldbo
hurlod down 1,000 foot at loast

Thoro was nothing to do but jump
It At last I cut a socket for my
hool, gaugedmy dlutunco curofully
and sprang. I toll yon a man does
not know what elasticity ho has un-
til It standsbotwoon him and death.

For perhaps six mllos wo pushed
on without oncountorlng any serious
dtfllculty. I hud just bogun to think
that wo woro bearing a llttlo too
much to tho custward whon I was
confronted by a yawning abyssabout
forty fcot wide. That could not bo
jumpod.

For twolvo mllos, nioro or loss, wo
followed tho bank without finding
any way to escape. Thon wo camo
to a placewhoro a diagonal silver of
lco spannedtho crovasso. but it wus
six foot bolow tho bank on ono side,
and tho bank rose precipitously fully
twenty fcot on tho other side. It
could not bo crossed,so wo pushod
on.

After rallo upon mile of labored
tramping I found that wo woro on an
island with but two exits, ono by tho
leap I had tulcon at llr&, and which
I could not bo induced to ropat,
says a Youth's Companion writer,
tho other by that sliver of iuo which,
us fur as I could soo, wits not over a
foot In width, und which came to a
sharp odgo along tho top. It would
havo boen simple enough had tho
bridge boon Hush with tho banks,
but ono misstep in thodoscontof tho
almost perpendicular incline, would
have shot us down to death.

Roger could not believe that I
would try It. Whon I had painfully
bout ovor and chipped out tho first
sockotfor my hcol nls voloo rose in
bitter lamentations. For a fow mo-
mentshe would wall", then In dos-poratl-

ho would gallop along to
soo if by some hook or crook there
might bo a bettor way that wo had
overlooked. Shivering and disheart-
ened, ho would at last roturn, and.
falling back on his haunches and
tossinghis noso up in tho air, would
renewhis howls.

When tho last sockot had been cut
I said to him, "Now, Roger, don't bo
silly. If I can do it you can. If wo
both fall wo die togothcr, und God
holp us."

Rogor shriokod dismally.
'I am going over first. Roger,"

said I, "and I will moko tho way us
easy as I cun. So here goes."

I mado the first stop. Ro'cr
sprang forward to snatchmo buck by
the trousers, but as if renlhlnsr the
dangor of so doing, tluew himself
suddenlyon his haunchesandbocumo
dumb. Painfully, breathlessly, fear-
fully I planted my heels in each
succossivosocket,und at Inst slipped
down astride upon that awful sllvor
of smooth,slippoiy, trcachorous Ice.

'J ho cold sweat bathedmy brow; I
durod not oon breatho. I folt as if
tho falling snowllakos might mako
mo lose my balance. Taking my
hatchetfrom my bolt 1 procoodod to
knock off tho top of tho lco brldgo,
leaving a lovol ribbon on the top not
more than throe Inches across. Ibis

Sixty foot of this, and then bo for
mo an almost porpondloular ascent
of twenty foot morel Whon I had
reached thoothersldo llojor had set
up another continuoushowl. I dared
not speak to reassure him. Every
norve was strained to tho utmost

How was I to got my foot to tho
top of tho lco brldyo without losing
my balanco?

As high up as I could roach while
In tho sitting posturo 1 olippod sock-
ets for toos and fingor-tlp- s, and near
enoughtogether so that Rogor could
uso thorn. I drow mysolf up to my
feet by my llngor-tlp- s, and uftor
hours of patlont, broathloss labor,
found mysolf in u position of safety.

Rogor was hoarsowith terror. Ho
know ho had to follow mo, yot ho
Vi'ould not start.

'Roer," I said, "you must corcio.
and quickly, too. I can not wait for
you; wo must got baok to cunip I in-

fo ro night or wo shall freeze as wall
as starve Don't bo afraid. Put
your foot just whoro mino woro."

Rogor peopod curofully oor tho
edgo of tho lnclino. Thon, burying
his noso betweenhis paws, he howled
somo more.

"Pah!" I growled as though dis-
gusted. "1 am going, (lood-by!-"

As I turnod on my hoel, Rogor
gavoa yolp llko adeath-knol- l. Toars
woro in my eyos. I turnod toward
him andalmost roarod;

Come along. I'll wait."
Ho bracedhis little paws togethor,

took the lino of dlroction to the
silver, and.with a superhumanoffort
at self-contr- began to slide toward
the bridge.

Thank Godt the dear llttlo follow
reachedit safely. Thon sucha studied
passage across on that tbree-inoh-Wi- de

surface!
He Boomed to havo ceasedbreath-

ing. One foot wascarefully, painful-
ly, slowly pushed out in an exaot
line with the ono already planted
with tho precision of an Indian. I
darednot speak,yot I knew he must
have board my heartbeat (or him.

Ho was acrossthe sllvor, but a
horribly straight wall ot ice con-
fronted him with overwhelming de-
spair.

"Come, Roger!'' I urged. mYou
must do It I cttnnot wait for yen.

ty&rtty v ',' . ,
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nil night I did It; you can. Come,
ir, up, tin!"
With a sigh that I can novor for-

got he begun that upward aosent,
digging his nails into tho glistening
ice with tho tonslon of last dospalr.

Bravo! bo was up at lust Whon
ho folt tho ground beneath his poor
llttlo fcot once more,ho rushodaround
two or throo tlmos as if boroft of his
sensos; then Icapod at my breast,
and my armsclosed around him. Ho
yelpod, ho whlnod, ho crlod, ho
howlod, he jumped away from mo
and rolled over andovor In tho snow,
and thon sprang back to my arms. It
was tho most human oxprossion of
Jfly I havoovor soon In an animal.
Poor llttlo" laddio! I should havo
hated to leavoMilm behind.

BOB-WHIT- E.

Home of Illi Unaporttinanllkn Knomles
hiiiI Their Methods.

Tho most dreary seasonof thoyear
comos for bob-whlt- o In mid-winte- r,

whon thoro may happonto bo heavy
snows. If a thick ley crust form,
ovory covoy In tho roglon will somo-tlm-

bo caught huddled up bonoath
It, and bo frozon to doath. At this
tltno tho Hesh is dark and loan and
bottor with feeding on laurol shrubs
and evergreens. Tho birds become
vefy tamo again in tholr soason of
want, and will In vory heavyweather
visit farm-houso- A and barn-vard- s In
soarchof food. No truo sportsman
kills thorn irt such condition but tho
local darky, who luroly attempts to
shoot thorn on tho ulng, Is too apt to
got out his old muskot and doal
slaughtoramong tho dofoncoloss llttlo
creatures. If ho finds them In tholr
favorito position, huddled up, heads
togothor, In a small excavation they
havo mado in tho enow, a single well

or rather ill ditcctcd shot from
tho old queon's arm will kill and
malm dozens of them, loavlng tho re-
mainder to scattor and bo froen to
doath.

In tho sportsman's codo thoro is
no ct'lrao so heinous as shooting u
quail boforo ho has taken wing, says
Harper's. You muy claim thatovory
bird your companion shootshasfallon
to your gun, thcroforo making your-so- lf

vory unpleasant,and still bo an
honorabloman, with the chtincs of
living it down. You muy even tuko
tho shot whon a slnglo bird has been
flushed and has llown across nnothor
man's territory, nnd bo reluctantly
excusedon tho scoro of cxcltotnent
and Inadvertenco. But the sporting
reputation of a man who will II ro an
ounceof shot at a bird sitting on tho
ground, whoro a d could
hit it, is irretrievably and dosor ed-l- y

blasted.

A tlreat Enterprise.
Tho Suozcanal Is tho most impor-

tant shipping ontorprlso known to
history. It enablos two ships to do
tho work of threo in trading botweon
Kuropo and tho Eust From London
to Bombay by way of tho capo is
10,595mllos; by tho canal, 0,880. It
cost 17,000.000, was bogun In 1856
and finished in 1800. Its length Is
ninety-tw-o mllos, depth twenty-si- x

foot; tho tolls average 830 per ves-
sel, or night shillings por ton of net
tonnugo. Tho estimated saving to
commorco Is 5,002,000 a year. In
1889, 8,425 vossols wontthrough, the
moan timo of passingbolng twenty-sove- n

hours Electric lights aro
now used to enableships to passat
night as readily as in tho daytime.

Friendly rrlcmU.
Jinks Jbeo horo, old boy! You

ought to do Bomcthli g to roduce
your flesh. You aro becomingfear-
fully stout.

Minks Say, Jinks, you arc about
tho fortieth friend who has made
that offensive remark to day, and
I'm getting tired of It. It worries
me.

Jinks That's atl right. Worry
tcducos flosh.

MERELY SQUIBS.

"How do you know ho married her
for her money?" "I've scon her."

'Is sho fond of music'."' "I don't
think so. I'vo heard her play tho
pianoa great deal "

"If I should askyou to lend mo five
pounds, what would happen?" Pros-
pective Victim, tersely Oh, nothing.

Tho Debutante, aside How many
versesshall I s'a'g? Tho Professor
Do you want an encoro? Tho De--

butanto Of course Tho Professor
One.

"Didn't Johnsoncare to live in New
York?" "Yes, indeed. Ho said ho
would havo glvon alt he was worth to
stay there." "Why didn't he?" "Oh,
ho died."

Ho Wlfey, love, I am taking part
in a balloon ascent She
I have no objection,love, only don't
forget to bring mo somothlng nice
when you como back.

A small girl of threoyearssuddonly
burst out crying at tho dinner table.
"Why, Ethel," saidhor mother, "what
is tho matter?" "Oh," whined Ethel,
"my tcoth steppedon my tongue."

Mrs. Weyup Funny. Mrs. Hlghflv
said sho wasn't coming to this ball
becausesho hadn't anything to wear
and tlicro sho is Weyup I don't soo
where tho funny part of it comes in.
From her uppearancesho simply con-
cluded to wear it

First Little Girl We wont to tho
piunlo and you wasn't oveu invited.
Second Little Girl No, but mamma
gave mo a Wholo lot of money to buy
candy, and cake, and ice cream, and
lemonado for inpsolf, and I'll bet I was
slcker'n you were.

Mrs. Do Fashion Bridget says she
overheardyou talking awfully about
hor to Nelly Noxdoor. Llttte Daugh-
ter We wasn't talkin' 'bout her at
all. We was pluyin' keep house an
p'utended wo hadservants,and I was
making a s'ciety call.

"Great Scott!" There'sa manIn a
fit!" "Oh, no, he hasn't a fit" "But
he'sgot both legs wrapped aroundhla
neck and hisface is teVrlbly distort-
ed." "Yes, that'sMrs. Cumso'scoach-
man he's just llmbertig up a bit
afterwaiting two hourson the avenue
for the good lady to match a piece of
laee.

For two hours the fashionablelady
kept the draper exhibiting hla goods,
and at the endof that period ah
swootly asked; "Aro you quite sure
you have shown mo everything you
have?'' "No. madam," saidthe draper,
with an iusiituatlng sm'llo, "I havo
yet an old au:ountiu ray ledger whluh
I shall very gludly show you."

fHAT HAWTHORNE LOST I

HE MIGHT HAVE WRITTEN
"EVANQELINE."

Old florae IngersoU'i Story lie At-er- ti

that He Suggestedthe Plot of
Kvangellne" to Hawthorne first and

Afterwards Gave It to Longfellow.

Therearo not many people living
at tho presenttime who hud an lntl-mat- o

acquaintance with Nathanlol
Hawthorne,and whon ono gets an
opportunity to talk with sucha por-so- n

ono Is apt to grasp It eagerly;
In Salem, the homo of Hawthorne,
and tho placo whoro ho did tho most
of his writing, thoro is now living a
man who enjoyed a closo friendship
with him for ubout thlrty-sl- x years.
Tho man is Horace Ingersoll.

When tho Boston Transcript writer
called upon him and askedhim If ho
would toll somo of his romlnlsccnscs
for publication ho willingly complied.

I guossI can toll you us much as
anyone about him," ho euld, "for I
know him as woll as anyone. I was
born horo and Hawthorno was born
hore, but strango to say I did not bo-co-

acquaintedwith him in Suloin.
I met him down In Now Haven whon
I went thoro In 1828 to ontcr Yale
college. Tho Saturday after I ar-
rived I was feeling a llttlo homesick,
bo I took a walk dou n to about tho
only hotel thoro wns in the placeat
that time. It was a sort of a hotel
and general stage office, and whllo
looking over tho register In tho
office I camo acrosstho namesof
Daniel Manning and Nathanlol Haw-
thorno of Salem

"I was personallyacquaintedwjth
Manning and had often heard of
Hawthorne, so I sent my namo to
their room and asked to soo them.
They both camo down in a few mo-
ments,and there was whore I first
met Nathnniel Hawthorne. Ho was
a slip of a young man at that timo,
and It did not take us vory long to
become pretty well aciualntod. I
found in him a jolly companionfor
that day; wo went about tho collcgo
buildings and ho showed mo somo
places about town that he hadvisltod
previously."

Thore are fow housos in tho coun
try more famod than tho Houso of
tho seven Gablos on lurnor street,
Salem. Although Hawthorne's son
and son-in-la- w say that tho houso
cannot bo identified and existsonly
In tho novelist's imagination, Mr. In-
gersoll alarms thatho himself ownod
It at tho timo Hawthorno wrote upon
It, but it has sinco passod out of his
possession. Hobecame tho ownerof
It through the death of a distant rel-
ative and kopt it until home timo
after tho groat Boston firo in 1870,
when it was sold.

When Mr. Ingorsoll was askedwhy
he hadnovor written tho story of his
acquaintancewith Hawthorne ho re-
plied:

"Many years ago I started to wrlto
a story of Hawthorne's life in Salem
and did considerable work on it, but
about that time somo otherporson
camo out wi(h a book with the facts
so mixed that I becamedisgusted
and gavo it up. I havo had a notion
sinco then to toll how Hawthorno
missed writing a novel on Longfel-
low's 'Evangolino,' but I havo novcr
got around to it."

The factsof this story wero origin-
ally told to Mr. Ingersoll by Mrs.
Halliburton, who lived in South Bos-
ton. He told the story to Hawthorno
one day whllo they wero walking
over what is now Lafayette street in
Salem, and Hawthorno said ho would
write a novel about It As tho time
passedon ho neglected to koep his
promise,and six years later Ingor-
soll gave the story to Longfellow at
his homo in Cambridge,and from this
tho famous poem was writton. Mr.
Ingorsoll recalls with somo urauso-mo- nt

that at the time ho gavo tho
story to Longfellow, ho attempted to
toll him how it should bo written.
His Instructions were not folloaod
vory closoly, but ho was perfectly
satisfied with tho losult after tho
work had boen completed. In his
library at the prosonttimo Mr. Inger-
soll has tho copy of "Evangeline,"
presentedto him by Longfollow with
an autograph Inscription on tho fly-

leaf. ,

"Woll, after that book camo out
you ought to havo seen Hawthorno
rave," said Ingersoll. "Ho was bo
mad with himsolf and with mo
becauso ho had not writton tho
novel thnt ho did not got ojir it for
some timo. I do not think ho ever
fully forgave mo for tolling tho story
to Longfollow."

Mr. Ingorsoll recalls, that, although
Hawthorno of ton lost control of his
temper, they managed to got along
fairly woR togothor, and tho friend-
ship botween them strengthenedas
tho yours went by. From tho tlmo
of tho mooting in Now Haven in
1828 until the doath of Jawthorno
In 1801, they wero closo f 'lends nnd
wore novor parted for long at a timo.

In lirooklyn.
First Boodlor I want to engago

tho services of a lawyor. Whom do
you rocommond?

Second Boodlor You had bottor
rotaln Lawyor Bluff.

"Is ho a good lawyor?"
"He is indcod. Ho is u poworful

speaker. Ho is bo thoroughly in
earnest that in addressingu jury his
words carry a conviction."

"Then ho will not da I'vo been
indicted, und I don't want a lawyer
whose words carry convlotion with
them. It is an acquittal I'm after.
Texas Sittings.

A Queer UYllcatjr.
Alligators' tails is ono of tho queer

delicacies much by Southern
oreolegourmands,but not the vail of
any alligator is doslrablo. It must
bo ot tho propor slzo and condition.
Whon It is properly cooked it is
mosttoothsome It tastos somothlng
llko turtle.

Harsh.
Dickey I'm to bo best man at the

wedding.
Penelope Indeed) VThy, I thought

you wero to bo ono of tho brides-
maids. Truth.

All lla Wanted.
Applicant Will therebo a chance

to got up in tho world?
Proprietor At half past 3 in th

SBornlng. Kate Field's Washington.

WAS AN HONEST INVENTOR.
Destroyed HU Discovery on Laaralas;

That It Might Stimulate Fraud.
Dr. J. P. Barnum, tho woll-know- n

chemist of Louisville, Is the man who
invented the colobrated ink eraser
which cntiBod bo much talk several
years ago. In an Interview with a
Memphis Appcal-Avalanch- o reporter
recently ho gave tho following inter
esting facts:

When I first got my ink eraser
complete1 thoughtmy fortune was
made, but I soon discovered that it
was bo conduclvo to crime that I sup
pressedits sale and havo always
kept tho secret tomyself. I supposo
It will dio with mo. This eraser
could positively romove all traces of
Ink from ank kind of paper.
I romemborono man who wrote a
letter to tho Courlor-Journa- l, tolling
them ho did not bollovo tho account4
whlch they had published of tho '

orasor. boiuo of tho men in tho Cour-
ier Journal took somo of my erasing
fluid and wiped all the ink out of his
lottcr, except the nlgnaturo. A chock
for $100 wus then written above
the signature, and they went to tho
bank and got tho money. In a short
tlmo after its introduction Bovcral
crimes in Louisville, as woll as clso-whe- ro

had been committed
by tho old ot tho orasor,
and when a well-know- n young
man In Louisville perpotratcda fraud
upon his firm by Its use and wont to
California, I thon dotcrminod nevor
to allow any mote of tho fluid to be
manufactured. I have, however,
sinco done somo work with it myself.
Atone timo a number of securitiesof
tho Fall City bank, of Louisville, had
boen stolen,and the holders of bonds
in tho community got in tho habitof i

writing theirnames acrosstho face of
tholr bonds, andalsoastatementthat
the bonds were not good unless in-
dorsed. But whon thov wantedto dis-
pose of these bonds they found that
nobody would buy them with the writ-
ing acrosstho face. They came to mo
with a rush andwanted me to remove
the writing. I had nt ono time 100,-00- 0

worth of these bonds, with tho
agreementthat If any traces of ink
or tho fluid woto left I was to buy '

each bond so defaced at Its fuco I

value, out i uidnt havo to buy any
of them. Tho act of forgery Itself is
vory easyto accomplish,but the per-
petrator nearly always gets caught
In tho end. This safety
paper.which Is now beingextensively
manufactured,is no protection. Tho
Ink lines on tills safety paper,which
fudo away as soon as thov aro
louched by any chemical, can bo put
back very easily. A stone for this '

purposocan bo engraved for $10." I

,ebuchailnezznrs llanglng; Hardens.
!

The "hanging gardensof Babylon"
I

wero built by Nebuchadnezzar to
gratify his wife, Amyitis, a nativo of

,V" I

this flat country to remind her
mountain home, lhey consisted of

Ian artificial mountain, 400 feet on
eachsldo.rising by successivetorract--s

to a longth which overtopped the
walls of the city. Iho torraeosthem-
selves wero formed of a successionof
piers, the tops of which were covored
with flat stonessixteen fcot long and
four feet wide. Upon those wore
spreadbods ofmatting; thon a thick
layor of bitumen,coveredwith sheets
of load. Upon thU solid pave'mont
earthwas heaped,somo of tho piles
being hollow so as to afford depth
for tho roots of tho largest trees.
Water was drawn from tho river so
as to irrigato those gardens, which
thus presentedto the eye tho appoar-anc-o

of u mountain clothed in ver-
dure. Now Orleans Times-Democr- at.
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having"

at and
send

by all
amateur-tio-n

in
mado You don't

need nerve medicine.

FADS AND CRANKERIES.
noble Roman houses a slavewas

kept to read to tho Idle at
their meals.

Thenewestfashionamongtheladles
at St. PetersburgIs to arm themselves
with longcaneswhen thoy go abroad.
Somo those canes measuresix or
seven feet in '

the exhibits in the show-windo-

of a New dental estab-
lishment is a fancy borderaround the
other displayed that Is
of nearly 0,000 teeth, which havo been I

pulled from the patrons' jaws. j

salutation tho Americans Bay, f

"How doyou do?" The Frenchdemand
"How do you carry yoursolf?" tho
Germans'Howdo find yourself?"
tho "How is your noso?" tho

"Havo you eatenrlco
A Florida papersays that a young

man living near recently,
In a of recklessness,dived into
Lake Ilolllngs worth and, seizing n
largo alligator by tho foot, broughtit
to the where it wascaptured

A built its nest and laid
four eggs a gong at Isleworth,

railway station. The gonghas
circumferenceof thirty-on- e

lb upward ISO times every
day, when it is rung tho alarm
can hoard yards awaj

At Mllford. Maine, ayounglady was
hired to teachschool for six weeks ut
83 a week and boardaround. At the
end of ono a gllb-tongue- d

"agent" sold thoschool board8J worth
of anatomical and, us tho fund
of 818 was exhausted,school to
close.

Tho figure a prominent
part In the lite of a woman who re-
cently died at Amorlcus, was
born November HI, 1040; moved to
Americus 1850; joined church in
1804, was married ?0, 1800,was
tho mother of six and was
burled on tho Ultli of month at
the of 40, after been mar-
ried twenty-si-x years.

Collectors go In quest of many odd
but it wasleft for M. Heugnlet

ot Paris to makean absolutely
collection of painters' palettes. He
succeeded irr getting 110 specimens,
amongthem the palettes
Corot, Troyon, Delacroix, Deojamlu
Constant,Konnat, Row Bonheur, De-taill- e,

Puvl de Chavaattesand other
artUU of eelebrlty ooMtruoted

and at hi. death the otnec
he left to stt,
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NOT ALL JOVOu5nffcSJ jj&L ?jXM

tnrlillntf Him l.uts of lllxiiimforM
TIiixh Who Hrek Them.

Una commonly thinks of yachting
as tho most (icllirhtfui of sunnMr
pantlines, und tho nry word calls top
vision of "a wet sheetanda (lowing
ecu, und u wind that follows fast,"
Hinullti of Halt things and whistlings
through the rigging, bluo sky, whits
cups, diivlng cloudsand all that
of thing, to say nothing of the peeai-b-ll

ties of delightful companionship)
aud tho dcliulous uneonventlonalUjr
if meeting uno's fellow men and
women with all tho formality nnd
lustralutsof lifo thrown off;
n making talk or anything of thnt
kind, but knocking about cat

easily In llannol suits and
a real good time " Or, again, rac-

ing, with Its excitements, cruls--
-uig' with all its iiosslbllitips of nd--
venture as, for cxutnplo, cruising
to Bar whoro. it is woll
known, America's fairost daughters
catheryearly, docked in best,
for tho sole purposo of making Bar
Harbor a and haven of rest
for thos3 who havo plonty of money
and go down to tho seaIn cxponsivo
yachts.

Such is tho popular and accopted
view of yachting, but there is
another and sldo of the)
pleturo which tho wrltor, who is
sometimesinclined to growl, canset
forth clearly in throe distinct state-
ments, with an open challengo to
contiadictlon; First, that to and
tulo a sail" in a boat belong-
ing to some ono else and to sail aim-
lessly about on tho open soa is "an
awful bore;" secondly, that to go
as an "amatour crow," on rowinc
yachtunder sixty fcot long is net
only a boio, but a hardship, and on.

oor sixty feet in longth It is
not customaryto have an "amatour
crow," unless an occasional and
almost uselesspassongorcan bo con-
sideredsuch; und, that cruis-
ing is a absolutelydependent
on tho Fogs, calms, storms
and headwinds aro quito as usual as
free winds nnd sunshine.

that has beon
said about seasickness,which makes
yachting impossibleto so

Ihere Is no place on earth where
sun cun strlko down out of tho

sky and bloach and blister sizzle
as it can upon a yacht's deck. Thoro
is no placo that can bo hotter or
uioro stuffy or more uncomfortable
than a cabin on a hot day,
when there is no wind or when the
wind is dead aft, and whon it is
rough and the water is driving across

yacht's dock in a sheet of white
foam and the crew aro all
behind tho shrouds, into which old

havo been stuffed to mako '
screen,and thoman at whoel has
lifelines, running from mala
shootto the main shrouds on either
sld0 ot hlln- - t0 kP hm lrm being
washedoverboard,and oil bags
are hung to windward, to the
water from breaking, and, tho fire is
out in the galley and cook has,
beenscaldedby the sour soup stock
jumping out of botlor, and the
barometer is dropping llko mad, and
the skylight leaks so that every
wave which comes aboard .v
buckcttuls of swash down into the
cabin, and whon every now and.

wave comet aboard and ponndn,
down on her deck like a load of pig
iron, and those below aro shaken'
about llko corn In popperand those
on deck hold on and duck
their heads when such is the con-
dition of affairs, yachting would not

considereda pastime. !,'
Tho delights ot being "amateur

crow" can bo summed up.
Thoy in lying flat on your
face either a hot sua or a pouring

raco say just boforo rounding the
iceward mart to lot go tho spinna-
ker halyards, andJet the balloon jib
halyards go instead,so that tho whole
sail goes ovor to leeward,tho
which will bo mado to him will be
"unfit for publication."

Science and Appetite.
The gentleman who takes an.

interest in natural history is very

"Congratulate mo! Congratulate
mo!" he exclaimed.

"What for?" askedhis nophow.
"I havo just discovered a rare

bird."
"Oh," tho young man ashe

turned back to his book, "you'll get
usedto that, af tor boon hern

Do you moan to sav that such dis-
coveriesaro frequont?"

"Yos. Almost any restaurantwill
cook 'em that way, unlossyou teU
'em not to.

A Wore! Case.
A novnltv of fiormnn mnhnlmli

is caneand dressingcasecombined.
Tho stick is ot hollowed malaeca,
from which a brass tube may ne
drawn which a series llt-
tlo boxos in which aro neatly tucked
awny such things as shaving beta.
razor, narrow brushes,nail selsasrs,
comb, button hook and n stick eg
wax for the mustache. The
looks naturaland is not of uansnsJ
size. Thoro is corkscrew attnehed
to the doet-bo-no handle.

Anticipating TroaM. n
KosciuskoTeteveau is pure:

a bicycle. The denier wants te
him pneumatictire.

illllt eon liara I' aalra tii BuU.Va- wwv vw, www vnv nviini-- m

purchaser, "what is the rubber

Patient, looking at tho prescrip-- rain, and if you turn over twi,
tlon Doctor, couldn't you just as ownor shout at you: "Keep still! Do
woll drop In tho drug storo you think thatyou'ro a wild elephant?
havo this filled and tho stuff to Vou jarred hor nil ovor that time."
mo your office boy? Furthormoic, yachts aro not

taking back tho pro&crlp- - rigged nllko, and if tho
and writing another I seo 1 crow is told at a critical point the

havo a mistake.
any
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JulvjnsesI wet with rain
Tasatralni th wtmlntr tiinn
Thereto soBiothltw they wou! J seek,
Mn inoy voice ana comaipeaK.
Homes' seals their crimson lips,

And the dull rain drops anddrips.

Th' other wide the streaming glut
twandaa little sad-eye- laas
There I something showould seek,
Rut a maldoamay not apeak
Sllonoemala her longing linn, '
And the dull rain drops anddrips.
And salt tearsIn shower stain
Her sideo( the window-pane- ,
And the crimsonrososgrow
lalo asdreamsdreamt Ion. ago
(Hearts mat break behind scilel lips),
And the dull rain drops and drips.

Geralda's Delusion.
HY MARION IKKOr.

CHAPTER Coxtixtkd.
Then,-whe-n thoy haveoil loft hor,

when hor hystorlcal passionhas In a
moasurowept Itself away, Klslo Con-
way does a curious thing, uctlng
upon a sudden impulso which to tho
end of hor llfo sho novor wholly
undorstands. As she driosher tenr-fd- l

eyos, thoy fall upon tho letter
that sho had soon Goralda nlaeo
upon the desk. It lies thero now.
gleaming whltoly In strong
contrast with tho dark trrocn
loathor oi tho desk. It
holds Mis1 Conway's glance with a
sort of fascination. In another
mlnuto Arthur may be back.

, .There 1b asound of hurried foot--
' atop outsider Elsie snatchesup tho
lettor and thrustsit out of sight in
tho doop pockot of her drosslng--
gown.

"Ho is horo; ho must not seeit
now," sho thinks, setting her pale
Up- firmly. "It will keep; ho could
hardly boar to road a farowoll lettor
from hor while sho is Oh, Arthur,
bow U sho now?"

But it is not Arthur who enters;it
is ono of the men servants, whose
palo scaredface bears muto witnoss
to the magnitude of the disaster.

'Yea. Miss Blako is terribly hurt,
miss." ho says, in answer to Elslo's
eagerquestion "we can't tell how
much until tho doctor comes."

"Sho sho is not dead?" tho girl
falters, catching norvously at tho
backof a ohalr that standsnear, and
fooling for tho moment somethingof
the horror of a murderer's romorse,
innocent as shehas been In tho mat-to-r.

"No not dead, for sho moaned
when wo tried to raise her, and
called out twice, but her head is cut
and her face is stained with blood.
And I must open the hall-doo- r,

miss; thoy are bringing hor round
that way."

A minute later Elsie looks down
with dim eyesof horror at the figure
that the men carry with such gentle
care up tho broadsteps and into the
hall. A bed had beenroughly im-
provised upon a shutter, and on it
Goralda lies, so still and motionless,
bo terrible to look upon, that Elsie
turns awaywith a choking sob and a
full conviction that the man has

her that her beautiful rival
13 indeeddead.

"Oh, it is horrible, horrible!" sho
exclaimsconvulsively, not knowing
in hor agony she utters the wild
words aloud. "She Is dead,and we
have killed hor!"

"Elsie!"
Tho girl recognizestho harsh tones

of hor mother's voice, and looks up
with a frightened stare to find Lady
Conway, looking old. haggard, and
witch-lik- e in her dark red dressing-gow-n,

crouchedup against the wall,
while Arthur Macdonald stands be-

side her, whlto-face- d and terrible in
his rousedandrighteous wrath.

"Arthur!" Elslo cries pleadingly;
but he docs not answer,does not
soem to hear her; and, when she lays
hor cold little hand upon his wrist
he brushes It roughly aside, and sim-
ply follows tho shuttor with Its
ghastly burdenInto the library.

Elsie Is about to follow him when
hor mother calls horsharply back.

"What does It all mean, child?"
she asks in subdued tones,her teeth
chattering, hor face looking pinched' I

livid, and wan in tho chill freshness
of tho morning air. "Has there been
anaccidont? Is sho dead?" j

"I I do not know." the girl an-
swers a llttlo wildly. "If sho is I

mother, I shall feel like a murderess'
all my life to come."

Iady Conway's livid tints change
to a dusky red; her temper revive--,
she seizesand shakes Klsio by the
shoulderas sha criesvehemently

"iou are mad, child! How can
you. how dare you say such wicked
things' You have no more to do
with this this accident-- than I."

"No more than you!" Elsie echoes,
with a wild laugh. "That Is truo,
mother; but I think that is enough, j

'If Goraldadies "
"Sho will not din." tho other an-

swerssharply. "Say, rather, if sho
lives wo are preparedto wolcomo her
a ArthurS wifo," .

And in uttering tliii sentencoLady
L.onway loeis wiat sno is maicing most I

magnanimousnmonds for tho pa.t.

, . CIIAITEII IV.

Elsie Conway a terrible day Indeed '

all at tho Larches; but the
frightened girl hardlj dares to
breatheor stir until doctor's vor-di- et

Is pronounced, und knows
whether Geralda is to live or die.

That voriict is not givon without
much deliberation and a delay that, I

to impatience,seoms intolerable;
when it comes it lifts a great

wslght from Uor mind. Tho doctor
note with curious interest
sparkle of tears in blue eyes,tho
happy flush, and glad quiver of tho
pretty red lips, and decidesthat
Miss Conway must havo a warm
affection for his patient, or else bo
of a strangely sensitive and sympa-
thetic nature.

"No there are aofatal injuries,"
be says,with a reassuring emphasis
that makeshis words fall like sweet-
est asuslo upon Elsle'd eagerears.
"Mlss-iilak- e has a brokenarm, and
her bead isseverely out, but neither
feralB'aarspiaa la toaehed,and an

eaaslaarattoa a lady
there is a dlaifureavMit to herV.JjMaV?r
ut.j .v.ni k. ii- J"
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says, with more than professional1
wagornoss to calm hor tears. He has
mot Miss Coawaynevoral times, and
though, like most pooplo, ho has
thought her a pretty, graceful and
attraottvoyoung woman, ho has been
in no, way specially impresseduntil
now But to-da- y sho hni rovoalod
herself In a new light, andho Is con-
sciousof a curious llttlo thrill as ho
notos tho change. Miss Blako has
had a wonderful escape,"ho goes on
grnvoly. "You must not expecthor
to bo well soon; the shock to tho
systemhas been groat, and theroIs
a slight tondencv to fovor. I fear.
but sho will require careful nurslnu."

"Oh, sho shall hnvo that!" tho '

girl crlos ongorly. "I will nurse her
mysolf. No, do not smile, Doctor
Clare; I can and will undertake tho
task; 1 am strongor than I scow, and
more thoughtful than perhaps you
think mo."

"I think I shall leave my patlont
in kind and gontlo bunds." Doctor
Claro says; and his speech has a
distinct bronk in it, r.s though ho
hud Intended it tn finish in nnothor
and more coinptliuontnry manner;
but Elslo doei not notice this to-da-y,

though such speechesare not or-
dinarily wasted upon the skillful
llttlo coquette.

Arthur Macdonald, when tho first
excitement following the nccldcnt
has & llttlo subsided,when tho doe-tor- 's

authoritative verdict hascalmed
his wild fears, and ho has tlmo to re-
memberand think, sendsa message
requesting hor to como to him in tho
library for a few minutos, as ho has
something important to say.

somotmng important to sav to
mo?" Elslo falters, hor face paling a
llttlo as sho feels that a tlmo of trial
has come. "I must go, mothor, I
suppose

"I suppososo, too," Lady Conway
sayscrossly; "though it would have
boon more courteousandgentlemanly
If Arthur had made his important
communicationto mo. Fortunately,
1 am pretty well accustomedto in-
sult and neglect; they havo lost their
power to sting mo now. Miss Blako
has him well in hand."

"Oh, hush, mother!" Elslo cries,
with a little shiver and a quick re-
proachful glance. "She Is lying in
terrible pain and danger, between
life and death; surely wo may spare
her now?"

Lady Conway answersonly by an
impatient shoulder-shru-g and turns
away. She Is not disposedto submit
to u lecture from hor daughter, but
sho feols there is somo sin against
decorumin reviling her helpless foe.
Not that her heart is softenedin any
way; sho still foels with Intenso and
grudging bitterness that Goralda
Blake has beaten heron every point

that oven tho accident will be a
point In her favor now.

"She will be dearer to him than
over, after ho has so nearly lost her.
Elsie was wiser in her generation
than I. But thoro is one comfort
while Miss Blake plays hor part of
invalid at tho Larches, I must re-
main hero too; Arthur can hardly
turn her only possiblechaperoneout
of doors.

Meanwhile, while her mother thus
reviews tho situation, Elsie standsin
her cousin's presence,so apparently
alarmedby hor position that Arthur's
haggard oyos involuntarily soften as
they reston the pale, anxious llttlo
face.

"Do not tremble so,child," ho says
kindly, as ho draws forward a chair,
and then goes back to his old post
against tho mantel-boar-d, on which
ho rests one elbow as a support for
his head. "You think I havo not
forgotten last night that lam angry
with you you dour, bravo, generous
little thing!"

"Don't. Arthur!" sho cries out
sharply, as though tho praise hurt
her, which Indeed it does. "You did
not cnd for me to talk of last night?"

"No, of tho young man
answers promptly; then ho pauses,
and stealing a swift glance from
under her long lushes, Elslo sees u
dark shadow fall over his handsome.I'exptcssive face, and his lips and
brows twitch nervously." Sho knows
tho pain his question will cost him.
and yot she Is o uncertain of her .

ground that sho cannot help with a
word.

"EIhIp. vnil n In thn innm Mil.
raornlnir. You can tell mo some- !

thing can give mo a clue, at least,
to this maddening mystery? How
CIlmo Goralda here, dres-e-d for trav
-- ling, carrying that bug; and o-u-
whttt were you doing downstuirs at
that hour?"

That is tho only jart of your
question I can really answer,Arthur.
though i can gues. perhapsat tho I

rest. I woke, hearing somo noUo in
tho house,and thought at first that
mothor wa 111; but I went to hor
room anu lounu no.-- sleepingsoundly,
and then then 1 suw tho librarv
door was open, heard that tho sound
cumo from there "

"And went down. You brnvo
Klslo!"

"Was I bravo? I did not know,"
"Elsie remarks Innocently. "I wus
very curious, Arthur; andafterwards, 1

when I saw Goralda, 1 was glad that
1 nau como aho wus taKlng your ,

picture and tho children's from tho
album, and oh, Arthur, dear, fo-i-
glvo me, I did not mean to hurt you!"

For tho young man hud turned his (

I

head abruptly aside, with a broken
sound that is something betweenu
sobund a moan.

"I know, I know," ho cries
hoarsely. "Go on, Elslo; I want to
hear tho rest." Sho was leaving mo
forever then, leaving me without a
word."

It is well that his oyos are averted
or ho must havo seentho quiets Mush
that stains tho girl's fair skin, tho
trouble andconfusionof hor glanco.
Just for a second sho hesitatesand
thinks of that bulky letter safely put
away In tho secret drawer of her
desk. Shall sho show that and save
all further trouble of explanation?
She must do it now, or hold her
tongue for a long tlmo; perhaps for-

ever. Certajnly it would be tho
easiest way out of the difficulty for
her.

Sheis long in pondering tho quos-Mo- a;

she thinks that her sllenco
must hare betrayed hor secret, or at
least told her companion that sho
had a secret to keop. But ho, who
had hardly thought of questioning
her, doas not nolico tho want of
an answer,andgoes on hurriedly

Aad the accident, how did thr.t
aapyaa. Elsie?"

1

"I blame vnyself tor thai Whoa
she went out I began to b fright-
ened, and called her sharply by
name;my volci startled her, I sup-
poso, for sho mlswd hor footing and

you know the rest"
She raises barpale face and wist-

ful oyos with a look of pathotlc en-
treaty that joes to tho young man's
heart. Ho crosses tho room, and
says withkindly uarnostnoss

"You must not blame yourself,
Elslo, understand,even if tho very
worst hnppcnod which heaven in
its morcy forbid you must not do
that. You hmo been a kind and
truo llttlo frlond, dear, to Gernldaas
well as tome."

"But It Is not only the accident,
Elslo stammers,with dosporatocour-
age ''I could not holp that, I know;
but wo wore not kind to hor, mother
nnd 1; and I think wo wore driving
hor from tho Larchesand from you."

"She should hnvo trusted mo,"
Arthur answers curtly, nnd for the
first tlmo thoro Is somethingof

somothlng of tho blttor-nes- s
of hurt pride and wounded feel-

ing in his tone. "Bosldos you need
not bruckot yoursolf with your
mothor; you took different views of
tho subject. You did all that tho
kindest llttlo sistercould havedone,
whllo sho "

"Whilo sho actod llko a oruol
stop-mothe- r, I know," Elslo finished
doprocatlngly, and yot with what
sodras llko a faint and far-awa- y re-
flection of tho old gay imperative-
ness with which she has so ofton
tyrannized over hor good-nature- d

and Indulgent cousin. "I am not
trying to make excuses. Poor
mother was horrid last night, but
sho is as sorry as can bo now; and
for the rest, you cannot dlvido us,
Arthur we must stay or go to-
gether."

Thero is a sturdy ring in her soft
voico, a look of resolute purposein
hor eyes. Arthur MacDonald sees,
with convincing plainness,that sho
thoroughly means what she says.
He is half angry, for he feele as
though a prized ally wore deserting
him, and yot in his hoart ho admires
Elslo Conway, as ho has never ad-
mired her before. Like Doctor
Claro, he is seeing that fashionable
and coquettish young lady in an en-
tirely now light to-da- y.

Well you are a good little girl to
fight your mother's battles; Elsie;
but of courso you would do it; you
are staunch and truo all round.
Now go back to your patient, dear
the doctor praises you highly as a
nurso."

"And you will not quarrol with
mother, Arthur?"

A second's hesitation, then tho
youDg mananswerswith a somewhat
constrained smile

"I will meetheras little as possi-
ble to-da- y; but I will not quarrol
with her, Elsie."

TO BE CONTINUED.

OLDER THAN HE LOOKED.
The Little Fallow Was a Voter ad

Didn't Car Much for Toys,
Most Now Yorkers are familiar

with the figure of the little newsboy
who sits in a perambulator at the
corner of Twenty-thir-d streetand
Broadway. He is always thore in
rain or sunny weather, and rumor
saysthat he has made quite a little
fortune during tho last fifteen years.
The other day a kind-hearte- d old
lady stoppedto buy a paper of him,
and as she did so, deposited in his
lap a small toy dog. The llttlo fol-
low looked it over with an amused
countonanco. He showed it to the
next customer,saying:

"Now, will you look at that?
Some of them gives mo rattles," and
he laughedgleefully.

"Well," said the customer, "don't
you like playthings?"

Tho boy looked at tho gentleman,
who was quite young, and asked,
"Do you llko 'em""

"I?" said tho young man, with sur-
prise.

'W oil, I guess I'm older'n you bo,"
said the llttlo fellow. "I was thirty- -
two last Aueil9t- - " 1'vo voted for
three presidents." And then as tho
young man looked still more aston-
ished thonewsboy added: "Ycr see,
yo can't always tell how old folks is
by the slzo of 'cm. I shan't got no
u'1' " live to bo a hundred.

n' I supposo if I wuz that old some
of tho kind ladies would go on giv-
ing me gimcracks like this." And
ho laughedagain as ho turned to at-to- nd

to another customer.

TALKING ABOUT SPORT.
lie Hh M.iiIk u I'rettv ltli? Haul as a

"Talking about sport," obsorved
the man in tho mackintosh, "I had
tho luck onco to catch fifteen full- -
grown rats all at the sarao time."

"I caught a fish once," said tho
man with tho green goggles on,
"that mcuiiuod "

"Never mind whut it measured,"
intenupted tho other. "You can
toll your fish story ufter I got done
Tho curious thing about those nits
WUM that 1 caught them in un old
cistern."

"Did you sot an old cistern cut
somewhereso thoy could xun Into
It?" inquired tho man who had his
feet on tho tablo.

"It doesn't mako any dlfTercnco
I
how tho cistern got there. Tho
main fact is that I caught thoso II f- -I

toon rats in it without any bait and
, without making any special prepa
ration whatever for catching rats."

"How did you do It?"
"I pumped tho water out and

found them at tho bottom."
"Did you rescue them?" asked

tho man In tho slouch hat, after a
painful silence.

"N no," said the man in tho
mackintosh reflectively. "You could
hardly call t a rescue. I was too
late. Thoy had previously dlod."

In
"What did you do with th,at dog

you had, Unole Ebon?"
"I done sold 'Ira."
"Yo don't mean to say you sold

that nt animal?"
"I hatter do it in solf-defons-e.

Human natur'sor qua'h thing,ani It
'pearslike peoplo ain't satisfied
loss you's tryln' tor tako advantaV
oh 'cm. I couldn't gib dat dog to
nobody. So I put a price ob 20 o
'Im an' in loss daner day I sold 'ln
forlfl. I tell ysu dis is a ba'hd
wurl fur a man dat r'aly wants to te
boaes'."

pijtt&iifi?gg2ffi

TABfRNACLE PULPIT,

Da TALMAOK PAYS HIS BH-PBC-

TO POUTIOIAN).

DsstMitt aaa MesmMJeaa Aaoat KomI
, la Chrtttlea Virtues Ateat This Tim

vary Teal A VeUMeal Boat Clean--

lag Weeded

Brooklyn, N. Y., Not. 5. la hit sersaoa
this forsaooa Rsv.Dr. Tmlmagt toaehed
on a topic which is lost bow uppermost,
while tins agttatioa la political circles U
railag la allpartsof theland. The sermon
is psrtiasnt anduasful,sadIs baaedon the
tsst: Acts, xls:39. "Horns thereforecried
one thing andtomeanother,for theaisstn
bly was confused aad the more 'part kisw
not wherefore they wars ,conie together.
And they drew Alexanderout of the mul
tltuds, theJewsputtlag him forward And
Alexander beckoned with the hand and
would havemadshis defenseunto the peo-
ple. Bat when they knew that he was a
Jew all with oasToioe about the apaceof
two hour criedout, "Ureat is Dianaof the
Ephesians."

Ephesus was upside down. It was
about the silver question. A manu-
facturer of silver boxes for holding
heathen imageshadcalled his labor-
ers togetherto discuss thebehaviorof
one l'aul, who bad been in pab ie
places assaulting image worship,and
consequently very much damaging
that particular business. Therewas
greatexcitement in the city. 1 eople
stood in knots along the streets,vio-
lently gesticulating and calling eucli
other hard Barnes. Someof thepeo-
ple favored the policy of tho silver-
smith; other people favored the policy
of Paul. There were great moral
questionsinvolved; but thesedid mot
bother them at all. '1 be only ques-
tion about which they seemed to be
interestedwas concerning the wages
andthe salariedpositions. The silver-
smith aad his compearshad put up
lactoriesat greatexpensefor the rusk-ias-;

of thesesliver boxes, and now, if
this sew policy is to be inaugurated,
the business will go down, the
laborerswill be throw out of em-
ployment, and thewhole city will suf-
fer. Well, what is to be done? "Call
a convention,"sayssome one; for in
all ages a convention has been a
'panaceafor public evils. Theconven-
tion is called, and, as they want the
largest room in the city, they take
the theater. Having thereassembled,
they all want to get the floor, and
they all want to talk at once. You
know what excitement that always
makes in a convcntlo,wherea great
many people want to talk at once.
Somecried one thing, some cried an-
other. Some wanted to denounce,
some wanted to resolve. After a
while a prominentmangets the floor,
and he beginsto speak; but they very
toon hiss him down, andthen the con-
fusion rises into worse uproar, and
they beginto shout, all of them to-
gether,and they keep on until they
are red in face and hoarse in the
throat, for two long hourserylng out,
"Great is Diana of the Ephesians!
Greatia Dianaof the Ephesians!"

The whole scenereminds me of the
excitementwe bave almost every au-
tumn at the elections. While that
goddessDianabas lost herworshipers,
snd her teatoles have gone into the

ust, our Americanpeople want to sst
apa god in place of it, and tbey want
as all to bow dawn beforeit; and that
god is political party. Considering
our sBDenor civilization. I haveto de
clareto you that th Epheslanidola-
try wasless offensive in the sight of
voaman is tats Ameri
can partisanship.

While there are hoBest asen, true
men. Christianmem, whostaadin both
political parties,and who come into
the autumnal elections resolving to
servetheir city or their stateor the
natioaia thebestpossible way, I bave
noticed also that with aaany it is a
mere contestbetweem the ins and the
outs thosewho are trying to stay in
and keepthe outsout, aad thosewho
are out trying to get ia ana tnrustme
Ins out Ana oneparty cries, "Great
is Dianaof the Ephesians!" and the
otherparty cries, "Great is Dianaof
the Ephesians!"neither of them hon-
estenoughto say, "Great is my pock-stbook-

First, set yourselfaeainst allnoliti- -

?al falsehood. The most monstrous
lies evertold in this countryaredur-
ing the elections. I stopat the door
of a democratic meetingand listen
and hear that the republicans are
tiara I stopat the door of a repub-
lican meeting and listen, and hear
that the democrats ate scoundrels.
Our public men mlcroscopised and the
truth distorted. Who believes a
tenth part of what he readsor hears
In the autumnal elections? Men who
tt other seasonsof the year are very
:areful ia their apeeohbecome ped
Hers of scandal.

Again, I counsel you as Christian
men to setyourselves against the mis-
useof money in political campaigns
Of the thousandsof dollars already
spentthis autumn,how much of the
amountdo you supposehasbeenprop-
erly used? You have a right to spend
money for the publishing of political
tracts, for the establishmentof organ-
izationsfor the carrying out of what
you consider to be the best; you bave
s right to appealto the reasonof men
by arguments and statistics and by
facta. Printing andrenting of public
halls and political meetings cost
money, but he who puts a bribe into
the bandof a voter, or plies weakmen
with mercenaryand corrupt motives,
commits a sin againstGod and the na-
tion. Bribery is one of the most

sinsof this country. Godsays,
"Fire shall consumethetabernaclesof
bribery." Have nothing to do with
such a sin, O Christianman! Fling it
from the ballot box. Hand over to the
police the manwho attompts to tam-
per with your vote, andrememberthat
elections that can not becarried,with-
out bribesought neverto becarriedat
all. Again I ask you as Christian
men to setyourselves againstthe

that hover our the ballotbox. Let me sav that no man can
afford to go into political life who is
not a teetotaler. Hot political discus-
sion somehow createsan unnatural
thirst, andhundredsof thousandsof
men have gone down into drunken-
nessthrough political Ufa After an
exciting canvassthrough the evening
rou must "take something;"and ris-
ing in the morning with less anima-
tion than usual, you must"take some-
thing;" and going off among your
comrades through the forenoon, you
meet political friends, and you must
"take something;" aad in the after-
noon youmeetotherpolitical friends,
and you must "take something;"nndbejore night bascome something; hastakenyou. There are but few eases
where men bavebeenable to standup
against the dissipationsof political
ll?e. Josephwas a politician, bat be
Bsintalnedbis integrity. Daniel was
s politician, but he was a teetotalerto
the last Abrahamwas a politician,
but bewas always characterizedas
the father of the faithful. Moseswas

politician, the grandestof them; but
be honored God mora than he did the
Pharaohs. And therearehundredsof
Christian men now in the political
osrtlos, maintaining-- their integrity,
even when they era obliged to stand
imidst the blasted. lecherous, and
loathsome crew thai sometimes
inrround the ballot box; thsie
DhrUtiM bmu dohut ibair nolltleal

1 am inaisoBMSB an aae
stayer-meetin- g aad Christian-- tclrelaa
aapareaawhen they wemH out Bat
that la not the ordlaary eireuntetanee;
that fa the esoeptton. How attan you
tee meatcomingbackfront thenelltl-oa- l

coaalct, aad their eye ia rased
sad their cheek has aa unnatural
flush, and they talk louder than they
usually do. andat the least proreoa-tio- n

they will bet, aadyon aay tbey
are convivial, or they are exceedingly
vivacious, dr you apply some other
west nameto them; hut Uod knows

they aredrunk! Homeof you amoath
or six weeks agohadno morereligion
tnauyou ought to have, and afterthe
elections are over, to calculate how
much religion you haveleft will be a
turn in vulgar fractions. Oh, the
pressureIs tremendous!

Again, I counsolycuthat,when you
go to the ballot box at tha city or tba
stateor too national elections, yoa
recogalreGod, and appealto him for
his blessing There is a powerhigher
than the ballot box, than the guber
natorial chair, than the Presidential
white house. It is hlrh time that we

less confidence in political plat-orm- s

and more confidence in God.
Seewhat a weak thing is humanfore--
signc now little our wlso men seem
to know! Seo how, every autumn,
thousandsof men who areclambering
up for higher positions are turned
under. God upsetsthem. Everyman,
every party, every nation, has a
mission to perform. Falling to per-
form It, downhe roea

God said to-- the House of Bourbon,.
"Remodel France, and establish
equity." Houseof Bourbon would not
doit Down it went God saidto the
Houseof Stuart, "Make the English
people free, Uod-fearin- and happy."
House of Stuart would not de-- it
Down it went God says te

partUs in this day,"Bythe
principles 01 Christianity remoaei,
govern, educate, save the people."
Failing to do that, down theygo, bury-
ing in their ruins their disciples andi
advocates. God can spare all tha
political intriguers of this day, and
canraiseup anothergeneration who
shall do justice and love
mercy. If God could spare
Luther before-- the Reforma-
tion wasdone; and it he could spare
Washington before free govern--
menthad been fully tested;and if he
could spareHowardbeforemore than
one out of a thousand dungffone-- had
been alleviated:and if hecould spare
uooeri xvruneynolust asScotlandwas
gathering to his burning utterances;
and If he could spare Thorns Clark-so- n

while yet millions-- of his fellow,
men hadchainsrusting to tbe bone-t- hen

hecan spare any man, and he
canspareany party. That manwho,
through cowardice or blind idolatry
of party, forsakos the cause of right-
eousness,goei down, and the-- armed
battalionsof Gol marchoverhim.

O, Christian men! take out your
bible this afternoon,and in the light
of thai word makeup your mind aa to
what is your duty as citizens. Re-
member that the highest kind of a
patriot is a Christian patriot Conse-
crateyourselves first to God. them vou.
will knowhow toconsecrateyourselves
to your country. All these political
excitements will be gone. Ballot
boxes and gubernatorial chairs and
continentswill smoke in the final con
flsgration; but those who low God
and do their best sball come to lus-
trous dominion after tbe stars have
ceased their shining and tbe ocean
has heaved its last billow, and th
closing thunderof the judgmentday
shall toll at the funeral of a world!
Oh, prepare for that day! Next
Tuesday questionsof the state will
be settled;but therecomesaday when
thequestionsof eternity will be de-
cided. You may vote right and get
the victory at the ballot box, and yet
suffer eternaldefeat After you bave
castyour last vote, where will you. go
to? In this country thore are two
oarties. You belongto theone or the
other of them. Likewise in eternity
there will be two parties and only
two. "Theseshall go away into ever-
lasting punishment,but thorighteous
into life eternal." To which party
will you belong? God grant that
whilo yon look after the welfare of
the land in which God has graciously
castyour lot you may not forget to
'00k after your soul blood bought
judgmentbound, immortal! Godsavo
he people)

THE HIDEOUS MONSTEgaf

That Startleda risharmanat ChainLake,
Maine.

That thaChain Lake serpentwhich,
had been tbe subjectof many stirring
yarns from Washington county, had
subsided was believed generally, but
the monsterbas started 00 the war-
path again, aad a party of fifteen
bold huntersstarted out from Whit,
noyvllle recently to lay hits low,
writes a Bangor correspondentof tha
New York Sun. About ninety feet
in length by three feet In breadth of
beam are the genor.xl dimensions that
wore given by a man who saw it
cross the lako at railroad speed throe
yearsago, and that estimate was de-
clared to be very nearly correct by
other parties whto saw the monitor's
trail in the mud on the shore.

The latest news of the snake ia
furnished by Clarence 8. Lunt, who
went to Chain Lake on a fishing trip.
Arriving at the lako early in the day
he chiseled a hole abouta foot square
in the Ice, sot his lines and was filling
his plpo when thoro was a shock such
as would bo caused by a log falling
upon tho ice. A second shock came
soon, and the water ia the fish holo
began to bolL Suddenly, to thehor.
ror of tho fisherman, a mo t hideous
headwas thrust up through the hole.
It was a long, black, flat-shap- scaly
snout, changingto a smooth,oily gray
unuer mo lower jaws. The moutn
had rows of saw-llk- o teeth and it
ononed and shut convulsively. Attn
tervals a great red tongueof tha bril-
liancy of flame ran out and as tha
headrolled from sldo to side in vain
efforts to force its way further
through the aperture in tbe ice It
emitted great flecks of spume of a
dense, sickening odor. Tha head
nrotrudedabout fiftean innha ahnva
the ice, but no eyes were vlslblaaad
iiunt is certain that they were be
low the surface, for the creaturemutt
bave eyes, else it could not hava
found the fish hole. Tha monster
struggledfearfully for a faw minutas
and thenwithdrew. Lunt ait ia
on the ico completely unnervedby his
experience, aaaIt was soma ttma be-
fore he could muster sutfJeleat
strength to walk home, Ha had pror
eeededonly a short distancewhen ha
beardtbe same commotion asat trst.
and. looking back, hasaw thahideous
beadprotruding again from tha hole,
Thenha fled; andha cannot be In-
duced to ga backto Chain lake.

Greatexoltament was caused by
Lunt's story of the monster, and soma
persons were unkind enough to drop
remarks about the increasing con-
sumption of Tortlund whisky in those
part sayingthat the article smug,
gled la from New Brunswick was bet
tar. But issay bolleve ia tha aiUh
aneeof tat raftslf,

MM.
eBaBUre

TaBagfasBUj WHub aani rYaiwSu an(aaaaj

Pake Rillrst, Paatlc Sebsetft,

jaiamFatHltlH

Maakew eeaatr to aHaated a
wuthara fnttielihaPmahaaato a the
UaeWtaeaaehaJKlreHhmertdlasiwwt
fretn OmawJch. XttaMM feet abare
thaatMsaM hatmild wlutersaadaaaa.
mara. It b thirtymllt ! andewr
tains tnjM$ eeres er lead. XI was
crested ia JIM tram aartoflanain
endmiasmeosMsilat,andnaaaedim hanot
at Cmaalea SaakaU, a yang Teaaea.
saaaa,who felt at tha aaMeagre atQs
Mad la lied,

IttamasaedwaastUeduntil M74, whs
there was ana er two rsaihsi aatah
Ushad. Other raaaamealiMsmi.aad
InMtO thaeooaeyooutd koatt of fdtaen
or twenty iahabltant. There waa aa
farther developmentuntil early in IMa,
when tha town of Haskell waa laid of,
andby deaaUnglota a few tattfaraware
Inducedtebuild residences,and' in Jan-
uary IMS the conatyartsnlaedwltha
moiled vote-o- f flfty-sev- ea eleotera,

Up to IM tha tail had never bona
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep smd
hones,aathe natural grassesfnrsnshea
food bothwinter and summer for la
meaaeherds. Tha poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tonaof butfato bones-an-d shipping them
east tobe made into fertilisers used ia
theold state

xperimentswere madeia ItMwitk
gardenproduata, aorn, oats wheat,ryev
barley and'cotton and tha yield

Tha acreage In farms havo
increased'la-a-t least80,0Mt

foroenarai1,
Tha eoaatfb aa undulated plasma,

with oeeaatoaalcreeks and. branehes.
It Ie bounded on tha aorthb tha pis-taree-

stream,tha Salt Fork of tha-Braso-

and on the wast by Doubte-Monata-in

Fork,
Thara arm afew washes and splato

aloag tha break aad rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,tack andpoor lead aaaa-blnda- d

their araa in Haskell eeaaty
would notexceed10,000acreathatwould
notbe fine agricultural land

WATXa.

It la traversedby numerous oreeka
and branchesbesides tha titan aaam-tlone- d,

someof which are fed by aavar
failing springs of purestwatar.

Beside the nansaroasbraaebeethai
afford waterterstook all tha time, tha
south halt of thaeatmtryis traversedby
Paintand California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdrslningthesouth
half of thacounty.

Tba north halt is traversed front
northwest to northeast by Lake-- aad
Miller creak whose tributaries famish
watar anddrainagefor thasame.

Besidestba surfacewater there is an.
abuadaaaate be obtained by oMgjrlag
(rosm lfr to it fast,and allof agoadqual-
ity, soma of which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection ia thastateaw pari-
ty andtemperature,

son.
Theaattiaanalluvial loam at treat

lepth and fertility, varying is color
from a ted to adark chocolate, and by
reasonof it porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drink
In the rainfall and far th like reason
the soil readily drain itself of tha sur-
plus watar,therebypreventing stagna-'ao-a

at tha waterandtha bakingof tba
ail, and tha germination of miasma.

It ia thosepeculiar qualitiesot soil thai
snable vegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except sneaquite grab and stamp

which arm easily extracted, thara ara
ao obstructions to plow and tba land
being level or generally rolling and
aay worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements ara profitable. One man
with maehlnery anda lUti bind help
bas beenknown to cultivateover an Wf
acresin grainand cotton.

raoonoT.
Indian ooru, wheat, oata,barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, aorghmm, castor
beans,field peas, peanut, pumpkin,
sadall thesquashfamily, turnip and
cotton aregrown successfullyand proi-taM- t.

tweetpotatoesdowall, aadIrish
potato a wall a aavwher ia th
oath, (tardea vegetable gsow te par-fectlo-a.

aadnlon lasrorlat la Hask
ell county soil, growlag to in else of
superb quality. sUaiaa aha aatlve
grass thatgrow aa th prairie, an.
taaiHag8Uutawr of aatU, bars
Md she throughoutth year, Osier
sdograa grow to great psrt-l-fea aad
th hay mad from this graai farm a
valaaaleadjaaettothewlatar paatar.
In hssnlag toek avarvtata.
uaxa am tBMi at vaait faaaaoy.

Th averag yield of bdiaaaota par
ac is aboutM barns! aad h prio
rariMsvom Mall to $1JIpar busbel,
wheat yield from II
avlfagajBt, bashabjparat,
la th aM aurketfar M aaa la $141
wJbsanWj staples Met iff

i.ttavffi'frlmtoff'

aaaamrabsMitasaJaWavml M M 4MM
aaylliliirTlllllljirll rmWa
awn) aaaf ja aaa) masunravl CM"

aaaantjrwiilhla
ftvtaawatwlof MMi
saw Treaasss iaaawMyarlni at
aweamawpwr pvsmnii aamsmteme aw BS) an

ate aad agaaMtoM cast pat

vaarsv
At yet HatMikM a ralraad, aaaf

tarpeopr a tkalr priaelpalaarpaingtr
ami trot. aawaa,atowmM mlloth,
ia Tayler ataaty, aa tat Tdcat aad
Pedisrailroad. Albany aa tat
OMtraltf mihuj trom Haskell ea aa
southeast,aatileyinouron thWiaaw
Talkry road 41-m- l! aortheatt.

alLBOAM.
Ther It eat raad being built frtat

aVymoar to thl plate and oaa t ha
Mil treat Fert Worth. Tha Teas
Central will extend la a short tlats
freesAlbany and HaskellUoa the Una--a

ariginally survsyed.
Tat land men ofJwstla bava-orga-

iee attmpany tobuildaroadfram that
cHy totals section of th state,wr
thtyatatial aaatlyall th land,andoat
ettWprmeipal member owns lM.Mf
earnha Ibis andKaox count!, b Ida
attwat tat largeaddition to thatowa
tt saetawMaa thasouth.

askeUia 52 catlet north of theT. e
F.B.mandMmlle south oftht-Ft- .

W.et . VK., aad i situated tatat
efeeet lent af tba cattle trail overwhir
th Bee IslandandO. a r. Be. . ftw

s toextend(heir lime.
rvBLio scaooLSt

Oar tehee) land ie perhapatha beata
aaeooaawipin tha northwest. Ia ad-

dition to tha amountreceived from tha--

state,aaeat .M par capita,our torn
mlaslentit' oearthave wisely executed- -

letaaferteayearsof our four league el
Mheel lead,situated ia the Panhandle,
the revenue from which,added to tha
asaoantreceived from th state,givaa--

a a fund amply sufficient to ran tat
several sehoel of thecounty teamsr.th
iav theyear.

MAIL VACILITIIS.

ThTrldaily mail servicefrom Hat
halt1 It abwene viaAnson, anda weekly-mai- l'

north to Benjamin aadadaily matt
to Seymour, alsoa ly enprata-lln-e

to Albany. Theseall carryexpraae--

andipassengers.
BKLiatotra oroanizatiomb.

Tho rellgJoea and moral statu ofDs

Cwplt oi Haskell county will eomrwra
with thatof anypeople. Th

Methodist, Baptists, Christian, 01
aahool aad-- Cumberland PressryterUaa-eac-h

haaa-- organized church 1 wst--
towaof Haskell,and havapreachlr ta
sViaaaysialso Breaching at other taint
lath county.

HASKELL.

Thetowa t Haskell ia the oounty ttto
at, aad' ia situated one and one-ba-st

mile atatk ot th center of Haakeit
eeuaty,amabeautifultable land,aadmft
tight year old, and baaapopuuttaaaf
MB; HaageodwaterascanhafoaaeV
anywhere,whleb J, eecured ata
af latoSSfe--t. A1m ha twa
fatting aneiaaaat purewaterin tha
at town. Tht town ot Haskell with
her natural advantagesof- - 'lesanaaaa
elianato,good-- waterandfertility at saw
Woaetlnedim the nearfuture to be tha

city ot aerthwestTexas,andrail
readconnection for Haskellia all that
h Beadedto arcompllah these.

ABVAKTAOIS AMP aBftOBBCa.
In almostevery neighborhood ot tha

alderstate andtha thickly settleda
tlon oroar owa statethere ara maayat
ita citiaans who arecontemplatingart
moval or achangeof residencefor maap
reasons. Berne to restore lost health.
some to man their beginning la tha
world, other to repair faanclal lose.
attarsseeking safe and profltabla la
vestment of aerploa capital. Thara
at msny others who hava oomiortablt
hosts andarawen contented,but wha
havaebildren,whom they would like la
provide with land suitablefor a host,
and assistto comment businessla lilt
but cannot do so with their preseat

andmutt seek cheaperlaada
aadbetter opportunities in other an
newer localities.

To such we would say you art Jam)
the peoplewa want. Comoandat am,

aadyoawill iadabroad fieldof 0scuta
Hon and investment to cbooat tttat.
withehanceagreatly in your favor. Ia
eoeniagto Haskell do not wa
areapeoplewild and wooly iadsatataa
to theae"westernwilds," thai art ioaaV
edwMa dynamite and abootiagarea,
thattarconversation ara rnllirilaaa at
case words and Mulhattaa aab
tare, 'tut rather that wa art
a people reared among tht samesur-
rounding 1, that wa hava received tht
benefit of the same advantage,thatw
haveavailedourselvesof the sameada
eational privileges, tbtrs wa hava aad
th same Christian instruction yoa
youraelvaa hava had. Ba enllghteaad
by past experienc. Fottaneo hava
beenmad by tha development of new
tountriee, and fortunes are yet to at
made ia tar new and equally aaaatj
oantry.
Wahava a country endowed by aa

tar with all th tonditloaa at tail,
pralrlt tad valley, adapting It It the
produetloa C all the grain., graaaa.
fruit aad vegotableeof thttempartto
tone. Wt hava a climatt wbtoh la a
happy nttaium bttweea th lalrian
atld aadaxtrtmt beat,a elimatt wtta.
will preservethtstrtag aad rentalaad
Btrtagtbta tht atekrr aad weak. W.
have a country wM adapttd toatoaii
whangof all kind. Wt hava a tatty
try whtr a aaalarul takastt tvat
oats. We havea county tf laahtag

laadaiaarthwattTax. Wtaavaaa.
abtadsaeatwqtH, aim 4aatt-Wrr-

Umbtrter irtvtod aad tttMaag.
Wa aavt tha awtt atattoatialiaatad'
ttalaeea Iowa ia tat aarthwaat wa.
havt tht greataal atanaaa at aaf

wa nave

hH.patrlrtligto.M-a- a
he found aaywhtrtia tatVaitodltoto
Wt aavtpltaty tf room, aadkvNt
ad all wh aaataaiaUtottaaaTt

waat m
Imam, Wt aavt laam.
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'FROM THE CAPITAL CITY

Tat Views if H Way aad Msmi and Msest

tIMMMTI tPMHl 19 A FME LttT.

Tnt Partite Nets Unit ts TariH lUttm-HM- Orti

Asttstlitt tor Plrinf tn Unltts tttttt
Mill StttStff.

WAstitNOTON, Nov. 13. It appears
that the chlof embarrassmentof tho
ways and moans committee it not to
rome from the articles upon which
specific and advalorem duties are to
be reduced,but from articles to bo put
on tho free list. It was generally ac-

ceptedup to quite recently that tho
uomoqratloparty was united on tho
proposition of putting coal, wool, iron
ore, salt and lumber on the freo list,
but tho latest developmentsIndlcato
that this Is not tho case Mr. Culber-
son and other Texas mombers huvo
already sounded their opposition to
free wool, and thoy will likely rocolvo
substantial oncourugontent from tho
Ohio membersand representativesof
the grazing statosof tho west. Sov-er- al

Alabamarepresentativesarc pro-
testing againstthepropositionto place
iron ore and coalon the free list. Tho
cxtonslvo lumber statos,both of the
south and west, are almost a unit In
opposingfroe lumbor. Tho Michigan
membersoppose freesalt. Altogether
tho lot of Wilson und his colleaguesof
the commltteo Is not ahappyone.

llondurnt Apologize!.
Washington, Ncv. 13 Secrotary

. Grcshamgavo out tho following last
night: Whon authentic Information

i was receivedat the departmentof tho
firing upon the American steamer
Costa Iiica, at Amapala, on tho 6th
instantbecausoof tho rofusul of tho
captain to dollver up Borilla, a pas-seutr-

Gen. Young, United States
mlntstor to Honduras,under instruc-
tions sfsi by Secretary Grosham by

'direction of the prosldent, protested
against tho act and demanded an
apology. Tho government of Hon-
duras promptly disavowed tho con-
duct of its oUlcers and expressed sin-
cere rcgrot for the occurrence. Tho
apology was entirely satisfactory to
the United Statesand It Is bcliovcd
that will end tho incident.

Opening-- or Klcknpoo I.inri.
Washington', Nov. 13. While It is

probable that tho Kickapoo Indian
'lands in the Indian territory will not
be openeduntil spring, tho delay Is
not becausethedepartmentIs waiting
for the lands occupied by the Wichita,
Kiowas, Comanchcs and Apaches.
There is still pending, awaiting rati-
fication by congress,ugracmentswith
the Indiansfor the purchasoof those
lands. It will requlro the paymentof
about $4,000,000 beforo tho treaties
are ratified. The allotments of tho
Klckapoos have not been commenced
and will not bo complete in soma
time.

Rallag on Siberian Convicti.
Washington,Nov. 10. The acting

superintendentof immigration hasre-
ceiveda dispatch from tho Immigra-
tion officials at San Francisco regard-
ing five Siberianconvicts picked up
in tho, Pacltlo ocean by
an American whaler, asking
if tho refugees shall bo
allowed to land. It is stated ut tho
bureau that if thesemen committed a
felony they will bo excluded,but if
they aro merely political offenders
they will be allowed to land.

TobaccoTax.
Washington,Nov. 10. Tho com-mittc- o

appointedby tho tobaccoman-
ufacturers to appear beforo tho ways
and meanscommittee hud u hearing
yesterday. The commltteo recom-
mended that it any legislation bo en-
acted it be tho repealof tho law of
1890, which permits tho salo of leaf
tobaccoto tho consumerwithout tho
paymentof taxes. They argued that
the repealof this law would largely
increasetho government revenue uu
tobacco.

r

fllren Temporary Commllon.
Washington, Nov. 7 President

Clovoland hasgiven temporary com-
missions to Robert K. Preston, di-
rector of the mint, and a number of
New York appointments in tho treas
ury department, whose nominations
failed of confirmation by tho senate.
This will enablo them to perform tho
duties of their office until their
namescan bo again tent to the scnato
whenthatbody reconvenesIn Decem-
ber,

Appointment Deferred.
Washington, Nov. 11. Private

SecretaryThurber said yesterday that
tho presidentwould not considerany
new appointmentuntil utter tho moot-
ing of congress. Ho said that u fow
appointeesfor places not submitted
to tho aonato at Its recent sessionhad
beenfolectcd und these would bo an-
nounced in a few days, but beyond
this no selection would bo made until
noxt winter, .

Pardonedby tbti rreidnt.
. Washington, Nov. 11. The presi-
denthas pardonedClarenca II. Har-
ris, formerly cashierof tho National
bank of Dubuque, la., convictedof
falsifying roports to tho comptroller,
who pleadedguilty and had his sen-
tences suspended. Tho petition was
bated on the alleged trust plaoed by
Harris in tho word of the prosldentof
the bank.

Treaty KatlHoatloo KteliSuged.
Washington, Nov. 10. Ratifica-

tions of the extradition treaty
the United Statos and Sweden

ad Norway havebeen exchangedby
Seerotary Gresharaand MinisterGrip.
The treaty, which hasbeen published,
will go into effect thirty days from
the exchange.

To Stop Approarlatloai.
Washington, Nov. 9. There will

be bo appropriation for public build-lag-s

by the forthcoming congress if
Chairman Sayersof tho appropriation
committee succeedsin carrying out
hit plans,beyond thatof tho now gov-

ernment printing olllce,

Will KfCroWB Mlloukalnnl.
Washington, Nov. 11, A letter

v;. ;
.V"

V'h

yi ,1

addressedto President Cleveland by
SecretaryGreshamOctober18 Is given
out for publication. The secretary
reviews la detail tho acts leading up
to the revolution in Hawaii in January
last andtakes strong ground in tho
opinion that Quean LUIoukalanl
would neverhavebeendeposedhad it
not been for the landing of United
Statesmarinesfrom the United States
steamer Boston. Ho maintains alto
that the provisional govcrnmont has
beenmaintainedsolely by fear of the
military power of tho United Statos.
He cites much ovldonco from minister
Blount's report and from tho roports
of Minister Stevens himself to sustain
this view. Tho government of Ha-
waii, he says, surrendered itsauthor-
ity and throat of war until
such tlmo only as tho United
Statos should reinstate tho
uuiiBuiuiionai sovereignarm tho pro-
visional govcrnmont was created to
exist until torms of union with tho
Unltod Stateswcro agreedupon. Tho
treaty of annexationwithdrawn from
the senate should not, he arguos,bo
submitted again. Should not the
groat wrong, ho says, done a feeble
but independentstato by an abuso of
authority of tho United Statesbo un-do-

by restoring tho legitimate gov-
ernment? Can the UnitedStatescon-
sistently Insist thatother nations shall
rospect tho lndcpendonco of Hawaii
while not respecting It itself? Our
govcrnmontwas tho first to recognize
tho independenceof tho Islands, and
should bo tho last to acquiresover-
eignty over thorn by force and fraud.

lllfiell' Kaport.
Washington, Nov. 8. Postmaster

General Blssoll does not anticipate
that his forthcomingroport will bo a
vory exhaustive document. No ex-
perimentsor now ideashavebeenat-

temptedduring the tlmo ho has been
postmastor general, and tho report
witl bo confined largely to matters of
detail of tho businessof the depart-
ment,and with such recommendations
as ho and his subordinates thinkmay
bo bonoflcial to tho service. It is
known that tho congressional com-
mission which has bcon working on
tho subjectof the reform in tho exec-
utive department will make some
recommendationsabouttho postalser-
vice which need not bo necessarilyIn-

cluded in the postmastergeneral's ro-

port. This commission thinks there
shouldbo a reform in tho money ordor
dopartment,and that tho presentsys-
tem of postalnotes should bo entirely
discarded. Tho dopartment cannot
take cognizance of tho recommenda-
tions until thoy are presentedto con-
gressand thoopinion of tho depart-
mentasked.

Trying to Corral Appointment.
Washington, Nov. 8. The few

dayssucceedingthe adjournment of
congresshavebeenused by senators
and representativeswho are trying to
huvo appointments made by the
departmentsin calling on the heads
of bureaus andothers who have the
handling of the offices. They find
that the department headsare just
now very busy preparing reports
which will bo submitted to congress.
Kach senatorand representative usu-
ally has in tow a candidate for the
place, some of whom havebeenwait-
ing ever sinco the fourth of Maroh.
One of them explained tho situation
yesterdaymorningby sayingthatwhile
tho silver, bill was pendingtho presi-
dent would make no appointments,
and now, whilo thero is time to act,
tho cabinetofficers aro not to bo seon
becauso thoy are working on their re-
ports, which must be in by tho timo
congress moots in Dccomber, and
mcanwhllo tho mou who saved tho
party u year ago aro compelled to
wait.

"What About Hawaii?"
Washington, Nov. 9. "What about

Hawaii?1' is an important question
that is mixed up with tho dobatc of
election results. From tho most re
liable information attalnublo it can be
stutcd that tho instructions to Minis
ter Willis, who should havearrived at
Honolulu last Su'ndav, wcro to hold
aloof and permit tho bona tidecltt.ens
of Hawaii to determlnotheir form of
government. No aid of tho United
Stutesis to bo alTordcd to cither fac-
tion. A fair Held is to bo given them
to docldo thole form of govcrnmont
and rulers, und no foreign government
is to bo allowed to interfere. The
United States will not porniit any
other governmentto lnterforo ut all,
and after tho people of tho island
huvo decided their proforonccs it will
be sustained. That substantiallyrep-
resentsthe administration's views.

N'uvW I.uml .'.ne.
Washington, Nov. 9. Assistant

Land Commissioner Bowers is con-
sidering un Interesting case from
Louisiana. About tha beginning of
tho war tho United States granted
patonts to cltbons of J.ouislanu to l:),-U- 0J

acro. Tho patents wero never
tocorded. Tho governorof I.ouUIhiu
during tho war granted to tho sumo
putties tho samo lauds by bUtto
patents,assumingthat, as Louisiana
hud gonu out of tho union, It had
taken tho public lauds within tho
border with it. Tho stato patents
wcro rocordod, and at presentuio tha
only titlo by which tho landsarc hold.
A requestis now made to tho gonoral
lund office for patents from tho
United StatosIn order that tho titlo
may bo hccurolntho partiesnow own-
ing tho lands. This is the llrst casu
of tho kind overboforotho lund olllce.

Chinese Keglttratlun.
Washington, Nov. 10. Commis-

sionerMiller of the Intornal rovenuo
bureauis uttondlng to tho dopurtmont
regulations for tho registration of
Chinumoii in accordancewith tho re-co- ut

act of congress extending tho
timo of registration six months. Tho
department has un unoxpondod bal-an-

of about120,000, which can bo
utilized in putting tho now legislation
into operation. This is sufficient for
a monthor so, It is gonorally under-
stood that the Chinese as a whole
will register, and aftor six monthsall
tho Chin?so unablo to producecertifi-
cates 111 be summarilydeported.

Special Indian Afeati.
Washington, Nov, IP. Socrotary

Hoko Smith hasappointedGoorgo B.
Cosby of Sacramento,Cal sporlul
agon? to oxnmlno and report upon tho
conditionof tho Dhrcor Indians, with
u Y.Iow to bo t tori tig thejr condition.
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A VERY SUDDEN DEATH.

A IL Ltsh Man Fsimi DssJ in Hit Rosm

i Dallas Hstif.

HE WAS IITTINfl IN A ROCKING. CHAIR.

Ntlhlitl Wet Bbuitt I Inelcat the Ctuit ftr
Hit luiitn Dmli.-- A tntt Freight

Wrtet-Mttr- Ml It Tttri.

Dallas. Tox., Nov. 13. Mr. Al-

bert Kuehne, whosocard reads Man-
ufacturer of and wholesale doaler in
Swim, brick and Limburgor chcoso,
butter," etc., 801 and 803 North
Third street, St. Louis, Mo., was
found deadin a rocking chair in his
room at the Windsorat 1 p. m. yes-
terday. A fow minutes before that
hour a chamber maid went to tho
room to mnke ft up, but found tho
door looked. She reported tho fact
to the chlof clerk, Capt. Mcllhonny,
andhe dispatcheda bell boy to tho
room with instructions to look over
tho traniom. Tho boy returned with
tho roport that Mr. Kuchno was sit-tin- g

in a rocking chair with his head
reachingover tho back of it and rest-
ing on tho wash stand, nnd that to all
appearances ho was doad. Tho
onglnoor at tho hotel was thon
sent to tho room, which was
locked from tho insldo. Ho turnod
tho koy in the lock plncois,
then forced it out of tho lock and
opened the door with a dupllcatokoy.
Mr. Kuohno was dead, tho gas was
still burning and tho bed hud not bcon
disturbed. Tho deceased had ed

his overcoat, coat, vest and
hat. His gold watchwas found In his
vest and a diamond stud in his scarf.
Ills remains wero transferred to P.
W. Llnskio's undertaker's establish-
mentand his family wa? telegraphed
about his doath. Capt. Mcllhcnny
said: "Thcro was nothing found in
tho room or on tho person of tho de-
ceased that would indlcato anything
but sudden death. Ho reglstorcd
hero yostcrday. Stewart Capers, tho
ull-nig- boy, had helped him to his
room about 1:30 yesterday morning."
Only papersrelating to his business
wcro found on tho deceased.

Mot Daring Ilibbory.
Seymouk, Tox., Nov. 8. During

noon yostcrday two men looking llko
"ncsters."went to Uncle John Gra-
ham's office, county treasurer,and in-

quired for tho Hay notes, which thoy
said thoy wore on a trado for. Undo
John is a crippled man, and not sus-
pectinganything, got up, opened his
vault und cnterodto got them, when
thoy surprisedhim after a hardstrug-
gle by robbing tho county and him of
11400and locked tho old man in tho
vault, whore heremaineduntil County
Attornoy Tumor returned from dinner
and hearing the nolso and tho crlos
made inquiry, and found the old gen-
tleman In thovault. On receivingthe
combination Turner was enabled to
let him out, whon analarm wasgiven.
Officers aro searching tho town over
and horsomenhavegone out on every
road,

Moved to Teart.
McKinnkv. Tox., Nov. 13. Satur-

day eveninga young man rodo hur-
riedly on tho square,procuredun auc-
tioneer and at once proceededto tako
In bids on u good bay horse, Tho
crowd boing suspicious, only $17 was
bid. Ho said that it would "take 35
to buy the horse,andon his failure to
get that amountho started off. In
tho meantimetho sheriff wired an ry

to Piano and rocolved an an-
swer to tho effect that the horsobe-
longed to a liveryman at that plucc.
Tho young man was overtakenabout
threo blocks from tho square and
lodged in jail. Ho gavo his namo as
Coloman. As ho mudo his statement
ho wus moved to toars.

A Carpenter 1'ulli.
Okangi:, Tox., Nov. 11. Yesterdav

eveningJulius Clemens, a shin car.
ponder, foil from tho hatchwayof tho
new bargobeingbuilt at tho Lutchcr
& Mooro shipyards. Ho wont down
head first, striking against tho edgo
of tho frame timbers ten fcot below,
cutting a frightful gashacrossthe top
of his headand laying tho scalpwide
open from tho crown of his head to
backof his nock. His nock was badly
wrenched and his body and shoulders
painfully bruised, but just how sori-ou- s

his wounds aro cannot bo deter-
mined yet.

One-Legg- llurglar.
Geokgetown. Tox., Nov. 10. J.

K. Humblo wus arrestedand brought
to jail here, charged with burglaris-
ing a storo at Leandcr,in this county.
Ituors, knives, soap, baking powder,
scrows, noodles, safety pins und va-
rious other articles wero taken.
Humblo confesses to burglarizing a
storo at Bortram rocontly, but says
ho didn't tlnd what ho wanted thorc,
bo ho invaded tho Leandcr storo.
Humblo only hasotio leg and uaetwo
dutches.

Siiiiwt I'relaiit Wreck.
ItlMUMONT, Tox., Nov. 13. X

freight wrock occurred Saturday
morning about 3 o'clock, on tho
Southern Pacific railroad about ono
mile east of Dovcrs. A brako rod
dragging on a train going eastcaught
in tho ties andeight cars of tho Sun-s- ot

frolght wore wrecked. Passenger
trains Nob. 18 and 17 wcro delayed
ton and six hours respectively. No
ono hurt.

Q right With Knlvee.
PirrsBUiio, Tex., Nov. 11. A diffi-

culty occurred hero Thursday night
botweon V. C. SaufteyandDick Smith,
In which eachreceived ugly wounds
on tho neck and face with knives.
Saufly received two gashesoa tho
face andono on tho neck. Smith has
a dangerousout on the neck. Tho
difficulty aroseout of a feud.

A Shootlag Affray.
Tylkh, Tex!, Nov. 11. Geo. Allen,

colorod, aad , another negro fought
yesterdayand Georgewas shot with
a shotgunloadedwith birdshot, Oaa
shot took effect in tha face, putting
out both eyes, it is thought, and tho
other In the back. It Is not thought
ho will d(o.' The shootlst has,so far,
evaded arrest

CrMhed Nit IHe Out.
GhanuSaline,Tex., Not. 9. Yes-

terday noraihgat the Star Cres

.V. i
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cent salt work John Holslor was
crushed to death botwecn two box
cars. The switch on tho north side
of tho works had about twenty empty
cars standing on it. G. L. Glosson
and W. L. Waddll woro moving a car
at tho coopershop, while Helsler and
four others woro moving somo cars at
the shipping wareroom. The car at
tho cooper shop got loose from tho
othersand camedown so fast that it
was Impossible to got out of the way.
Tho drawhoadscaughtHolsler in tho
filt of the stomach and crushod tho

out of him. K. A. Sparks and
John Wiloy caught tho man asho fell
and In pulling him out tho carscaught
his logs and crushedthem In sovoral
places, Holsler leaves a wlfo andono
child.

DetectWa In Trouble.
Waxahachik, Tox., Nov. 8 Jus-

tice Kemble had a caso of kidnapping
boforo him yesterday. A stranger,
calling hlmsolf Will Brown, camo into
tho Nash community last Wednesday.
Yesterdaymorning ho arrested John
Simmons, who was picking cotton for
T. A. Williams. Simmons is from
Tonnesaeo and stands well with tho
Nashpooplo. Brown clatmod to bo a
dotootlvo and said ho wantod Sim-
mons at Denver, Colo. Tho pcoplo at
Nash demandedto sco Brown's au-
thority, but ho rofuscd to show his
papers. Ho, however, pointed to a
dotectlvo star on his coat. T. B.
Williams and othors secureda wagon
to bring the men to Waxahachle,
where Brown'sauthority was rejected
by Sheriff Meredith. Brown was ar-
raigned, and in default of a 500 bond
was committedto jail.

Shot Woman.
Dallas, Tox., Nov. 8 Last night

Maggie ltoso, a whito woman who
lives at tho corner, of Austin and Co-

lumbia streets, waspainfully wounded
In tho wrist by an unknown whito
man. Sho says sho hod been to a
flying jenny und was returning homo
on Columbia street. Just boforo sho
reachedtho corner of Austin stroot a
man accosted her and offered to ac-
company her homo. Sho declined.
Theroupon,tho mandrewa pistol and
with tho assertionho would kill her
fired twice, ono of tho balls passing
through tho right wrist. Her
screams frightened tho man and
attracted a crowd. Tho shootlst cs
caped.

Steal the Whole Town.
Del Rio, Tox., Nov. 10. Tho latest

toport from Comstock In regard to
tho robbing of Goo. W. Anus' storo
is that tho robbersgot between $150
and $200 worth of dry goods and gro-
ceries, but no monoy. Tho goods
wore carried off on a race maro and
a mulo, both stolen from Comstock.
Theso woro all tho horsesIn tho town,
so thoy could not follow tho thlovcs.
The robbers wero seen about eight
mtles from the town the next morn-
ing with tho mare and mulo packed
up. By the tlmo horses were pro-
cured thoy wero so far in advance
that nothing has been seen of them
since.

Mutt Hang.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 11 Yesterday

morning Judge Morris sentencedEd
Mchols, colored, to hang December
22. Nichols' crime was rape on a lit- -
le Bohemian girl, and the court of
appealsat Tyler having affirmed tho
judgment of tho trial court, Nichols
must hang unless tho governor Inter-fore- s.

Tho condemned manreceived
his sentencewithout any ovidonco of
emotion. He had nothing to say why
the sentence should not bo passed.
In jail he preserves tho same stolid
course,giving no intelligible replies
to questionsexcept to Insist that he
is innocent.

Neutrality Law Violators.
San Antonio, Tox., Nov. 9.

Sheriff W. W. Shely of Starrcounty
arrived hero yesterday with sovoral
neutrality law violators who woro
placedIn jail pondingtrial. Tho most
notoriousof tho prisoners wore An.
tonlo M. Pona, Eucloslo Rodrlgues,
Innocenclo Muufla, Sastinos Liman,
Ciciano Scans, Luis Vola, Augusto
Vela, Kucllio Ramirez, Vinccsbada
Barrora, KfToren Horrcro, Follclano
Belmontoz and Fellpo Trovlno.

A Cowardly Deed.
Guoesdeeck, Tex., Nov. 10. W.

T. Carmlchael, living at Kirk, this
county, was shot and instantly killed
at 8 o'clock Wednesdaynight while
standing at his doorstep. Deceased
was calledout by his assailant, who
was on horseback at tho gate. Ho
went to the door to answertho call
and was shot with two loads of buck--
shot andwith a er

Tho assassindisappearedImmediately.

Arretted and Jailed.
Midlothian, Tex., Nov. 10. On

Wednesdaya negro giving tho namo
of Louis Jenkins rodo into town on a
tine horso, which ho offorod for sale
at a low figure. Ho was arrestedand
tho wires usod. Upon searchinghim
thero wus found on his persona lot of
bank paperand chocks und a loaded

r. Ho Is now In jail at Wax-ahachl- o.

ChargedWith Homicide.
Tvleu, Tex., Nov. 10 K. B. Chase,

for years in chargo of the Cotton Belt
switch onglno hero, was arranged in
the county court yesterday morning
on a chargoof negligent homicide in
tho first degree. This is the nut-grow-

th

of the killing of Mr. Johnson
last Sunday morning. The evidence
is not all In.

A ShootingScrape.
Howe, Tex., Nov. 9 Yesterday

afternoon Elvis Brown and another
young man named Llewellyn became
involved in a difficulty. Young
Brown flred five times at Llowollyn.
None of the shots however, took
effect. Both are under arrest.

Aecldeatly Shot.
Tkrbkll, Nov. 9. Tha

seaof Mrs. Robert Adams fCrandall,
while kaadllug aa old ssutket, accl-deatal- ly

dischargedit, the load taking
ffaet lit his left cheek. One aye was

sot ut, several teeth broke aad his
face wasbadlytorn.

Struck by mm Kaglne.
Baird, Tex,, Nov. 9. Late Tuoa-da-y

eveningSholvey .Jones,a soctina
haad, was struck by the switch en-gi-ft

Hear tho round heuse aad sari
4tsly, U aot fatally, hurt.
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ALL OYER THE STATE.

Crlspi and Choice CsHlsst Cenfentta Irsn
Hit Dally PrtM.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READAILE.

A Ctmilttt Irttlarf tf Inttrtttini Ittmt tatntrtt:
from All ftrtt tt the Emplrt Itatt f

Ttut Ctrttullf ttltetti

F. S. Taylor of Van Alstyno, Gray-
son county, died a fow daysagoof
blood poisoning. Two or three weeks
ago, whilo unloading lumber from n
wagon, ho Btuck a splinter in his loft
hand. No attention was nald to tho
wound for sovoral davs.when tho arm
began to swell, und nmpututlon was
found necessary. This measuro was
taken too lato to savehis ltfo, as tho
poison had penetrated otcry portion
of his body.

Brown Botts, about 15 yotas old,
was brought into Houston recently,
from a duck hunt painfully wounded.
tio was movinir around a nond to
shoot ducks when a gun was 11 red
noar by and ho was almost loaded
with duckshot. Tho shooter was a
nogro. He did not sec Mr. Botts
when tho shot was fired, but was
shootingatgame.

Near Garland, Dallas county, re-
cently D. F. Bryan, an old citizen,
with his family, was driving ucross a
bridgo ovor Spring creek when tho
teambocamo frightened and jumped
off the bridge, a dlstancoof ten feet.
Tho occupants of tho wagon were
thrown out and Mr. Bryan had threo
ribs broken.

Tho local option law, which went
into offoct at Alvord, Wiso county,
recently, was nullified by tho reopen-
ing of a saloon. Tho antls claim tho
oleotlon to be void on accountof the
failure to posta sufficient number of
noticesas required by law. Counsel
haveboon omployed to test it in the
courts.

The caseof the Statoof Toxas vs.
the Austin Club wus submitted to
Judge Bobortson of the Fifty-thir- d

district oourt at Austin recently with
written argument. This is a suit to
compel tho olub to pay retail liquor
llcer.se and to collect same for four
yoarsback, amountingto $1200.

Charlie Long, a mall carrierbe-

tween Canyon City and Dimmltt, a
distanceof forty milos, while on the
road twenty-fiv- e miles from Canyon
City was thrown from his cart by his
horsesrunning away and his left leg
broken. He was not found until the
day following the accident.

Mrs. Hortonse Dlx Collins has
proven to the satisfaction of the
oounty oourt of Grayson county that
she Is the lawful widow of A. R. Col-

lins, and the court gaveGretchln,
their little girl, $6025. The adminis-
trator of A. R. Collin's estate gavo
notice of appeal. '

G. W. Bartle, foremanof the build-
ing of R. T. Hardlsly's planer, eight
miles east of Conroe, Montgomery
county,while setting a box for tho
main lineof shafting, madea misstep
and fell eighteenfeet, striking on his
headand shoulder, injuring himself
Internally.

At Junction City, Kimble county,
W. W. BakerandT. M. Hodgeshad a
difficulty recently. Baker was out
with a knife in the left side. Hodges
was arrestedandput under$500 bond.
Baker Is the hide-- and animal inspec-
tor of that county.

Beprcsentativesof the strert rail'
way companies in different cities of
the state held a meetingat Waco a
few daysagoand formed an associa-
tion for providing attractions for tho
Bummer theaters of the stato next
season.

A Mexican named Melton Basan
was found deada few davsago in the
McKio lane, noar San Marcos. His
Kcketshad boon turned insldo out,

it is thought the deedwas
perpetrated for the purposeof rob-
bery.

A contract for 400 sticks of hown
piling hasboon lot by the Katy peo-
ple to A. D. Wilson at Colmesnell,
Tyler county. The timbers are tobo
10x10 Inches at top and 12x12 at bot-
tom, ranging In length from 40 to 60
feet.

At Hempstead,recently, a strange
negro giving bis name asWilliam
Johnson,andclaiming to come from
Navasota, was struck by a freight
train and had bis leg laceratedso
badly that amputationmay bo neces-
sary.

George Page, who killed E. A.
Domer a few weeks ago In Angelina
county, has been indicted by the
grand jury, tried, found guilty aad
punishment assessedat ninety-nin- e

yoars In the penitentiary.
While descendinga flight of stairs

at Dentson recently Mr. Will Simpson
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
telegraph force, slippedand fell to the
bottom, about fourteen feet, sustain-
ing seriousinjury.

The little children of Miss Lucy
Peyton'skindergarten atTaylor ssade
200 artificial magnolia blossoms for
the decoration of Fireman's hall
where the bazaarwas recently given.

Bruce Kirk, living nerr Waxa-
hachle, lost 200 bushels of cotton
teed, 600 bushelsof corn a--d a lot of
etherfarm property by tho burninc
of his barn recently. No Inaurance.

At Laredoa few daysago two Mex
ican women were arrested, charcred
with smugglingabout fifteen gallons
of mescal. The liquor was found in
their possessionoa the river bank.

John Wellor, a hard worklnar aad
iadustrlouscitizen of Palestine, has
fallen heir to a vast estateto Buffalo.
N. Y., valued at $175,000. He will
makehis future hoatein Buffalo.

A mortgagofor 15,000,000hasbeea
recorded in Navarro county, given
the Central Trust companya! New
York by thaHoustoaaad TexasCen
tral railway company.

Ownersof severalsugarplantations
near Velasco, Brazoria county, arc
dividing their fields into amall farms
for rent or salo to whito bottlers from
tho north und west.

A Brookston, Lamar coanty, re-
cently, lightning struck J. K. Harris'
house, flred the canvas on the wall
and seatsbedding,but did little da-l- g
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A negroboy found the remains ol
an Infant on the banksof the Brazos
river at Waco recently. A justice
hold an inquest. It Is regarded as u
caseof Infanticide.

It is i ouncedat Dallas that W.
V. Newlln Is to be the generalfreight
agentof the Fort Worth and Denver
andChickasawBuffalo Smith is to be
his assistant.

The governor has remitted $100 ol
the $250 fine imposed upon William
Freo in the oourts of Burnot county
last August for threatening to tako
human life.

S. T. Freemanhasbeen foundguilty
of murdor in tho second degreo at
Paris. Ho killed his wlfo last March.
Ho goes to tho penitentiary twenty-tw- o

years.
A nutting party from Denlson cut

down a troo which, falling, struck a
young man named Bland,ono of the
party, seriouslyInjuring him.

At Lancaster, Dallas county, the
recent local option election carried
by over two-thir- majority, 129 for
local option and 00 against.

Georgo Foster, 11 years old, wai
thrown from a horso at Georgetowc
a fow days since and had his arm
broken near the shoulder.

J. J. Dlckcrson, United Statesmar.
shal for the easterndistrict of Texas,
has tenderedhis resignation, to take
effect Decomber31, 1893.

Al Davis, a machinist at Denlson,
got the small too on tho loft foot
mashedto pulp rocentlyby the falling
of a heavypiece of iron.

A block and of buildingswero
consumed by flroat Cloburno recently.
Loss on housesandmerchandise$20,-00- 0;

insurance$18,050.
The namo of tho postoffice at Row-crvlllo- ,

Brazorlo county, is changed
to CedarLako and tho sitomoved to
Matagordacounty.

A carpenter bolonging to tho Tex at
and Pacific bridge fell from a pecun
tree recently, west of Wcatherford
und broko his leg.

Will Nichols and Miss Josie Cook
ran away and married at Dallas re-
cently. They wero secretlymarried
last January.

Tho Hopkins county wool growers
sold their fall clip, amounting to
about 83,000 pounds for 11 centsa
few daysago.

Tho work of locating tho Missouri,
Kansasand Texas railway from San
Marcos to San Antonio has com-
menced.

A. D. Huff, an industrious nnd well
thought of darky, was found dead in
the suburbsof Luling a few nights
since.

The cotton crop on tho Guadalupe
bottom lands In Gonzalescounty, will
average one-thir- d of a bale to the
acre.

C. J. Moore, an old merchant at
Dallas has failed for $19,750. He begs
for time, saying that he can pay out.

A report is currentat Austin, but
is not credited, that our minister to
Turkey A. W. Terrell, will resign.

Pittsburg, Camp county, by a vote
of 1 60 majority, has done away with
incorporation as a school district.

A celebrationof the completion of
tho wagonbridgo across the bay at
Galvestonwill occur on Nov. 15.

The Comal county fair has been
postponedfor one year on accountof
tho drouth prevailing there.

Water is selling In tho westernpart
of Bastrop county, near the county
lino, at 25 centsa barrel.

Tho postmaster at Corslcanasold
$1100 worth of stamps during tbo
month of October.

A new mill has been started at
Rockland,Tyler county. It cuts 75,-00- 0

feet per day.
Severalheadof cattle have died re-

cently in tho vicinity of Luling from
eating acorns.

Counterfeit silver dollars, bearing
the dateof 1892, aro circulating In
SanAntonio.

Work on the foundationof the new
Christian collogo at Sherman has
beenbegun.

William Schendel'sgin was burned
at Richmondrecently entailing a loss
of $6000.

A wagon load of vagrants are run
in dally from the "acre" at Fort
Worth.

Some of the propertyownersof Cor-
slcanaareputting down cementside-
walks.

J. T. Rosenborry took too much
morphineat Fort Worth recently and
died.

The public school building at La
Grangehas been condemnedas un-
safe.

Sebo Kennedy seriouslystabbedIke
MoMahan at Lockhart a few days
ago.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway headquartersare at Denlson.

A Mr. Hill was killed recently by a
falllag treeat Hyatt, Tyler county.

Work has commencedoa the new
jail at Pleasanton,Atascosacounty.

The oil mill at Velasco has been
completedand Is now In operation.

And now SanAntonlans talk of es-
tablishing a freo soup kitchen.

A switchmanwas killed at Clebarae
recently by a backing train.

William Fleishman,a typo of Dal-
las, died a few days since.

Thereare twenty-si-x personsia the
Williamson county jail.

About 1000 beevesare being fed at
Balrd, Calahancounty.

Bowie. Montague county, wantsa
systemof waterworks.

Travis streetIn Houston ia being
pavedwith brick.

Panning parties are popular juat
now at Navasota.

Forest fires are raging In the plner
of llatdln county.

Marrlhges arerapidly Increasingall
ever1hs stato.

Ducksand squirrels are plentiful (n
wood county.

Kockport still getshor shareof ox
curalptiWts.

Cotton is about all gathered in Mbr
r is county, , ,

Fleasaataahas saleei. .
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A slide of sand front the
lside that rises just east of

fort the otherday tore opea oae at
the graves that were made by tto
soldiers some years ago, says the)
Fort Tulerosa, N. M., correspondent
of the New York Sun, and disclose
the skeleton of aman who was
well known here, who came to hie
doath In an uausual fashion. Hie
namo was Richard Dolong, but Itaowa
amonghis associatesas Long Dtek.
When the Mexican Central railroad
was first constructed Dick was em-
ployed by the companyas a carpea-te-r,

and, the wages being good, he
rapidly accumulateda stakeof sever-
al thousanddollars. This done, ha
startedback for the states, and aa
luok would havo It, in a train that
washeld up by bandits. That Is to say.
a numbor of bandits boardeda traia
at a station and startedthrough the
cars, two to oach car, to rob the
passengers. Dlok had boon in Mexi-
co long onoughand understoodsuch
circumstancesas to acquire a violent
prejudice against tho ordinary in-
habitants. It rllod him greatly to
have ono of them got the drop est
him, and hesatwith his hands under
tho muzzleof the bandit's revolver
as pale as doath. Whon the thief
who was taking tho valuables came
to tho seatho noticed Dick's pallor,
but mistook it for a sign of fear, aad
so, having been very successfulso
far, ho lost bis caution for a moment
and turnod his headto call the other
bandit's attention to Dick. That
was a vory bad mlstako forthe ban-
dit Tho momentho turned his head
Dick's big fist took him under the
oar. Dick was as strong its an ox,
and thoblow killed tho bandit, broke
his neck, they say.

Nevertheless,In falling the thiefs
revolver diechargod and the bullet
struck the seat and glanced into
Dick's side. But Dick was gameand
picked up the revolver, openedfire
on tho bandit who was on guard,
that sont tho restof the gang flying
off the train, and then the rest of
the passengersgatheredaroundDick.
A surgeon found the bullet wa
lodgedsomewherein the muscles of
tho back, but had no instruments to
cut it out. So he dressed thowound
and by tho time Dick got up the road
to Socorro, N. M., whorehe intended
to stop, he felt so woll that he de-

cided not to have the bullet cut out
at all. Ho eventually rocovored, to
all appearances,and coming to the
Tulerosa region bocamo a cowboy.
He had been herea few weeks wheat
a man camo along breakingbronchos
for the cow outfit Dick watchedthe
man through two mounts and then
said ho could breakone of its desire
to pitch In less time than tho pro-
fessionalcould, and backedhis offer
with $5. Both men mounted at the
word, and bothgot a good shakingf
Tho two poniespitched as only plains
ponies know how to do, but both
were conquered In a space of time
so nearly equal that the contest waa
declareda draw and a new mount for
eachman called for. But Dick waa
out of the game. He had downed
his pony's spirit, but wh'eshe had
doneso his head rolled from, side to
side, becauseof dizzinessand Be waa
groaning with pain. ,

Something gave way," he said,
"and it must have beenthe lead of,
thatd d Mexican."

He was right in his diagnosis, he
got off his pony, but soon fell to the
ground, andin a short time died. A
surgeon who examined the corpse
said the bullet had lodged near the
main artery thereandthewoundwaa
not fully healed. He was of the
opinion that it would have killed the
man sooneror later no matter how--

he had cared for himself, but tha
tremendousjolting while trying to
break thepony had brokendown the
wall of the artery and death soon
followed. He was btirled in the sol-
diers' cemeterynear the fort

'Twelve Weddlag King.
During the fourteenth century a

practice prevailedamongthe Wealthy
Italians of having twelve wedding
rings, one for each month, each set
with a different symbollo stone. For
Januarythere was the garnet, for
friendship; for February the ame-
thyst, constanoy; March the bleed
stone, wisdom; April the diamond,
innocence;May the emerald, happi-
ness; June the agate, health;July
the ruby, concord; August the sar-
donyx, family increase; September
the sapphire, to prevent strife; Octo-
ber the carbuncle, love; November
tho topaz, obedience; Decemberthe
turquolso, faithfulness.

Bat It It la the East.
There aresome curious manifesta-

tions of conservatism in this pro-
gressive country. The sameconven-
tional cuts of a cow, a horse,a steam-
boat andotherobjects that adorned
newspaper advertisingcolumns ift

? m

yearsago arestill seenia semeaow';j
papers of Philadelphia aadBsltf msWli'
and half the butchers'account bosks '

in this country still bear a rude en-
graving of a fat British butcher la.
high beaverhat standing beside aa
ox. It must be nearly a century
since therewere any such butehera
in the United States. '

"Iddlag Wedding.
Among the Welsh

dings" were formerly the
the bride, and groom seadlag
nouoet10 ait tneir ineaaa
lag the wedding aad
presents. All-marr- ied pereoae ta!
whom either made a presentea tmtv
wedding occasion are axpeeted
return an article 01 mm
aadvalue, and the biddlag
premises wat new artrta v
faithfully recorded aad aertspalasmte'

wu un nmwn MW am
selves married. .. .a. . , ")!.
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flfMIMCK'8 DISCOVERY.

tl tMMMiytlM It Causing Wife.
Cwitternatiin

MANY TNiUfMII CONSUMPTIVES.

(thru tbt frtjMt rtu bj Pramlnant Miil- -

clest--Th Actlan (X tha MtcMaan
atra el Htilth.

f Tho rocent action of tho Michigan
JStato Hoard of Health in placing con-
sumption on tho list of contagious
jdlscasosand roquirlng safeguards to
provont Its spread, is causing wide-
spreadnowspuper discussionas to tho
propriety of similar action in other
(States.
J Not only has tho Michigan Board
of Health taken this radical stop, but
'the County Medical Society of Phila-
delphia haspotltlonoJ tho Hoard of
lllcalth there to lsolato consumptives.
'Hie Congress also
passed a resolution at tho recent
'Washingtonconventioncalling on the
National Governmentto take steps in
tho samo direction, oven going so far
as to ask PresidentCleveland to give
his personalattention to the matter.

Tho result hasboon that National,
Stato and civic authorities have been
appealedto, thereby causing conster-
nation to thousands of consumptives

,ta overy Stato In tho Union, who are
in terror lost thoy should bo torn
from their homes and friends and
turned ovor to tho "special hospit-
als." which In reality will bo post--

The turmoil which the proposition
has created, is steadily increasing,
and a groat wavo of opposition is

Friends of consumptives declare
that if isolation of the patients is at-
tempted in special hospitals, numer-
ous outrageswill result and that not
only will unfeollngpoisons,who want
to get rid of sick relatives,dump them
upon the hospitals, but machinations
w.ll arise of a most evil character.
Small tradesmen, for Instance, af-
flicted by a cough, may suddenlyfind
themselvesmoved out of their com-
petitors' way, by a judicial process
which will send them to tho special
consumptive hospital to end their
days.

Sotno declarethat while the appear-
ance of smallpox or cholera in tho
land Is tho signal for immediate,wide-
spreadalarm, and the inaugurationof
sovoro repressivemeasures,consump-
tion, which ia always presentand Is
chronically epidemic, is allowed to
tako an uncheckedcourse, the people
ot realising that It Is fur more deadly

than any other disease, and is slowly
but surely increasing its silent rav-
ages. It is claimed that as half of the
peoplewho have consumptiondo not
'realize the fact, they spread a false
confidence among their friends, who
carelessly allow themselves to come
in contact with the victims, and are,
in turn, fatally infected.

The Herald commenting on this
subject, quotesthe action of the Con-- C

res de la Tuberculose.recently hold
In Paris, In which the following reso-
lution wan adopted:

"ia .view of the fact that llfo in
j'common of consumptives with the
otherpatients in tho hospitals is dis.
advantageousboth to themselvesand
others, and that the risks that they
run and to which thoy expose others
are not compensatedby any serious
profit, the members of the Congress
are of opinion that all consumptive
patients should bo gathered together
In specialhospitals in groups,accord-
ing to tho period of their dUease, and
that theso groops should bo as small
as possible at the earliest stageof tho
complaint.

"In considerationof the fact that
in the presentconditionof the science
a continuousand sufficient supply of
pure air is one of the most powerful
elementsin the treatment of tubercu-
losis, it is also advisable that theso
hospitalsshouldbe built in tho coun-
try, or at tho soashoro.

"Finally, as a transitory measure,
to last as short a time as possible, con-
sumptivesshould, for tho time being,
bo united in specialwards in the hos-
pitals, apart from those of the other
patients, and the walls and furnlturo
of thesewards should be disinfected
at stated intervals."

Anothor scheme for tho isolation of
consumptives,which hasjust been an-
nounced by tho Denver, Colo., News,
is to the elYoct that V. N. Byers, rep-
resentinga syndicateof Boston capi-
talists, hasapplied at tho ollico of tho
Colorado Land Commissioner for sec-
tions of land on which to colonize con-
sumptives from Now England Tho
Idea is to oroct suitab'o buildings and
put the patients at gontlo work, at-
tending to fruit ami oultry, beo
uro and gardonlng,insisting, nil of tho
time, upon a iltablo physicaloxerclso.
The idoa is that patient in tho first
stagesof consumptionmight bo benc--

-- iu.-u m ma iniiu, ury air 01 Colorado,
and that thoir light labors can bo
turn"d to tho pecuniaryadvantageof
tho syndicate.

The Cincinnati Postover a your ago
Interested itsalfin tho questionof tho
causo of consumption und tho possi-
bility of its cure. Since that time
manyother newspapershavo dovoted
attention to tho subject.

Recentstatistics,carolully gathered,
havo shown that ono-sovon-th of all
tho deathsIn the United Statei from
dlseaso are caused by consumption,
and this startling fact, prominently
presented,has served to lncroaso tho
agitation which has boon aroused.

In order to get at tho opinionsof tho
loading physicians of Cincinnati on
the latest aspect of tho case, l. e.,
that relating to tho proposedIsolation
ef consumptives, interviews vrero se
cured with Drs. Whlttaker, Judklns,
Amlck, Brunnlng and others.

I)r, William Judklns said: "I
thoroughly bellevo in tho scheme for
the isolation of consumptivepatients.
The he plan is to take thepatient

( f hie home and put him in a
fcsttM speciallybuilt for consumptives.
The We may seema harshono, but
it is oertalnly la the interest of the
'friends of the sufferer. The great
tftwete with the project would bo to

rJstpfttlMts ia the first stageof the
JttieMe e goto sucha retreat. Most

f themdet believe that they have
MiMHMBMioa, ana you can not con- -

YMmw wmm to me contrary."
i XD. WhUtaker said: "I dasot ap.
jaysf m mm ueiMiea project sinapiy

V

because1 do not think It would do
any practical good. Isolation, tho
taking away of a consumptive from
his horao and friends, would bo rather
Inhuman."

"Is overy caso of consumption tho
result of contactwith someother caso,
orts tho dtscaso sometimessporadic,
like cholera?"

"No. Thoro Is no such thing as
sporadicconsumption. It is not even
an inhorltod disease. Kvery caso
owes its origin to communication.
Many casesof consumptionaro con-
tracted at bedsides. One patient can
glvo It to twenty well persons. Strong
men with no predispositionthat wnv,
got It. Why, ono of tho worst pine's
to contract consumption Is In a post,
ollico corridor. A consumptivecom-
ing In, spits on tho floor. Ho spreads
tho germsof his diseaseto be Inhaled
by others who enter. Thoro should
bo cuspidorsIn postorllccs, in market
housesand In all other public places.
Spitting by consumptivesupon side-
walks Is not so dungcioufc, u tho
open nlr disslmlnutes the germsmore
widely than in u building."

"Do you think that consumptionIs
Increasingor decreasing?"

"Probubly decreasingon account
of bettermethodsused in treating it.
Tho nuwspapjracando greatgood by
calling attention to the great danger
of consumptionund noting tho neces-
sity for greater cure in guarding
against the disease. People aro too
careless. No doubt Isolation would
be of bouofit to pationts anil do ,mnl.
but It could not bo enforced."

Dr. W. K. Amlck, who resigned
his professorship in the Cincinnati
College of Medicine and Surgery,hold
lor seventeenyears, to devote him-
self to curing consumption,said:

"I am, of course,opposed to isola-
tion, becausemy theory Is that con-
sumption is not directly produced bv
an outside caue. I hold that tho
bacillus microbe is the eflcct, or pro-due- t,

and not tho causa of the dis-cas- o,

so it is ery evident, in my
opinion, that isolation would accom-
plish no good."

"You mean to say, then, that tho
inhaling of tho drled-u- p sputa, con-
taining thesomicobes,is not harm-
ful?"

"On tho contrary," Dr. Amlck re-
plied, "any dust or extraneous mat-
ter would producea mechanical irri-
tation of the parts and bo likely to
occasionlung trouble as tho inhala-
tion of tho dried sputa of a consump-
tive. Just as a speckof dust irritates
tne eye, tho Inhalation of any foreign
matter irritates the air passages."

Continuing, Dr. Amlck said":
"You may state as ray opinion that

tho natural secretion o'f tho healthy
mucous membraneeitherdestroystho
germsso inhaled or renders them of
no effect, so far as any intrinsic
power to producethe disease is con-
cerned, if consumption was olther
contagiousor infections, I would havo
had it long since, as I am dully clos-
eted with tho worst possible cases,
and during tho investigation leading
to my discoveryof tho causeand cure
of tho disease,I soughtout tho worst
forms of it and made microscopic ex-
amination of diseasedsputaa marked
featureof my professional work and
research. Notwithstanding all this,
and although predisposedto consump-
tion, I havo inhaled tho diseased
breath and germsof tuberculous pa-
tients almost continually without ill
effect."

"On what grounds,doctor, havo all
thesoappealsfor tho isolation of con-
sumptivesbeen made?"

"On tho theory of some bacterolo-glst-s
that tho dlseaso Is communi-

cated by microbes oxpoctorated by
tho consumptive."

Asked as to how many of the med-
ical professionagreedwith his theory
to tho contrary, Dr. Amlck said:
"From all I can learn perhaps one-ha- lf

and a majority of tho other half
freely express their surprise that,
consideringmy treatment is not based
on tho bacilli theory, it provesso eff-
icacious. A year or two I was prac-
tically alono in advocatingmy theory,
but to-da-y tho progressivephysicians
agreeing with mo aro numberedby
thousands,and I prophesythat in a
few years vory few will contend that
the microbe causes the disease. I
makeno attempt to destroy tho bac-
illi In my treatment, for they disap-
pearof themselvesas tho diseaseis
conquered, and thlj is observedin
using tho mlcrocopo by physicians
prescribingmy medicines. I consider
this tho strongest possible proof that
mIcrobcsflro not the cnuso of tho dis-
ease,and thatthoy cannotexist under
normal healthy conditions. It does
not roqulre a sclontlst to understand
that Inasmuch as tho bacilli aro not
found until the expectorationbocomes
purulent that they could not produce
this purulent condition. No, unlike
smallpox, tho dlseaso doesnot an-
nounce Itself In any nggrcisivo man-
ner, but begins with gradua'ly In-

creasing weakness, loss of strength
und uppotlto, and Is firmly seatedbe-

fore the bacilli are produced, thus
showing that tho dlseaso precedes
theso germs. Suppose youyour-olf,- "

said Dr. Amlck to Tho Post man,
"caughtcold; suppose that cold ran
Into catarrhal pnoumonla, which, In
turn, resulted In consumption. I do
not think anyonecould mako you bo-lio-

it wus a microbe instead of a
draughtor exposurewhich occasion-
ed your catching cold, and yet you ud-m- lt

tho cold produced the disease.
No, I ilrrnly contend," concludedDr.
Amlck, "that the isolation and sepa-
ration of theso poor, sick consump-tlvo-s

from tho only ones who for affec
tion's sake would caro for thom, Is
not only inhuman but unnecessary,
and not only unnecessary but
Imrpactlcable. Please romombor
that thoy nro not numbered
by hundreds or thousands,
but by hundredsof thousands, and
that nearly every ono who readsTho
I'ost hasnearor dear relatives in con-
sumption,who properly administered
to. can be restored to health, but
whom Isolation might place beyond
all hope. It will roqulre no argu-
ment toconvince you that the rela-
tives of thesesick ones will vigorous-
ly protest againstany suchenactment,
and the good citizens of this country
will help them prevent them carrying
out of the proposedcruel imposition."

l)r. Brunnlng said:
'Consumptionis IncreasingIn cities

on accountof the favorableconditions
which exist for its dissemination. All
casesof thodlsoasoarecommunicated.
There are, no sporadic cases. Tho

j germsaro in tne atmosphere which

everybody breathes, b'lt thoy onlj
tako hold in a fnvorablo soil, in the
pioper typo of hinnnn organism.
Isolation of consumptives Is difficult.
People attending them should use
groat caro In disinfecting tno dis-
charges. Tho disease Is contngloui
from Its atari."

"Do you think that Ohio should iiu
Uate tho Michigan Stato Hoard o:
Heulth's action in putting consump
lion in tho 11 t of contagious dlsensos,
along with smallpox, scnrlot fovcr,
dephthcr'u and clnlera?" '

"Well, thoro Is not quite tho same!
danger from consumption as thoro 1; I

from smallpox. Most discusesare con-- '
tagious. Consumption cm novor bet
stampedout by law. People suffering
from it cannotbi diagged from thoit
homes to a specialhosoital."

Dr. T C. Minor declared Hint he
took no stock In the theory that

is contuglous.
"Tho death rata from consumption

is always greateston tho scaconstand
gradually dlmlnlsho toward tho In-
terior. A inolstulliuatedovolopsluiig
trouble. I do not bellevo It can bo nc--
(.miiuuti iui- - uy ino microoo theory.
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isolateconsumptivesfrom their friends j
uiiu ruiuuvus, who aro ino only one.
who will properly care for thein."

Dr. F. Forehhelmor said briefly. i

"ConsumptionIs sometimes contagi-
ous,

j

but not always. I cannot now
discuss tho mutter fully."

AMICK'S THEORY.
j
I

How It Conlllcln With Hunm Hire eii i

Opinion.
When tho Cincinnati Post under-

took, ovor a year ago, to ovnmtno
into the causesof tuberculosisund the
methods which had beonadvancedfor
Its cure, the Idea was to bo thoroughly
sift and test alleged "cures" that
their merits should finally be sttled to
tho satisfactionof tho publlr.

Dr. W. K. Amlck had just announc-
ed that consumption could Ikj cured
by tho use of a now method, which
he proposed to introduce. Othor doe-to- rs

in considerablenumbers,derided
tho idea that anything more efficient
than old school treatment with cod
liver oil, creosoteand tho various
hypophosphltescould bo devised, and
some of them entered the newspapers
and medical iournals to sav so lr.
bru-qu- o English. Others,again,who '

wore not so confident that thoacme of ,

incmcai science nau been reached,
were disposed to await a test of
Amlck's method, before giving their
opinions. i

It wus at this stageof the-- proceed-
ings' that the Postconceived tho Idea
of selectingtest casesof consumption
and also ono ok two of asthma for
Amick to treat, tho doctor havlng-de-elare-d

that his- - formula was equally
effective In asthmatictroubles. Thu
plan for tho test, as laid down by the
Postand accepted finally by Amlck,
was to selectfrom persons who wero
affected with tuberculosis and had
threo whose cases-ha- passedbeyond
tho initial stageand would theroforo
bo pasttho assistanceof such treat-
ment as could bo given by the stan-
dard methods of tho day.

It was agreed that If Amick suc-
ceeded in curing tho test patientsho
should bo glvon full and freo credit
for tho same, and that If ho failed tho
treatment should receive merited
condemnation. Full reports of tho
progressof tho testswere to bo pub-
lished frequentlyuntiL tho end of the
undertakingand the patients either
died or got well.

Acting on this plaa Tho Post ad
vertised for patientsand securedsev--
oral, including ono of chronic asthma
of H7 years' standing and others ot
consumption which had progressed
into tho third stage. Tho treatment
of all tho cases was persistently car-
ried on for ovor six months. Tho
progressof tho test was duly chron-
icled and becamo familiar to all the .

people of the Ohio Valley and con-
tiguous

I

States. Marked Interest was
excitedund tho outcome was as an.-lous- ly i

awaltodby the public as by tho
unfortunatepatientsthomsclves. ,

After tho lapse of tho tlmo men-
tioned tho Poststatedthat all of tho
test patients vveru alive and well.

I

At tho presenttlmo ono of thesetest j

patlonts is living on North Bend, O.,
while another resides at West Fourth
Streot, Cincinnati, and is continually
praising tho Amick euro ns a final re--
llol from long continued trouble, and
tho third who gained ;!- - pounds in six ;

weeks hasbucome a slant In strength
and lives now on Main street.

Justbefore tho test of tho Amlck
eaio took placo, as narrated, Dr.
Koch, tho eelobratod (lorman phy-slcin- n

and scientist. had an-
nounced a cure for tuberculosis
which, when thoroughly tested.
provoJ to bo l.ielllelcnt and tho col- -
iupe ui mo generalexpectationwhich
nuu luuoweu noen-- unnouncomont. i

mado it difficult for Amlck's treatment
to And favor.

Nevertheless a considerablenum-
ber of ihjslclans noting tho upp.p--.

ently favorableprogtt'ss of the ten,
and convinced by the sincerity of 1 r.
Amlck. by the fact that ho d'oclnred
himself willing to send out freu to all
tegular practitioners samplo outii's
of his medicines, with directions of
treatment of tost cases, concluded o
experiment for themselves,anl to
this ond sent for medicines and direc-
tions.

While thoir tost casos woro pro-
gressingIn various parts of tho coun-
try, other physicians,who though to
get rid of patientswho thoy could no
longer treat with a show of success,
sent the sameto Amlck, determined
to shift all responsibility upon him,
and perchancecause a falluro of a
system of treatment which would
makean unfavorablecomparison with
their own.

Some of them declared thatAmlck's
refusal to mako public his formula of
medicines was a groat wrong and of
Itself suggesteda monoy-makln- g spir-
it, ratherthan a broad and humanita-
rian character,

Amlck ropllcd to thesecritics that
his reason for keeping tho formula
secret was to prevent the tinkering
of inefficient doctors, who, by adding
to or subtracting from tho medicines
would achiovo variod results, in tho
maindlsastrious,and tho whole sys-
tem would, In time, bo thrown into
disrepute. It was a now theory of
practice, which was confronted by
tho opposition of old tlmo ideas and
prejudices,and overy safe-guar- d wai
noeded that could bo dovlsod to keen
tho medicines and method of applying

- -- 4y. .

them free from Innovations, until
such timeas tho treatmentshould be-
come universally approved and ac-
cepted, when tho formulas might,
without furUior restraint, be frcoly
glvon to tho world.

Dr. Amick, in tho early daysof his
experiments,was beset with doubts
and fearsus to tho final outcome, and
and he was groatly troubled ovor
someof tho dosperato cases of m

sent tohim by othor phy-
sicians for treatment. Ho scarcoly
know hlmsoli tho virtues of tho treat-
ment ho had originated, and trembled
lest many deathsshould occur on his
handc and discredit tho treatment.

But a largo percontagoof the third
stagocasessent to him Improved visi-
bly under his care,and finally ended
In recoveries. Othersdied.

Tho fame of Amlck's now treatment
hnd by thij tlmo boeomo gonornlly
diffused throughoutAmerica, and vast
numbersof lottors of inquiry came
pouring In upon tho Cincinnati phy-
sician from tho north, south, oastund
west. Tho doctor Anally awoke to
the fact that ho had become famous.

A Cincinnati..... correspondentof the
AOW Ylirlt Hmwiliil. Kltllnil tlin M.,
Hon of that joui"ial to tho Amlck test
cases which had been conducted bv
tho Cincinnati Post,and as the Ho- -

corder was in the Hold with an offer
of a $1000 prize for tho demonstration
of a successfulmethodof curing tu-
berculosis,nn arrangomontwas made
with Dr. Amlck for a public test In
Now York.

Tho Recorderselectedten patients
whom Dr. Amlck took under hiscaro.
with tho ultimate result that till but
ono wero pronouncedcured, and the
Hecorder, hnvlng satisfied Itself of
tho fact of their reco-verv-r paidAmlck
tho $1000 prio.

This triumph of the- Cincinnati dis-
covererwas not unalloyed with bitter-
ness, however. Enviouspersonsund
othors who practiced medicine under
tho old time rules and regulations,
seoing tho rlso of Amlck's new treat-
ment, oponed- fire upon him through
tho columns of certain journals, and
endeavored to convlnco the public
that somohow or othor the doctor's
discoverywus not all It seemed to be--.

Ho had long practicedmedicine in
Cincinnati, however, and had beon
of excellent reputation ln ho craft.
So innuendosfell flat, more especially
when his brother, the well known
Prof, M. L. Amick, nl-- o of tho Cincln- -..,ii .1I inan uoiiego oi jieuicinu and' sjurgory,
como out and associatedhimself in tho
new treatment, brinclnir wlth.hlmttho
ripo results of twonty-fiv- o years1 mods
ical labors.

Dr. W. R. Amick did not at the
time-- declare,nor doos ho do so now,,
that his treatment Is an infallible ono.
He Insiststhat no extravagant)claims
shall be mado for it, and assorts that
not more than 20 per cent of third
stage cases can receive anylasting
benefit from his medicines. Ho doesi
however,declaro that the treatment"
Is almostaspecific In tho earHor stages
of consumptionwhere tho directions
glvombyhlm aro carefully Mbjervcd
and no complicationof other diseases
is present.

Sincethe close of the tests mado by
tho-Pos- t and tho Recorder,many othor
newspapers throughout tho United
States have conducted similar tests,
and so have numerous hospitals and
sanitariums.

Tho Minneapolis Times, speaking
editorially of tho spreadof tho Amick
cure, says:

"Thirty or more physicians in tho
city havo taken tho medicines com-
pounded by Dr. Amick, and are tost- -
ing them in their practice. Ono
of tho doctors cives it as his
opinion that tho medicines, in
the test cases, accomplished moro
thnn the discovererclaimed for them.
It may bo that a reliable cure has
been,found, but if not that, a help
has been introducedwhich will grout--
ly assist in tho unequal buttle that
must be-- fought against this enotny of
humanllfo."

Another editorial article published
by tho MinneapolisJournal says:

"Dr. Amlck, who has acquired u
greatdeal of colobrlty of lato by his
successfultreatment of phthisis, has
recentlyhad his euro investigated by
and at tho instigation of tho pressof
Cleveland. Of ten almost hopeless
enses which wore selected only ono
died, two wero pronounced cured,
four showed marked improvement,
and threowero much improved. In
all cases thoro was an inercaso in
weight, and tho subjects hud only
beon under treatment two months.

"Tho physicians who watched tho
course of treatment oxpressod thom-solv-

as satisfied with tho euro and
testified as to tho groat valuo of thedis-
covery. But a number of doctors
who wero interviewed acousod Dr.
Amlck of 'violatlnir tho code.' Ho
has mado ono of tho most wonderful
and valuabledlscovnrlns. mw hoped
lor in medicine, but ho refuses to
glvo the formula to ovory Tom, Dick
and Harry to monkey with, and he
theroforo 'violates tho code.'"

Tho success of Amlck's treatment
hasbrought into tho greatest promi-
nence his theory that tho dlsoase pro-
duced tho microbe, as against tho
theory of Koch and many physician,
that tho bacillus microbe was tho
causo of consumption. Koch had
directed his efforts towards tho de-
struction of this microbe, while avoid-
ing killing tho patient. In this ho
admits that ho failed. As a result his
mcdlclno "tuboruullra," is not now
used.

It is believed that somQtblnn. ill
one-ha- lf of tho medical profession
now adontAmlck's thoorv. nltlimmh
ho hasby no means a unanimoussup-
port in his beliefs.

It will be soon that Dr. Amlck's
theory is in direct conflict with tho
ideas of thoso who, through lack of p
bettor term, may bo called tho bacte-
riologists of tho professionand who
ascribeall lung troubles to bacteria
or baclllL

Theso bacteriologists domand, as
will be noted in someof tho interviews
given abovo, that all consumptivesbe
isolatedand treated as though thoy
havesmallpox or yellow fover. Thoy
insist that a wife shall be sepcrated
from her sick husbandand a husband
from his dying wife, In order to avoid
contagion.

The opportunity to freely test tho
Amick euro is still glvon to tegular
physiciansin all states of tho Union
and ovory day, in responsoto calls,
ovor 200 free outfits aro sent out to
applicants,

Tho criticism continuesto bo mado

hy physiciansof tho unchanging and
nonprogressive school that Dr.
Amlck, In allowing the newspapersto
exploit his cure, has outraged his
profession und should be severely
reprimanded.

Tho reply Is tnado to thlrf rhorgo
that Dr. Amlck tins hnd no control of
tho secularpross,und hovory frunkly
saysthat If ho had ho would not have
discouraged any honorableeffort to
brlnir his treatment at once thor-
oughly before tho public. Had tho
usual slow channelsof the mcdlcul
journals been the only means of pub-
licity, thousands of consumptives
would havo died in the Interval.

Dr. Amlck docs not go, in his opin-
ion, a step further in allowing public
nttontlon to b- - called to his treatment
than did Dr. Koch, tho Herman sci-
entist, in spreadingtho nows of his.

.Aim ut Mini H)iot'.
People hearand read a groat deal

about sun spot nowadays. Astrono-
merssay that the dlinnoter of the sun
Is about 880,0 K mile and In com-
parison to the cwth It is as a largo
carriage wheel to marble. If. theio-for- e,

the spotsobservedappear to bo
abont tho dlumuter of
tho disk they occapy space about
14,000 miles in dla-metrr-. To view
tho snn take a luuy morning or even-
ing, when tho intervening mist gives
it the appearanceof a dull red bull; or
got ri couple of pieces-- f glms Inrgo
enoughto cover the eye piecesof fie
operaglass and smoke' one of them
until yott can look at the ami through
it easily. Put two strips-- of curd
between the ends with, tho smoked
surface linrfde nnd attach-t- thu In-

strument with a small rubber tamri.
It will bo best to get yuup'opctai gloss
accurately fwcused on-- some distant
object bcfoi'a-- adjusting tho dorlu'cel
glassesto It.

i:iTo( l of Opltiml
Opium produces more varied1 and

opposite elToets upon tho humun svstem
than any known drug. Even In small
dosesh will act on the sumc individ-
ual as a stlmulent and as u sedative,
as an astringent or a laxative, and In
largo doses to thoso who ard'hablfna-ate-d

to Its use it acts as a powerful
stimulant or oven Into.vicanti.siich in-

toxication being followed by nntsoulur
relaxation and mental tbpor. Thr
aetlon of most drugs, or at least of
vovjr many, varies according to the
dow which is alminlst.'rjdi thus ipec-
acuanhawill act as an emeticIn largo
dose, but if given in smsll quantity
will arrest sicknessaccording;to the
quantity taken, while many drugs,
which in small doses, will operate as
febrifuges, will in largo doses Induce
fever.

Itotnnlrul 0li1ltli.
Thosewho havegiven any lmrtlcu

lar attention to the studv of botanical
odditiesknow that the Hruxillau tlowet
known as tho "running autohipo" is
soicalled lecauso Its whlto potalB have
a seriesof well defined dark, colored
linos and dots. In wnich the imagina-
tioncair readily trace the form of an
antelope,, with itjs limbs outstretched
and headthrown back, seeminglyJleo-In- g

for lt life. In tho "caricature
plant"' one species bus the imitative
form on the petals, and anotherhas it
outlined In the ribs and shadingol
tho loavos. This last mentioned curi-
osity bears u remarkably well oxe-outo- d

likenessof tho Duke of .Welling-
ton, and. has on that account been
named and His Nose."

A VmIuiiIiIo Ilnil.
Immutrao und rich depositsof nickel

curbonatewith cobaltand copperhave
been found in Floyd county, Georgia.
Tho development ol bauxite noai
Rome, tho county scat of Floyd, bus
attained a world-wid- e reputation.
Sixty to eighty car loads of bauxite
containing 52 to flft per cent of oxide
of aluminumaro shipped throughout
tho united Matesfor various chomical
purposes. The aluminum works al
Home. (!u. consume twentv-llv- o ton.'rof bauxito per day. Another laruor
forty ton plant is to be put up at Blue
Springs, Tenn., fifty-si- x miles from
tho Homo plant, w heronickel, copper,
cobalt and lead oresaro found,India-niens- o

quantities.

IliuiCurUn Crown.
The Hungariancrown won at thcii

accessionby tho emperorsof Austria
as kings of Hungary is the Identnl ono
mado for Stephen und used at hU
coronationover 803 years ago. The
whole is one of pure gold (excopt th
settings), and weighs nino murks six
ounces (almost exactly fourteon
pounds). Tho setting abovo alluded
t consist of fifty-thre- e sapphires,
fifty rubles, ono emerald und 838
pearls. It will bo noticed that tliera
are no diamondsamongtheseprecioui
adornments. This is accounted foi
by tho ed story of Stophon'i
aversion to such goins becuusoi be
consideredthem "unlucky."

CliiiinoU Nkln.

Chamois skin is one of tho many
things soldom mot with saveby proxy.
Nearly ull tho chamois skin in thi
market is mado of sheepskin 01-go-ut

skin from England, und France. A
dealer in theso substitutes declare
thata single importing house-- could
uso in ono year ull the true chamois
skins that Switzerlandproducesin ten
yours. Tho genuine article fetches
nearly threo times tho price ot the
substitutes.

Tli "Aujrr Tre."-Th-

"angry tree," a woolly plant
found in easternCalifornia and tBst--
crn Arizona, cannotbo touched with-
out it exhibits signs of vexation by
ruffling Its leavesand giving forth an
unpioasautund sickeningodor.

MarrUgr.
Tho marriage rato ol Gertnanyrose

10 per cont In tho yearfollowing the
Franco-Prussiu-n war. Tho same
phenomenonwas obsorvedutter the
French war which ended in 1816,

A mar.
An impecuniousdebtor In Mecklen-

burg, N. C, mortgagedhimself to the
mun ho owed, and, as ho was a mar-
ried man. his wife joined in signing
tho document.

Mildew T

The Vint Illitlonurr.
The first known dictionary was ol

tho Chlnoeo language,contained 40,-00-0
ohuraotersand was compiled by

o, U, CMIQO.

ONE-WHZNL.- 8UL.KV.

Tn Invention ot a Culiririihi Wlm
Looks for Ills ur Willi It,

Captain Alphons 11. fimlth, a
Dolgo, Col, is tho' in

vontor of a ono-whcol- sulky whidi1
apparently is n success. Homo 3 car
ago ho conceived tho ido that tho
tlmo of a horse on a race course
would bo materially reduced if in-

stead of tho two-whe- el Milky a
ono-whe- ol cart could be uscil, and
he forthwith set to dovlso a vehicle
which would suit tho purpose. Ho
fools confident thnt at last ho has
succeededin inventing something
which fully reall.os his brightest
hopes,and something, too, which Ui

destinedto come into very ironeral
use throughout to world. Tho axlo
of tho cart Is made in two pieces,
and is bo nrrnnged thnt the wheel
turns very readily fw nny direction
tho horse can possiblypursuo. At-
tached to tho shafts, soar whore they
moot the axlo, aro stirrups designed
to steadytlwrldor in his position on
tho cart. Mado for erdwary road
uso ono of thoso vehicles weighs
olghty-sovon- 1 pounds, but when

for use on tho race courso
tho unlcylo, e havo culled it,
may bo constructed so ns to woigh
only thirty-tw- o pounds. Ono was
recontly manufacturedat Stm Diego
entirely of aluminum, the weight bo-ing-n

triflo loss than tliirty-tvv- o pounds
and tho vehicle-- being strong and
handsome. Arthur. M. Plato is Cap-
tain Smith's partnerin buslnos Mr.
Plato said to a SanFranoiscoExamin
er man: "Captain Smith perfected
tho sovornl patonts last June, and
ho and I aro preparing to Introduce
it to tho public. No,' it isn'U true
that a br.hinco wheol goes with each
cart, Tho driver isn't-- In n. bit of
danger of being tipped over. The
cart can't bo overturned' unless-- the
horso falls, and tho motion isn't
jerky. Wo will drlvo tho two-vvhe-

pneumatic from the track. Why?
veu, oecauso it minlmizc-- s motion,

andtheroforondmltn cf greaterspeed.
The experiments thus far madoi on.
race coursesloavo no room for doubt
that tho ono-whe- ol curt Is cortnimof
popularity umong turfmon." Tho in-

ventor is sanguine that' boforo-anothe-

year has rolled away hun-
dredsof his unlcycles will be" usod
im SanFranciscoand hundreds moro
throughout tho Interior of California,
especially In tho mountainous dis-
tricts.

A SAD MISTAKE.

It Did Not Mutter, However, n noOni-Knet- r

of It.
Mrs, Fostorwas from Now England,,

audi regarded llfo vory soriouslyv
nevorshrinking or turningbackfrotni
tho path of duty which lnv beforo
her, but she novor realized that
French was-- at ul! necessaryuntil sho
visited Paris. Then sho had to rely
on.a phraso-boo- k, which rellovcd her
nslnd of all care, but greatly exor-
cised, tho mental powers of tho na-tiv-

with whom sho came in con-
tact Harper's Magazine rotates
that hornephow who was studying
art In tho Frtneh capital, scoured for
her an. invitation to a receptiongiven
by n famous Frenoh artist Mrs.
Foster went accompanied by hor.-nephov-

(and tho phraso-book-). She
thought sho know just whoro to opon
It and read lier linos. Sho was intro-duoedi- ln

French to tho artist. He
spoko in French,hor nophow.roplied
In Fronolruntil tho dear old lady got.
bowildorcd. But sho felt that sho
must say something,so sho oponcd
the InovlUuble book and read off tho
first, sontoncethat met hor oyo, giv-
ing it tho true Now Hnmshiro tvvnng.
Tho artist smiled svvcotlv. but as Mrs.

ostor saw tho translation in italics
after tho sentencesho nearly fainted. I

As hor nephew lead her awny, how-- j

ever, ho congratulated hor upon her
ntroduotioo. and hor knowledge-- of

?.ra....,., m. . 1
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Her nophow smiledi ho would havo
liked to laugh. ''Oh!" ho ropllod,
"did you? Well, auntie, it doosn'ti
matter, for ho askod rao whut in
thunder you said, and I told him I
didn't luiow."

A New Oil From Hem' Kcg-f- .

Extraordinary stories are told of
tho healing proportios ot a new oil
which is easily made f torn, tho yolk
of hens' eggs. Tho eggs aro first
boiled hard, and thoyolks arothon
romovod, crushod and pluced ovor a
fire, whore thoy aro carofully stirrod
until the substanceis on.thopoint ot
catching lire, when the oil separates
and oil may bo pouredoff. One
yoke will yield noarly two toaspoonr
fuls of olL It is in gonoral use
amongtho colonistsof' South. Russia
as a meansof curing, outs, bruises,
etc.

fourteenth Century Cliesti.
The earliest chost' was-simpl- y the

trunk of an oak troo soooped out and
cut down tho mlddlo, ono-hal-f serv-
ing as a lid, which w&s at first kopt

by astrapot leather, and later
by ono mado of iron, As late as tho
fourteenth century, the oak chest, in
addition to being a repository for
valuables, served as a seat, and
sometimesalso as a table.

It Makes No IHOereure.
"I supposo you don't bollovo in

courtship," said tho paragraphlst
laughingly to the- president ot an up-
town gas company.

"Why not?" asked the president
"Bocuuse lovora always turn the

gasdown, you know. Ha! hal hal"
"Oh, that raakeB no dlfforcnco,"

said Mr. Real. "The motor gots in
its work all the same."

A Training HobooPfor Kulera.
"Why," Inquired the GrandViior,

"since your must ono day
rule this realm, do you not placeher
in sucha position that she will have
absolute power, and beeoae aous-torae-d

to thoexerolso thereofP"
Because,"rejoined theking, "she

robots at the idea of hiring out to do
nousoworic " -- t'uefc

flatting- - Into Nnnna.
"That man over haseaton

soven dishesof oueumbers,"said the
astonishedwaiter. "I wonder if he
is trying to commit suicide?"

Naw," said theheadwaiter, "Ha
rides in a btoyeleracethis afternoon,
andho wants to be in good shapefee

ANOTHER N. J. MIRACLE.

A STORY FtlOfA NEW JERSEY
TO EYERYbNU.

Nan Who Wan t.'itrutt or Hh'ninnlfMii
nil rrlrl4 Allrt rtuftarlii for

Tien.tyj Vein-- .

('rout (lif J'fillmlrlf'ti it Jfoiml.)
A tcry interesting story come)

from Cupe May C. il N. .1. Tfw
chief fttuructvr In tho Moy Is John
I,. Stcrl. who bus lived in that town
for thirty ,eur.und Is one M tho host
known limn ii Capo Mil County. tTo
u reporter Steelsuiil: "tNritulnlv
I'll toll yoiv the lwy. i am M year 1

old an I w. Mist attacked vvkih thu
I'hotimuUstn.tiwonty-iti-x years aio.
suffered all that xvorlul man 'ould
stiuid. Tho mcdiciivo and tho doc
torltig 1 havcrhad1ms cost mo at' thu
very loust. t2,Aih, but thoy vveret ull
like so much water in. my case.

"Ono day, iu 1882, 1 was tak'i
with u chill uy and down tho
my leu; gaveoutsatthe kneeand I fell
like a log. Nevun shall I foiot tin:
agony 1. mtlTcri'di 1 thought 1 would,
go i'i'uy. I could nob walk, and my;
leg wus till drawn up at tlw knee and.
felt as If dead, it was without feel-
ing and without power. 1 nulled ln
Dr. AlaandurYoung, ono ofuur town,
physlcluui. Ho nippt'd uud blisteiod
1110 without success. I. weal, to Dr.
Dtivvns, n phystcluii of thu old ssjhool.
Dr. Downs took niv leu.and uuJIcd It
outstlalght, thon he lalJ Ituvwr the
arm of tho sofu on which. I wus

und from it suspendedtwo
bricks. Tho pain was almost

Tho battery was- - ap-
plied, und tho losult was
that I was just as bad
As ulast resourceI wont tin the late
Dr. Punconst. thon of JoilorsomCol-
lege. Ho pronouncedmyicasu chronic
tihtiumatisin, nnd said that ho could
relievo the pain but could not cure
me. Ho gave mo sarsaparllla. and.
iodide of potassium, of which. II hud.
already taken a quantity. I felt thut
I wus going from bad to worse. The
pains wero growing moro Intense,--. my
body was growing weaker and I had.
to crawl up stairs on my bunds undi
knees. I was as white us u shout, and
at times nearly frozen todeath. 1.
slopt under enough covoiings to
crush me, and was cold then. I had
to lift my log around whorovor 1

wantedit, but ut night it would twitch,
and.jork as though possessedby some
fiendishpower.

"Welly to cut a long story,, short, I
lead In tho Philadelphia Record1
of a man who had bocut
cured, by Dr. Williams' Pink.
Pill, for Pale People Tho story
nppeunedito ho an authentic account,
und with a ray of hope I sent for two
boxes of Pink Pills. This was about
six. month ago. As soon us 1 began
to tako them they beganto do me
good. I felt as though I hud been
glvon. fresh blood and new musclos.
Whon.thotwo boxes were finished I
sent for six moro, and under this
treatmont continued to improve. 1

beganto. regain tho uso of my limbs
and I could soon get around with tho
ald.of a crutch and cane. Now I have
discardedthecrutch. I havo an ex-
cellent appetiteand fcol first-clas- s all
over. Why, Pink Pills havo dono
moro for me than all the rest of tho
modioinu and doctots put together,
and my recoveryis duo solely to them.
I havo taken in all twenty boxes ot:
Pink Pills und you can sec for your
self whut thoy haveaccomplished."

Suiting the uctiuu to the words Mr.
Stool placed his caneover his shout--..w ,...,1 ,u,i ,t hi,.. .. ...1- .-

had nevorhad an hour's sicknessin
i,ls.lfa. Sc-m-o ideaof tho severity of
j,u caso conbe had from tho fact that
hU ioft c(r had oecn shortenednearly
an inch by the ravagesof tho disease.

xnoy are now given to tho publioas
"WaUlng Wood builder and

or norves, two fruit
ful causes of almost overy ill that '
flesh is-- heir to. Theso pills arc also
a specific for tho troubles peculiar-t-
fomales, such as suppressions, all
formaof weakness,chronic ajbnstlpat
tion, bearing down pains, etc.. and In
tho caseof mon will give speedy rellof
and effect a permanent cure in. all.
oasesarising from montalworry, over--
wortt or excesses01 whatovornature.
The pills aro sold by all dealors, or
will bo sent postpaid on receipt of,
price, (60 centsper box, or six boxes
for- - $2.60 thoy aro neversold in bulk.
or by the 100) by addressingDr. Wil
liams' weaiclno Co., Schenectady,.N..
Y.. or Brockvillo, Ontario.

Sha HimiKsleil Unwittingly.
It Is related that Lily Bottles, tho.

popular Frenchactress,while recontly
returning from Gonova to Paris, was
accostedat the railway station by a.
young gentlemanwhom shehad never
seen beforo. Ho handed hor a, largo
basket of gold straw, filled with

flowers, aud said: "1 am.
also going to Paris, and theso flowers
shall sorvo to introduce us to. each,
other. When, on their arrival at
Paris, Mile. Lily stepped into,a cab,
the stranger saidto hor: "It you will
wait a moment I will havo tho basket
filled with sweott in placo of tho flow-
ers, as tho latter are faded." On re-
ceiving tho baskot fivo minutes later
the soubrotte was astonishedat its
lightness, and told her companionso.
"No wonder," said tho gentleman,
"Your little hands have conveyed
duty tree across the frontier eighteen
keylesswatches,whleh lay concealed
in tho moss," So saying, he lifted,
his hat and disappeared.

A Ullnd Iloatmant
Baltimore has a blind Boatman.

His boat was stolen by soono worth-
lessfollows the other day, and sub-
sequentlyabandonedand 'picked,up.
He claimed it, and whentold that lie
must idontify it, did so, not by telling
its colorand model, asa man would
do with good eyes, hut bv olv.
ing tho positions oi all the nails
and tho chinks iu tho boat, where
splinters had beon knockedoff, andso
on. Then, being admlttod, he went
all over it with his caroful touch,
flnallw said: "Yes, it is mlno," and
rowed away, successfully avoidingthe
dozens of othor boats, tugs, etc., that
wero moving around.
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Trouble opM floors In ourl.cnru (o
ChTht to com l.
BtatH or Oms Citv op Tolbdo,

Llx Coostr.
KrAxk .T, CllF.sr.lf tnnkenoath tUt 1ho li

tit neater iwrtncr of thu Hint tit K 1,

vhhnkt t-- o aoing iniMnosH In the Cltv
of Toltdo, Countymid Htnto nforendl, nml

HUNORKI) U0LLAI18 for nc)i andevery
camof C'ntnrrh thai itinnot bo utiroJ bv
the toft of llii.t.'s Uatahnii Cuhk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bivorn to liofore mo nml mmcrlltcd In my

nraitenee, this (Ith day of Uuicmhcr, A. 1).
188. A, W. 0LEA80N.

i Notary 1'uUlc.
) BEAt.. V

Hir CntnrrH OnTo N iaUcu Intcrnnllv
andartsdlteUlyo tho Wood nml ninety
xurfncen of the oystcin. Heml for tcKthno-nlats- ,

frop.
K. .1. CHRNKY & CO., Tolcnlo. O.

GTHold ly tnK8UU, inc.

We tun fttivny Ret Rood out of our
troubles liy 'tnlklug them over with tho
Lord.

"German
Syrup"

My acquaintancewith Boscliee'g
CcrmtnSyrupwasmadca'bo'utfour-'.tee- n

yearsago. I contractedacola
which resulted in a hoarsenessand
coughwhich disabled mc from fill-
ing my pulpit foi- - a numberoff Sab-Ibath-s.

After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw tho
i advertisementof your Tctncdyand
obtaineda bottle. I receivedquick
andpermanenthelp. I neverhesi-
tateto tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggerty,Martinsville, N. J.

nr&ABrS m BVev'i.' 1 S

WHsirmraN.f&mz1
My doctornr ltaetnltyonthtotnch,llrr

aao kldaeri. nnd ! plrauint laxatlrc 1hl
drink It madeilfom hri. aud U prtiared for um
Mcaallraalaa, ItUrilfol

LAHF5MEDICIHE
All druccljuMil It atUo. and It a parkaso. U

rou caooutsat It, tend rour aanrnn-- ior n irva
ampla. Lann'a l'ninll nirdlclue moves

'HahawcUra-hdn- T. Addr M
OKAToimi "fnmATn IrlloY.N.Y.

Old Time
Methods W

of treating
Colds ana
Coughs wore
basedon the J11L
idea oi sup-
pression. We
now know
that"feeding a
cold" isgooddoctrine.

Scott'sEmulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphit- es,

.a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cineshavefailed. jPleasant
to take;easyto .digest.

fcaoarahjiSeyltaj-jnaJJjrAlldrBaaHtt- j,

Second-Ha-ni Brevier

Bedy Type

Ftr Salt fling
We naveone thouaaodpoundsof'bievlar
body tjM Insoodcondltlon.madeof astra
natal by Barnbart Bros. Bplndlar,
toanufaoiurara of tbs famous aupartor
copper-K'e- type. Wa will sell It In
fonts nf Mpouadaoraio, to be dallv
rad assoonaswe sat os ournew,aMha

lowprleaof

26 CantsaPanad,

PlaeaYaar Order Daw

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNN,
WeakJacktoaat--,

CHICAGO. aXKi,

IG000 CHANCE'
Odell a Typewriter for 110, If casb wttb or-

ator Is reealved before Nov. 1st, IKS. Tbc
laraous Odell Typewriter Is uaed by lawyer.
Ministers, Doctors, Merebanu, Editors and
Oorornment Offlcera, because of Its clean

rtnt, simplicity and manifold copies. No
laeherrequired. It will do your work In ono

fcour'apraotlco. Order now and takeadvant-
ageof ibis eieepttonally

GOOD CHANCE!

jpBBssk

Addraas FRANK ROHM,
MW, JacksonSt., Chloaco

Mr. J C, Joss,or
MEROvRML Fulton,

Mjrior
Arkai

"" Afaaat leaTears sco I coo--
tMaii m miM naianf blood not.
sob. Uadlnr pnraiciaasprescribedBMslsfca
aftermedicine,whichI tookwithout anyrelief.
I alio triad mercurial and potash remedial,
with nnsuooasiful results, but which broucbt
ea sn stuck of soascurUl rneumatum that

raSsRHEUMATISM
four years I gara up sit remediesand bftn
uiUC 8. S. B. After taklnc several bottleI 1

wassatlrelycuredandableto reiuinowork.
tno Rresteicraaiuciuomr "'

poUouing pa tbo ninket."

TrasUMon Dooil and RMn DUeaiei mailed
tm, Wit nrw.ii .w vvi .mwm-- p -

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR

THB LAST DAYS THB MOST
INTERESTING.

rh White City m IU VUltort at
Viewed by m Cleee Oherer of Peo-
ple and Thlajti Some Pletarc Taken
From Iilfe.

tWorld'a Fair Lotter.1
lit! IMMENSE

da which now
attend the

wild's Fair are
ono of the mostin
teresting features.
This hasbeentrue
since theopening,
but the personnel
of the visitors has
changedsome-
what During the
summer, In the
months of July

and August, there was a large and
intelligent per cent of teachersand
students. There were professorswith
a dozen degreesfrom the collegesand
anlversltles eastandwest

Both havethe same refined and in
telligentfaces, buttheir clotheswere
a distineuishiBf difference The east
ern pedagoguewasthe better dressed

OP CHAIUTV.

Saandf the (two not because he has
'the larger salary, for ho hasnot, but
becauseeastor the Allcghenlcs until
you reach 'thoextremein lioston,there
Is a greater andgreaterregard for the
outward man. The western student
doesnot caremuch but he will with-
in the next ten years. The school
teachers are of all agesand condi
tions, from the fledgling justout of
tho Normalschool, to tho woman, full
of yearsand honors, who hadseen re-
lay afterrelay of boys and girl finish
their course, mako their graduating

M bow, andso progressto the dignity of
' a proicssionanua uomo.

I met one most Interestingp rsonof
''this latter class. She, with a charm
ing, bright-eve- d younggirl, her com-pinio- n,

satat table with me ono day
while I was lunching on the roof of
the California buildltipr. Her face was
worn and thin, her hair white assnow.

land there wcro the deep lines uctoss
the foreheadand at the cornersof tho
mouthwhich the yearswill inevitably
leave as an index of character,if those
yearshiivo not beenblanlc of all feel-
ing andsympathyand experience.

llcr dim eyes looked oft' upon tho
domes and turrets and the waving
flags of tho stately buildings below us
and thenturnedtoward thelake where
tho graceful shipswere ilyiug to and
fro, freighted with humanbeings.

"Whftt a stupendoussight it is," she
exclaimed, her voice trembling with
emotion, "it Is like a vision of the
apocalypse. 1 passed through here
when Chicago was a hamlet in the
swampst I taught school in a log
school housewhen there wasonly one
road In tho westernpart of the state.
Aiy scnooiroom naa a puncheonnoor
and a fire-plac- andsomeof the chil-
dren walked six miles through the
woods to school and home again. I
came from Massachusettsto my new
home in the west It wasthen on the
frontier, and I wasmanydaysin mak-
ing the journey. And now look ut
this! No one could have foreseenor
haveforetold such an achievement It
would haveseemed then beyoad Ue
possibility of humanpower."

The prevalent order, quiet, and pro-
priety lnaaovast a gathering of people
occasion constantremark. In all ray
manyvisits I have never seen an in-
toxicatedman, nor haveI ever heard
an indecorous word, nor have I seen
anywhereany indicationsof the pres-
enceof disreputablepersonsof either
sex. They may be there, they doubt-
less are, but the influence of universal
courtesyforces them into compliance
with the conceded rule of good cm-duc- t,

and they go about quietly and
unobtrusively like all tho rest

The good temperand this universal
courtesymeetone everywhere. If yo
are jostled or inconvenienced, the
offender, whose conduct is uninten-
tional, instantly begs your pardon.
Twodnstancescame under my notion
recently.

A young girl wheeling a friend in a
ohair ran into a gentleman who did
not see.what twas coming.

MR AVO MBS. SrOONEB (XCWI.Y WEDDED).

"I begyour pardon," lid said, lifting
his hat andsteppingaside.

"No, she shouldbeg your pardon,"
said the occupant of the chair, and
the apologywasproffered iasUsutly.

The other incident wasa llttlo more
amusing. A crippledwomanhadbeen
wheeled to the French building and
was waiting while herattendantwent
insideand presentedher letterof in-
troduction to the commissioner.

A woman dressedin rusty mourn-
ing, evidently the motherly soul from
some village or country neighborhood
who beari all her friends' achesand
pains vicariously, stooped over aawi
said la the moat tenderand sympa-
thetic tones:

"If you'll just bathe that foot of
yours lahot saltwaterave ty night it'll
gat wall "

The suggestionwas unexpectedand
a little startling, but its kindliness
and friendliness were none the less
sincere.

One of the most pleasingand inter-
esting things that I have noti--d is that
to many people in inodeiaatocircum-
stance?,andeven thoe wh are poor,
bavo found the wuys nnd nionsto
came Many ot them are Mmbbilr

dressed,their clothes n faded, their
shoesare battered andtheir hatsand
bonnets betray careful saving from
seasonto season. And the blessedlaw
of compensationhasreservedfor them
its fullest rewards. Thereare farmers
whose faces are tanned like leather,
and whose hands are callousedwith
toll. Their wives showthe evidences
of years of milking and churning,
washing and scrubbing, cooking for
harvesthands, of rising atdaybreak,
summerandwinter.

There are young husbands and
wives poor young peoplo who could
ill afford to take from' their savings
the sum necessary to defray the ex-
pense of the visit. Hut th y have
wisely concluded to postponebuilding
the new house for anotheryear; to do
without the parlor carpetor put off a
little longer furnishing the sparebed-
room.

Onecomes across countlessgroupi
or this sort sitting about in all sorts
of placeseating all sorts of home-cooke-d

food, fried chicken, country
fried chicken, boiled ham, jam and
jelly, thick pic, and huge wedges of
"layer cake." One knows very well
that they have come in on someonaof
the few and tardy excursions,und
have found cheap, comfortable lodg
ings somewhere, and have' brought
with them a supplyof justsuch staples
as you see themeating with such envi-abf- o

appetites. They hiive found out
how incxoenslvca trip to tho World'i
Fair can be made, and how entirely
comfortablethey can be at the same
time. And they will all go home and
spreadthe newsamong their friends,
each constituting himself an inde-
pendentand practical bureau of pub
licity and promotion.

Hut they are proud of what thcii
native country has done proud thai
it shouldhave sentthe most beautiful,
the mostextensiveexhibit to the Fair,
and that it will fittingly crown IU
work with a permanent gift, that, it
beautyand value, shall remain as s
worthy reminder of its enthusiasm
and itsrewards.

It is doubtful if there hasover been
an expositionlike this whf ih hasbeen
so generally attenrd by the various
ordersof Koman Cutholiu sisterhood

They are met with everywhere,h
companies of four and six, habit d it
black or in white or In gray, with
their girdles and oifs nnd crucifixes,
but their bright faces show that their
lives of seclusion havenot diminished
their ability to enjoy the world and
its splendors. '1 hey arc interested in
picturesof n sacredcharacter, in the
rich vestmentsand altar cloths that
form so largo a part of the exhibit in
the Woman'sbuilding from the Catho-
lic countries of Europe and h'outli
America.

The Catholic clergy are alsopresent
in imposing numbers. Ity tuos and
threesthey study the different depart-- j and 180 pounds from tho aeroof tlm-men- ts

in detail, and arc othy. I can produco tho thrco tons
mustered in force in the chapel, in
Tiffany's exhibit, or in the educational
display of the Catholic schools and
universities in the Manufactures
building.

I must not forget in this hurried
summary that large and busy con-
tingent the dcur. happy, good-tempere-d

creatures,menand womcn,who
are brimming over with unreliable in-

formation, lie or she, individually
considered,in a bustling, busy person,
and generally has in tow some hum-
bler and more retiring friend.

Doubt is sometimesdepicted upon
the countenanceof tho inlormeo 11 1

may coin a word but dlilkience or u
consciousnessof limitations which the
informant docs not possesskeeps him
silent.

"What do you suppose them air?'
said a meek little matron to her angu
lax and taller cicerone, glancing at a

MB. t7TD UtS. OKANOEU OF rIIER HILL

decorationof some speciesof palmetto
ia the California building.

"Them! Them's shark'steeth."
She said it with a decision that

would have silencedany opponcnt.ancl
ner numoio aumirer only, gazed in
heightenedwonder, murmuring sottc
voce, "snarK a teeth."

One morning, wh'le making a cir
cultof the groundson the Intru-anuru- l

road, my vis-a-v- is wasa young t'enn
sylvaniu farmer, and a tine young foi
low hewas, too, in spite of his feu
trifling salstakes.

"The Costa Ryeca cafe," he re-
marked, half lnoliloquy, "I reckon
that'sone of ifaem cafesI've heard sc
muchabout"

The word was pronouncedto rhyme
with safe,but he did not know it wa;
wrong, and he was a delightful ex-
ampleof the blissof ignorance.

His companionwassomewhat more
stylishly drcs-se- und vinced somr
knowledge ot urban life. Still he re-
lied wholly upon t statement, ol
thevouny fai mer.

"What are those?" heasked, point-
ing to arow of steamlaunchesmoored
at their pier. "Them? They call
themgondolasnow." ho replied, with
nev-- r an instuut'i. hesitation. Ho was
mostentrtniningand I tul cd to him
all the way round tholoop nnd buck
It wasnot conceit, but just u Fort ol
coiteutmcntin his own a dovrmonts,
and if theeendowmentswero fuulty
in spots, he wasunawarnof it

I haveendeavoredto aecou it for the
subduedtones, the dilTe ealial man
ners, tho dignified bearingof tho un-
classified thousaudswho daily pour in
at the gatesof the Exposition. I now
unhesitutlngly attribute it to the
moial and spiritual force of
art, b'auty, and the magnitude
of the very work that ha
beenachieved. 1 he dullest soul per-
ceives it half unconsciously and it
quickenedInto delight: its purity and
grandeurshamethe iirev rent :vl the

those who look upon 11

with a reverential understanding and
an enlightenedsoul are moved with
th highestemotions of gratitude tc
tlod for all tho gifts ho has bestow '
upon his creatures, th powers with
which he hasendowed themandwhich
hereAnd the highest and fullest ex-
pression. It is tho fruition of all the
ages:tho monument tothat universal
peacewhich has prevailedthroughout
Christendomfor two decades.wherel
humanindustry undskill, not cripprd
and declminated by war, have had
their perfectwork.

It is Iho benediction of labor, the
masterpieceof civilization; and will
letnain an incentive nnd an exampU
for generationsand for racesyet pn
boru. IIAI'V Jf. KlIOUT.

THB FARM AND HOME.

generally

CROPS THAT ARE VALUABLE
FOR THE DAIRYMAN.

rNltrogennn anil Cnrlmnnroom Kent
Draught HaniM Virglium Moliimum
Beit Retnlti From SIInro I'arin Note
and Homo Hint.

Vatun of tlm Legume.
Tho nitrogenousarc tho most

andtho most necessaryfoods,
and It is valuableto know tlmt a cur
tain family of common pluiits aro

nitrogenous,says Colmnn's
Rural World. This family Is botan-icall- y

known as tho logumoc, and
includes tho clovers, pou?, beans,
vetches. C 11. Kvorott of Hcloit,
Wis., at tho Wisconsin dnlrymon's
conventionsuld on this subject:

"Wo need to econotnlzo in tho pro-
duction of plnnts ricli in protein. I
do not bcliovo thut uny mnn is just-
ified in paying $26 u ton for oil moul,
whoro ho can produce poa meal on ,

his own farm. Tho chemist llnds
twonty-fir- o pounds of dlostlblo pro-
tein in 100 pounds of oil meal, nnd in
100 pounds of pea mcnl ho ilnds
twenty pound, which moans oOO
poundsof dlgostlblo protein In ono
ton of oil monl, und I0J pounds in
ono ton of peameal. I enn produco
ono ton of pea meal for ubout r.
or sixty conts por hundred, as
against $1.2fi por hundred for oil
meal. If I rccoho no other value
from either of tho feeds than tho
protoln, then I would pay $3 per
hundred for tho 100 pounds In tho
peamcnl, $6 por hundred for tho 600
pounds in tho oil moul. Hut in ad-
dition to tho protein tho pen mcnl
contains 1,11)0 pounds of dtgcsttbln
carbohydrates und fat to tho ten,
whllo in ono ton of oil meal thoro Is
but 8G0 pounds.

"Tho next crop that I consider of
grcut valuoto tho dnlrymnn in clover.
In 100 pounds of clover hay thoro
nro eight pounds of digestible pro-
toln, or 170 pounds in ono ton. I
producothrco tons of clover hay to
tho aeroon the average,which gives
mo 430 pounds of digestible protoln
from nn aero. A good avcrngo yield
of timothy hay is two tons por ucro.
Thoro is ninety pounds of dlgostlblo
protoln in ono ton of this kind of
hay, or 180 poundsin two tons from
tho ono aero. Now I havo 180 pounds
of protein from tho ucro of clover.

oi ciovor us cncapiy us 1 can
the two tons of timothy, with tho ex-
ception of tho difference In tho cost
of seed and harvesting tho extra ton.
Tho two tons of timothy will cost
mc In tho bam $.'). 76, or ?2.88 pet-to-

If I make no accountof tho car-
bohydrate?tho 180 poundsof protein
I got from the acre of ciovor will
cost mo !rG. 76, whllo tho 180 pounds
from tho timothy hascost mo $6.76.
To mako it more plulii, 1 am piying
51.411 por huudrcd for protoln in tho
clover, and fit. lo nor hundred for
that found iu timothy.

"There Is still another kind of food
the dairymun cau produco with econ-
omy, nnd it has a high feedingvalue,
bolng fully us rich iu protol i as cio-
vor hay. I refer to oat und peahay.
Tho chemist finds nine pounds of
digestible protein In 100 pounds of
dried peavines. In raising this kind
of feed it is best to sow two bushels
of oats andono of pens. In cutting,
no attontlon should bo given to tho
maturity of poas, but hturt tho mower
when tho oats arc In milk. More
valuo will bo sccutcd in this way
when intended asa hay crop than if
loft for tho grain to ripen.

"It is not difficult to obtain thrco
tons of oat and peahay to tho acre.
It should bo cured in tho cock, tho
same as clover, and thut will pro-
duce a nico green color, good flavor,
and a palatable food, und, llko clover
hay, if cut early it is moro dlgostlblo
and easyof assimilation. Wo should
alwuys remember thut It is tho
dlgostlblo nutrients in uny feed that
mako it valuable that part that can
bo digestedand assimilated. I cau
producoout and pea hay, yielding
thrco tons por aero, for $2.95 per ton.

"Tho cheapestway that I can pro-
vide tho most und best food of a car-
bonaceouscharacterIs with tho corn
plant and silo. Knsilago Is rich in
carbohydrate; it makes a succulent
andeasily digested food. Thoro is
no wasto in feeding, and it hus many
advantagesin economy over tho samo
plant alr-drlc- d. I find it best to
ralso tho larger corn, that will pro-
duco an abundanco of woll-eare- d

stalks. This kind of corn will al-
ways mature with mo puttloiontly to
mako good onsilago,and will yield
(If toon tons to tho acre. I advlso
dairyraonto ralso tholargost variety
ot corn that will matureto tho roast-
ing stagewhoro thoy rosldo. Thero
are many ways to cheapen tho cost
of an aeroof corn, or u ton of onsi-
lago in tho silo."

Draught llariioaa.
Tho attachment of the or tug

straps is an impoitunt feature Tho
Etaplo on thohuuios shouldbo neither
too high nor too low, but ut just tho
point whoro tho draught will bring
tho collar with au oon probsuro upon
the shouldors. If tho hiimcs aro
olthor over lurgo or too Mnull for tho
collar, It will "bo difficult to rauko a
proper adjustment. For Hold work
thoro should bo no moro gearing
than possible and when it is soon
that any part of the harnessgalls,
stop at ouco and mako now adjust-
ments. A collar for a horso to work
easily should lit woll. Sufficient at-
tention is not usually paid to this
point A largo horso is raado to
weara small collar, and a small
horso a largo collar, a thing that
should not bo donov When purchas-
ing, get a collar that is well adapted
to tho neckand shouldors, then dip
it in water until tho leather is mois-
tened through, andput tho horso to
work. Let It adapt Itself and dry
there. It will bo a good lit over
after.

Males for Farm Work.
Tbo mulo is used much moro than

the horse In Iho South, probably in
part becauseSouthernnegro laborers
arenot to bo trusted with tho mpro
spirited and valuable animals. A
Bouthorn planter mentions as advan-
tages of mules over horses: 'lhelr
feet are sroullor, and bo they injuro
the crops loss when working in them,
and can bo used In closer rows than
hof jsesj thoy uro loss liable to Ulsoaso,

aro bottor feeders, bolng loss fastidl
ous as to what thoy oat,cndtiro hard-
ship better, aro not so easily injured,
and aro steadierto work at tho plow.
Tho oxpormnco of most Northorn
farmers with mulct) is that howovoi
rcrvlccablo for work on tho farm ll
is less pleasantnnd loss safo to work
among thorn. Good horhoa aro none
tho worsa for tho farm, becauso thoy
I'oqulio bottor euro tluin tho mule
will put up with.

Krrplnc Milk l'ruli.
Hero Is a llttlo dovico which ha

boon invented to kcop milk fresh
sovornl days. It consists csscntlallj
In n kind of closed vessel or sauce
pan, with an opening in tho top, tc
which a glass tube, closod ut its up
pur ond is tho joining bolnp
rendorod ulr tight by means ol an
India rubber ring. Tho tube h
marked with two horizontal linos,
numberedrespectfully 76 degreosund
80 degreos centigrade. Tho vessel
is filled with milk up to tho edgo ol
tho nook, which is then closod with
tho glass tubo, and is now placed on
n sand mattress, or bainmaric, over
n lire. Tho milk rises to 76 degrees
nnd soon ultor to 80 degrees,and
may bo removed from the fit o niter
lcmulnlng ut tho ubovo temperature
from 10 to 2d mlnutos, and cooled by
placing tho vostol In water ot tho
tomporuturo of from 10 to 20 degrees.
Milk thus treated will kcop fresh
from thrco to four days.

Forslimn Molasim,
In making sorghum molusses the

juico, should bo run into three vats
of sufficient capacity to keep at
least two hours uhcadot thu boiling.
As eachvat is filled stir in unslacked
Hmo until litmus paper dipped in
tho julco will not chnngo in color.
Tho llmo will neutrall.o the acid und
causemore impurities to riso with
tho scum. After tho ltmo julco has
settled for two hours, draw into a
defactorund boll down. When draw-
ing, tho tup should bo two Inches
ubovo tho bottomof tho tank to allow
tho sediment to sottle. After use,
the vat should bo thoroughly clean-
ed. Tho boiling should bo dono as
rupldly as possible. It is tho slow
and unovon boiling that colors tho
syrup. A good boiler will keep the
pan tilled with u whlto foam. Cool
tho molassesas rapidly as possible.
Farm and Homo.

Heat Itoanlta I'rom Silage.
No one thinks of feedingcows ox--

cluslvcly on corn silagu. They ncod
somo dry feed with it, and this It will
pay to buy if Ihq farm Itsolf docs
notufford them. As an instuncool
this, Mr. C It Reach of Whitewater,

is-- , grow four and u half acrosotj
corn ullage last your, lo mako tho
best use of this ho fed $80 worth of
hay nnd 120 worth of wheatbran to
his herd of cows. Aftor paying back
tho money valuo of tho hay and tho
bran tho cows afforded a not profit '

of $100 for each aero of corn put'
into tho silo. Corn Is not nlono a
well-balance-d ration for any animal, '

and tho feeder who does not under
stand how to bnlnnca It and got tho

WlClt linu MAr1 ntnl 1. A MAn.kruab .U1UM3 II..3 UICIIICU 111U IllUQb

Important part of his buslnoss.
Amorlcan Cultivator.

Fit riu Noto.
The refuseof tho older pressshould

alwuys go to tho swine.
When forest leavescan bo got thoy

mako oxcollont beddingfor swine.
Evcryono must be his own judgo

about growing artichokes for swine
Another man thinks ho has found

a way to control sex, but It Is a de-
lusion all tho sumo.

Idle horsesIn winter will be bene-
fitted by feeding them corn foddor
awhllo und then hay.

Breedinganimals shouldhave so

and this necessitatesa lot for
them to run in some of the time.

If tho horsesare workeddown food
genorouslyon ground corn and oats
mixed with cut hay and well salted.

Whencalvesare from threo to six
months old and weigh from eighty-Ilv- o

to 100 pounds thoy are best for
tho market

When buying bran havo a caro
that It is not heated branground
over again. This Is a trick of some
of tho millers.

Sorghumteed is first class for fat-
tening animals. Tho seed for this
purposowill almost pay for produc-
ing tho crop.

Ho kind to tho bull, but at the
samo time keop him at such a dis-
advantage that you know and he
knows you can handle him. Novor
trust the gontlost ot bulls.

Home Hlnti.
Two parts ot ammoniawith ono of

turpentlno makes a mixture which
will softon old paint and varnish so
thut thoy canbo easily scrapedoff.

Kmbroidory should be ironed on
tho wrong side. It should bo placed
upon a piece of heavy whlto flannel
or flat, covorod with a clean pieceof
whlto cotton, and pressed until per-
fectly dry.

Violet and orris make the best
combinationfor bureauandchiffonier
sachets. Tho orris imparts a de-
licious odor of cleanliness,and the
vlolot gives just tho suspicion of
actual fragrance thut is needed.

If ink is spilled on a carpetor
woolen tablocloth put on immediate-
ly a thick layer ot common salt.
Whon this has absorbed all tho ink
posslblo scrape off and apply more.
Koep doing this until all the ink has
been taken up.

To clean whlto silk laeo spreada
pleco of whlto paper with calcined
magnesia,lay the lace upon it, oover
with another sheet of paper, and
place betweenthe pagesof a heavy
book for severaldays. Shakeoff the
powder and the lace will bo white
and clean.

Tho last tlmo castor oil was to be
administered in the family the doc-
tor gave a prescription for doing It
so pleasantly that we fear it may be-
come a tavorito potion. A few drop
ot paregoric wero put into the glass,
then a tablospoonfulof good brandy,
the tablospoonful ot oil waa added,
and then a little lomon Juice was
squeezedover tho top. The lemon
disguisedthe tasteof the bil and tho
brandy and paregorlo warmed the
stomachand prevented any grlpiajr.
Furo ollvo oil is now prescribed for
sufferers from constipation. It may
be taken clear or on the food and ia
a most nutritious food for delicate
persons,
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Nothing canbe substitutedfor
the Royal Baking Powder
and give asgood results.

No other leavening agentwill make such
light, sweet, delicious, wholesomefood.

jfrty&ffybjbj.fyif4-- f

KnzlUh Period nf Mourning- -

In England tho period of mourning
for a father-in-la- is twelvelnontlu
tun months blackand two half mourn-
ing. Crapo is seldom worn, although
tho crapo period was formerly six
months. For a parent tho period Is
tho sumo as above. Tho longestpe-

riod for a brother is six months
Ilvo months bluck nnd ono

month of halt mourning, I he
crapo period was formerly tin co I

months. It Is now ulmost discarded.
Tho shortest period is four months
black; no half mourning. The period
of mourning for a father-in-la- is
often shortenedto sK months when
relatives reside at a considerable
distance from eachother.

A Military Innovator,
(iiistaviis Atlolphus was tho great-

est military innovator of modern
titnc. He t educed the regiments to
about loOO men, 1;J0 in u company;'i I

lightcncd the muskets so that u rest
becamo unnecessary,lacilliawu uring The offer was promptly accepted by Dr. W.
by tho itso of paper cartridges and R- - Auilck of Cincinnati, who hadalready
abolished the deep formation. Hb'"plkemon stood six deop, his musket-- newspncr. Tho mnnaKemcnt of th
cers three deep. Ho also organized( Recorder selected teu pntlcnts in vnrl
both cavalry and artlllorv, and ho ous stages of conumption. The article

I ' to tells the story of Dr. Atnick 'Smado Held guns so light that two ,1CC0HH nnd ot tho j)nytnSat of the $1,000
horses could draw them at a gallop j i,y the Recorder company. Dr. Amick
und so effective that thov could bo shows not only his wlllingno.-.-s buthisgreat
lircd six times whllo a musketeerilrcd , ,'e,,Ir? hnvo llU treatment Impartially

lefore any money for the medicines
lwlcc has been expended by tho affected. He

. offers to send to nil local physicians,re--
The IarBet Miitue. Rnrdlessof school or code or creed, test

Tho largest statue is Hartholdl's ' packages of his medicines sufficient to
) i fchow Justwhat resutswill lie produced laIts is 440.000'Liberty. weight, each Thc fnet llmt theseoutfits are

pounds. 1 ho height of tho figure is only sent to the patient through his or her
162 feet, tho pedestal91 feet, the ' l'bsicinn Is n uaranteo that they will
fountain 62. Ono finger is 8 feet and '

thu nose IU.

I. illicit IVnic.
The longest fence In tho world is

in Australia -l- '.'ItG miles. It is made
of wiro netting and its object is to
kuop out rabbits.

tieueverwo try to ninLo others happy
we get paid for it iu heaven'smoney.

A w i'o man canseenil thero is In a fool's
head every tlm he opens his mouth.

There is no doed moro heroic than to say
no to yourself.

Peoplo ure not vain except when they
P1"0 uo knowledge.

True faith nevergoes home until It gets
what It went niter.

I

A I'liet Worth Iteinputlierliiir.
There me muny such,of cotme, but hero Is

one wulch specially commends Itself to Inva
lids, vis, that In ordtr to acqulro t;or, the

I basisof health, that lnvluorntlon Is only possl
I bl by rf .eBtubllthlni! tho functions of diges-
tion and assimilation upon a prrmuncnt basis.

I .Htcranctilc-- t In uaini) aro numberless. They
. Jmpatt a slight stimulus to app.-tlt-o nothing
' boj ondthis. Much moreU required, and llos
tetter'sStomach Hitters "tills the bill " This
lime houorol standardtmlgorantbuilds up nn :

enfeebledpbye!iue andprotects It against dls-- i
raseby Injuring thethorough conerslonotthe
smiueniteceiteu intome stomacn into wool
nnd bod 11 v tissue. Clothed with Increasing
strength through this uufalllDK agency, the
vjstem is defendedagainst Influencespiejudl-cla- l

to health. Use the Hitters In malarln,
rheumatism, l.tdney and liver trouble and

The man who starts out to be a reformer
should bo well preparedfor badroads and
rough weather.

A SoreTliront or Cough, if suffered
to progress,often results In an Incurable
throat or lung trouble. "Uiowh' ilioit-thi- nl

Tioc,r" give instant relief.

Tho lean pigis the one that squeals the
most. Let tho faultfinder makea note.

Brown's Iron Hitters cures Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Biliousness andGeneral Debility.
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tones the
nerves creates appetite. The best tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

Hungry men nevercall for cake. What
they want is bread.

Lanc'ii Medicine .Uidci the Baw-el- a

EachDa-- . In order to be healthy
this Is necessary. Cures constipation,
headache, kidney and liver trouble and
regulatesthe stomach and bowels. Price
SOc and tl.OO, at all dealers.

An army for God is strong enough that
has uo cowardsIn it.

Malaria cured anderadicated from th
system by Brown' Iron Bitters, which
enrichesthe blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charmon personsIn
general111 health, giving new energy and
strength.

As soon assin is hated we are willing to
go to war and tight it.

Beccham'sPills quickly cure tick head-
ache, weak stomach, Impaired digestion,
constipation,disorderedliver, etc

Many a mau is right In his heartwho Is
wrong in his head.

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE,
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IdliTKon and 1'lnwa.

The principle of tho modern plow
was laid down by Thomas Jofforson.
A plow consistsof two wodgos a cut-
ting and a lifting wedgo and Jeffer-
son discovoicd and cnumorated the
proportionsof each and tin rclatioa
each boro to the other. Hofore hi
day no tuo smiths madeplows alike;
now thov arc made in accordancewith
a mathematical formula.

The Amlcli DMcovery.
On another page of this lfuo is an ex-

haustivearticle ou tho treatmentand cure
of consumption. Tho subject has lately
been brought to the attention of the press
of the eutlio country as a result of the ac-
tion of the Michigan Boardof Health la
declaring consumption a contagiousdte
eaxo, aim recommendingnotation oi ai- -
fected personsto rpeclal hospitalserected
for the iiuriC"'G ribould other stateboards
of health follow the exampleof the Mich
igan body, it leeniK impossible to measure
w hat tho comsoqiien?en would be. The New
York Jtccorder, actuated by that spirit
which should every editorial sane
turn, offered n reward ofl,(W to any phy--
hk,In'u eirectln(, u cure for consumption.

nna ine test towhich tuey may ce sud--
jri-ie- uj jueuicni ejtjrcriu. rir. auiick up

williug to let each physicianand each pa-
tient judgeas to whether he has accom-
plished what ho claims. Thero is already
the testimonyof physicians and patients
who haefound reasonsfor endorsing the
discovery. In the face of such evidence of
its worth there can lie but little hesitancy
iu pronouncingthediscoverya great boon
to sufferingmnuliind. nnd thereforeof in-
calculable benefit to tho whole humanrace.

No unregeneratemnn has ever been nay
Letter than Adam was on the day he was
put out of the garden.

A CIMI.I) UN.IOYS

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
loothlng effects of Syrup of Figs, when la
need of a laxative, and If tbo father or
mother bo costive or bilious, the mostgrat-
ifying results follow its uso; so that it is
the best family remedyknown, andevery
family should havea lottlo on hand.

When you try to be ;ood try to be good
for something.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
Tn diseases ot the Throat, Luns nnd

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 315 Mala
stroeet,Dallas, Tot. Send for pamphlets.

The peacoof O'od is something the devil
cannot break.

Bhtloli'a Consumption Car
! rolil on a punrantr. It mires Inclpk-n-t ContuaiB.
tun. ll u tLe li UuufiU Cure. U3cta.,90cu.ua

God does not want adollar from anybody
who is not willing to be pure in heart.

If the Itaby la Cnlllaai Teeth,
Be nr and use thatold and well tried rtmedy, Mas.
WiKtuw'sSooTnisoKTRcr for ChildrenTeathiBf.

Tho mau who lives to help other people
will soon haveother people living to help
him.

llanson'aMagic Corn Salva."
Warrantedto cure or mney rtXuinlcd. Alt your

uTufgluforlt. ITku IS tenia.

The devil has no quarrel with the mu
who hasany controversy with himself.

A KNIFE
you a feellnir of

dread. Thrrnla nn Innirrrnrr all fii
Its use in many diseasesformerly re
gardedasIncurable without cuttta.
Um TriHMi if CNsmttin Svprf
Is well Illustrated by thefact that
nUrTUnC eonv cured without the
knife andwithoutpain. Clumsy,caaaS
IntT trussescan be thrown away I Th
never cure but often indue Inlsss
mstlon, strnnrulatiouand death.
TimORS andmany other,are
removed without the peril of ens

however laiaav
Flatula.

otherdiseasesof the lower low),ajra
permanently cureo wiumu
reaon o mo imw.CTflBIC In the Bladder, boOlUllb how lanrcia oruahea. ana
verlsad, washedout and perfaoUT re
movedwithoutcutting.

outUng In rases,
pamphlet, referencesana an
lara. eena w cents tm sw
World's Dispensary Medical
tion, SS8Main BL. liuCalo, N.
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TheHaskell FreePress.

J. IS. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

A IrcrtUliiR rtcs mile known on Application

lnns l,wperannara, Invariably cash ,ln
Uiuiec.

KntrcJ at the Pout Onico, Haskell, Texas. I

iconil clan Mall matter. I

Saturday Nov. iS, 1893.

LOCAL DOTS.

Plant some shade trees.
Buy your goods from S. L. Rob-

ertson.
How about that orchard this

winter?

Mr. J. L. Haldwin has returned
from an extended trip to the eastern
p.irt of the state.

Say boys, do you want an ovcr-co.i- t?

Justcall at Dodson& Halsey's.
-- FreshLemonsat S. L. Robrtson.

--.ilEE'8 WINE OF CARDUI for Weak Nerrcs.

What say our commissioners to
h iving the court square set in
shade tree?

Ifyoawant to pay cash for
j;ood, just speakout in the meeting!
Don't you forget-w-e are in the b usi-nei- s.

Dodson & Halsey.
Mr. O. J Withcrpoon is here

again this week figuring on a big
tradeor so with some of our cattle-
men.
CuT tea curesConstipaUon.

County Treasurer Millhollon
ha- - moved to town so as to be more
convenient to his business.

What is it? Want to pay cash,
eh? Is thatso? Why didn't you say-s-

before. Dodson & Halsey.
No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is
willing to sell for a small profit.

Mrs. Bumpassand Mrs. Cook of
Rayner, sp-- nt severaldays here this
week visiting and shopping.
Trj BLACK.DRAUOHT tea for Drupeptla.

Mr. Cyrus Kendle and lady of
Quanah are visiting the family of
Mr. M. II. Gossett at this place
Mrs. Kendle and Mrs. Gossett are
sistcrs--

The finest lineof Ladies, Misses
and Children's fine footwear in the
city at from ao els to $5.00.

Ladies Emporium,

Our peo'ple are getting tired of
the irregularities ol the mails coming
by way of Abilene, and omplaint
will be madeto headquare s with a
view to mending matters. The T.

- P. road is 3aid lobe the delinquent.

Read Dodson & Halsey'sbig ad.
then go around and ask them what
they mean by such talk. Then if
they thio.v a.big dare at jou in the
way of prices just take them up be-

fore they can say ''scat" or take it
back.

S. L. Robertson wants your
tradj.

The partnership of Rikc,
& Joneshasbeenmutually dissolved;
Mr. Jonesretiring. Rike iV Ellis
will continue the business. belling
strictly for cash at bedrock priices.

I

Mr J. S. Rike has returned
from a businesstrip to Collin county.
He says that section has been es-

pecially favored this year with good
t rops and that the farmers and peo- -

pie generallyare in good financial
uondition. He was accompanied
home by his joung sister, who will
spend home time with his family.

All parties owing Rike, Ellis and
Jonesarc notified lo pay up at once.
Mr. Jones has gone out of the firm,
and early payment is requested.
Payingdon't mean paying a little
and wait for baLurc.

Mess J. L. Jones, R. C. Lomav
andJudge P. I). Sanders attended
district court at Albany this week as
witnesses. Mr. Jones told us that
as they returned Tuesday they found
the earth white with snow about 20
miles this bide of Albany and ex-

tending several miles. We olso
learned that it snowedthe same day
,puth of usr toward Anson.

I receive frcah Groceries ever
wik and U. them aj strictly cash

nwM; MW -- S, L.KoU-mon-.
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MtElm'i WINE OF CAHDUI lor lemaleUlseascs.

Intending to practice what we
preach by planting fruit and shade
trees, and knowing the reliability of
Mr. Willard Kobison, proprietor of
the Cisco nursery, we wrote him for
prices. His reply is to hand and we
find his prices very low. He has
mauea succcss Ot milt raising at
Cisco in a climate essentially the
sameas ours, and, in his ten years
experiencethere, has learned what
varietiesare best suited to our cli-

mate and seasons. If you intend to
plant any trees, write to him for his
prices and advice.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
tradewith us. Call and see.

Rcspectfullv,
W. W. Fields & Uro.

fir WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic (or Womtn.

Severalyoung men got up a
conspiracyone night this week which
involved blacking themselves to
play a practical joke on a certain
party, but one of thsm tarnjJ
traitor and played it on the rest of
the crowd. He was the first to
black himself, using shoe blacking,
which was easyto wash olT; he th; 1

managedto substitute a lo 'il'ed
with a mixture of lampllic a .d
harnessoil which the other boys
proceededto use. It is said hat
some of them were seen as late as 2

a. m. at the public pump scrubbing
away, but with discouraging results.
The stuff was very tena ious, nd
theseyoung gents wore the eirl
risers that morning, being the fir t

up to kindle a fire and heat water to
complete the job of restoringthem-

selves to recognition as belonging to
the Caucasianrace.

Abilene, Te.,Nov.S, 1893.
Having accepted a position with

the Abilene Dry Goods Co. I would
be glad to have my Haskell friends
call and see me when in Abilene

Very Respectfully,
Fkrof.y LlNDt.V.

Mr. T. J.Wilbourn haspurchas-
ed an interest in the hardware and
furniture business with Mr. J5. F
McCollum and thenew firm will be
McCollum & Wilbourn.

-- Mr. J. E. Steensonhas two year
ling steersthat stand as conclusive
evidencethat rattle can be pushed
to as earl maturity and made to tip
the beamat as many poundshereas
in any other country. They were
weighed a few days ago in competi-

tion with three and four jear old
rangesteers and found to be as
heavyas the average of the latter,
the heaviestoneweighing 920 pounds
und the other nearly 900 pounds.
They are not fine blooded animals,
either, but are calves that rere kept
up with the family, milch cows and
fed, The Free Press has always
ar,ucd that this very thing could be
done in this country, but this is the
first aptual evidenceof it that has
come to its knowledge, on the other
hand, it has been met by the argu--

nients of stockmenthat this was a
breed.ngrather thana quick matttr--
mg country forcattle. Mr. bteensonsi

,
succeswiin common grade snouia
tcr.ch all interested in cattle raising
a valuable lesson, and, we believe
the soonerit is heeded thebetter it

will be for their pockets Get the
best quick maturing breeds,like the
I,olstc'ns' Agus. ctc- - lcn give
them thefeed. We believe that with

our milder climate less feedand less

expensefor shelter will be lequired

than in more northern latitudes.

$15 Reward

I will payaboveamount for in-

formation that will lead to conviction
of any personsstealing wood out of

the Abbott pastures10 miles N. W.

of Haskell, or out of my pastures 10

miles S. E. S, W. Scott.

McElret't Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BLACK 'DRAUGHT are
or sale by the following merchants la

llMkell, A. I Mcl.emorc,

I7dlnii ft'.onle, ore1 it ,:ii, Jit r.i J, ..nTtW'.Vjrtji,,, nITriH,Hts )'nont tu t .1, rf r ' i.
unjkmi'HJ'ff im' 1 ., 11 j nui.

Vytty 1 TLA Jh

Ik V & '

Cmo to

Are Ton
We mean of Dr Goods, Ooi rie

Goods,(1 'iry.c

I IS ?
What we have to s.ij i,0i especialmterc t . the peOpie ol Ilakell an i

adjoining counties. We are just lecemnga nice line of Fall and
Winter Goods, which, with our already well self-te-d assort--

ne m.i

ever oifered to the tradeof this section. , '

We want Voiir trtde, and a ill have it :f soft wj$'ci. and uxaua tue
Qualitv of our goods and learn Our prices " - j

e are oui afts. .1

And will put, the knife dctts

into prices to get it, and we will spareno line
Don't forget that we offer you no Cheap John tjff, but all N'liW

CLEAN GOODS FROM FIRST priesHAN'D.S at .)s low a jut:
pay for trash. Vouts for In ntc.

DODSOK
Haskell, Te.as
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Obituary.

It is sad to announcethe death
of Mrs. Annie Clark of Hid county, '

after a long and painful illness. She
departed this life on the 4th inst,
She leavesa husband and two little!
children, shewas a kind and loving '

wife and mother, and has twodarling ,

little ones cone before her. She!
wa a good christian woman and !

loved by all who knew her. She was
U. son of . A.SiaLciJ

Jmiii, whiln caruuronlcedlnrf
OVr Uiet;olH that deathh rou,

We would at thin oli nin meeting,
Calmly say, "Thy vrlll bo dona "

Thon-l- i uut down, we're not forsaken,
Thoughalllli ted, vc'ro tiotnlonu,

Ihun httKlrn a.id IhnuhuKt taken)
Ilecd Iial, ' Thy Mill he done."

a fuu::;ii.

Sixty Days.

All notesand accounts that have
run sixty days arepast due anil must
be paid by Dec. 1st, 1893. 1 have
obligations that must be met and in
order to meet them I nm compelled
10 call on those who owe me. Don't
wail but come at once and make
satisfactory settlement.

Respectfull),
II. N. I'rofcl.

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely

.'fitted and refurnished, offers the..'best'accomodations ,0 tne traveling

the best the market affords, terms
patronagesolicited,

Respectfully,
W. J". Rupe, Prop
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Sherifl's Sala

s'rATE 01- - 'I LXAS,
1UhKVU- - vm.

" By N,rtllc 0! an ordcr of sak'
.

ISSU'-''-1 cut of lhc hoor'll'I '''strict,
ro"n of Haskdl iWn " Clh da'
o :s,JV- - ,S9J. by the Clerk thereof in
the caseV S Walton ct al versus
A. R. Kink,!.-,!- ! t i isr .. .,

tn m,....., ... ..i,..,.:r :.i .i .1 ',:......v...,. Miivvivu rtim ticiivcr- -

ed, I will proceedto sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for SherisVs
Sales,on the first Tuesday in Dec

!.. L) i8o.t, it Wtr. thte rth d.tv nf
aid month, before IheCotut HoiiBe

door of snid Haakell county, in the
town of ! raskeU, the following dc
crl)ed proper1 to-wi- t.

, The south o .hl (lc, s fuel
off of North ui$of aJd South halO
of that ctJrtai,. teat t of land situated
in lUskelUotmfcr Tk and being
a putt of the Piter Allen 'A League
and Labor survey, kion a abstract
Ko. 2 certificate No. ijCand survo
No i.jo and patented to the heirs of
Peter Allen'un jt day of December
1SG6 by ptent No 3O5 Vol. 17, and
better known as Wock 8j containing
io acre of land.as the sameappears
upon the map or plat of the subdi-
vision of said I'eitor Allen Survey
duly recordedin book M. 7 pp !03
to 402 inclusive deed recordsof said
JJa5ke.11 co'ntyT'jJcas. levied on as

property of A. R. Ki.ykend.-i-

amounting to
Given under my hand, this 9th

day of Nov. 18O3. -

V1, Anthony,

and Kd, j. ,Iamner (0 satisfya Judg-publ- ic

and others to be found in the ment amounting to $739.00 in favor
town. The table is supplied with of A. C. Foster, and cost of suit

reasonable,

flaMti
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iMzMM Dotibie CMorlde sf GaM Tablets
.sj l'", liir i U)( .'I mi ..Ii.'Vt.U- - uiif vol a
iz-- i "iKorXho7iulUrtt.wl.owli: vulunurlW Monsiiicli' ,iri.r .! .. .. . v d.. J yi

im,j ui.ui'uiimkuw uw UUUA li'.JWJ UU.UII. I'llin I i i' tr' o. -
J3 tliopull.l,by tliuutocf our bW.C!At. I'OW.L'LA COJ.l Cla TA 'Lfrr!:. S".--

B.V

onrl we will stud tou. bv returu unll.i' ' " "Tablets.
Write your nm and ndrtrem plainly, nnd sut

iraoiner inDieu are Jor Tobacco, lornaluoLiquor Ilalilt.
DO NOT DE DKCPJVCO Into purehwliB

&117 or tlie variousnniitrjtiis tliii iui liulng
out nvi ior bkic aK for

.' " hi f.ii-- t btiu intu nuuiuui,
ii uxxxtacturuU only by

X'J.Aili

OEIO CHEMICAL CO,.

It, 60 A CS OperaBlock,
jd LIMA, OHIO.

PATtTICUL,

FREE.
.

Tn
lbd TOO jiAMuyvDvi
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(fn 'vrltliic ;ilr3J

v, trm.vfv v4t Twnriv,r-vuttnn-T sv
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Truly youre,m --TllJ: 0KI CnrviCAL Cn.:Girrtii(KM:-- H ittc m nleasurato apeakj Of TiniUo for vrmr Tfihlntn. Mv noil vua itmntlv tMk.M.nH., - . - - ' -. ,.
liquor, aim turouKh afHeuU, l wastedto

v.u"l:r"' """""' uu ivcr yoiuand will not touch Unuur of any kind, lbaroyou, lu orderto know thecurewaspermanent.

OliloCnF.xitiLOo! flairruiif.'YVM,i.Mta
lliorilhluo. hVDalcrtnleiUlv. (nmnnitinua

viu auuivw, wiu wiuoni saycaonaa.... ff .,.. . J&l ..' . '
.Addressall to

VMNTEO"

"SffiS2

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

Liko tlio jibovo;onil(Mnaii. you should
Jo.se no timo in to

to uiakn yonr purchasesol'lV.ll and "Win-iv- v

iroods at the bai'gain prices Ihey arc
makina

They arc showing

JLfJDL

01,0 domaiiwi

:rn,ui,Kiv5M-ci- i

fino assortment
MMJQQ fVfMVfn.2

JM3 ) www in &

V

I V W HoLMits, Cashlr.
s't Cashier.

M-hic- containsmany of thelatestpatterns
as well as a number of (he newest and
most popular fabrics.

trimming"' notion
department is also well stocked with a choice selectionof the latest
fancies.

,Specialattention ii to their nice line of

VMS. .MM JIM'S MATS
which embracesthe latest st)les, at greatly reduced prices.

Our stock of

0EN T LMMEN'S CLOTHING
will be found well selected, and priced very low. ' And their

BOOT AND SHOE
department will be found to contain everything desirable in the way
w, ..unto gviiuviiicu a ami ciiuurens toot-wea-r.

Besides these special lines they have a ver full and complete stock
of staple dry goods and groceries. Give them a call.

Timiy, I'rtslUisnt.
Poihom, Vlcu I'rt'st,

i!IUmI

usiusj

Used
l.nnnanr

Orders

anaUitofaper.)

of

Vi

J.J (.OMix,

called

The First NationalBank,
IIAHKELL TMXAH,

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposit.
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rroTri poroonis

who havo been f',;
curedby the uqoof lt

Hifls Tablets:g

I fiin f.nn.1
llATUlW JOUHHON, P. O. Box 45.

PlTKlttW Tl

; fn lua 14 BU imtry yourTablet. Ue wuabcaryknd
inuicm uu wreo UTiat ouitannklna.waited foor aaauth tfara wntinS

Yeantaly. "
MKtS. HKUClf MOBKUOH.

. OtircufWATi, Ohio.aaraf"aBarMU la eaM.
bat NmnnI tZJj&uZot

mj part. W. Ik MXWAT.

ptm kmmu LIMA. OHIO.

To Home Seekeri.

Tlii-r- are tlionsnnas 'or peopl In tht oldtn ten mintlnir rcllnlilelnroruiatinn ibnnt T.na, cupeelnllynlmultlie (Trent small grain r- -
t.. ami ir 10 mi ,mnT nuy iu Keisucn inrornintllon an rooi! u r frw inontha' reading oftlie locilimprrs Select tliu locality whlcli
vnu ntit to Know about and then nbicrlberortliepiicr iulillilied them Tor four or tlxmonlits, and throngli Iti weekly rererencei toHrmlnpoperatloiiH, crops, itock.rrnlti, Ttge-tuulf- n,

the choole, cliurcbei toclety event
mill the itnliifc-- n oriiullliliml and the bntlnttamitlcm, iiUvcrtlaciiiftiita, etc., )ou will acqulr
aenrreetknnlelKuorvvhbtiti product1 art, '
lir ce of land andother property, the itatut of(tit oclity, Rollouts ami chnrcbei and the lunl-iic- ra

mu iiht'h uiiil otistoUM of Ita people a
l.nowlulKu that It would require, week of
rtadi'ncF to obtain, llankell rounty la altaa-ti- ll

In theheart of the wheat region anil la
ed ag a small Kralu country, for atoak-rnlkl-

oriinylhliii'Uu that can baralatd or
iiroduced(and thoy nre niauy) In northweat
Texas, send to cuit and et this paper foar
ni'intht, or 76 centsnuil (ret It aixmoatha. Ad-U- H'

lllK Kiiks Frkhs,
Jlatkall.

'Juxia.

They aU Testily
TcMwl

rvSbT wm HbflMKIBB eftbaAdrSS ltfAlUliHMna4tivninwMnnitv

Swift's
cyi tLvkVftfVAy 4 JLJ SpKiflc
bii r.i 11 1 iia Tho oldUmo alaiDlsB I I II 111

roiiuxlr from tha Ocorcta
eiramoa and nella baa

I Bono forth to Ilia aotlDodM.
aitonlahloij thaakeoUcolamiiimm cnnroundtiis tha tboortea ot

' tlicso who CtMDi aolelion tha
Dbrslelan'a aklll. Then Is no blood
taint which ltdoeanotImmadlitalr

eradicate Poisons outwardly absorbed or tha
result of vllo disease from within all ylold to this
tiotcnt but simple remedy. It Is an unoqualad
tonic, builds up tha olJand focble,cansall dlaaaasa
nrltlng from liapuro bloo.1 or wcakanad TltaMt.
Sendfor a totalise. Ezamlnatheproof.

Bookson M Blood andSkin Diseases" mail d tne.
ltruggUtt Btll It.

SWIFT 8PICIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa,

RipansTabulesJ
Ripans Tnbulcs nre com- - :

pounded from a prescription i
widely used by the bestmedi--
cal nuthnrities and att nre--
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but'Dromotlv upon the liver.
stomachand intestines: cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, ouensiveoreatnanu nead-ach-e.

One tabuletakenat the
first symptom of indicestion.
umuusiies,uiiucbs, uibtrcss
atter eating, or depressionof
spirits, will surely andquickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmaybeob--
tainedof nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tabules
are easv to take.
quick to net, and essave many a doc-
tor's bill.
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